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From Any Country

Algeria Rebels 
Bid Volunteers

Tunis, April 11 (ff)— Thetup th W  veUed otfere. 
I ^ « . h i p  of the A l^ r i.0 
bellion announced today vol
unteers will be accepted from  
any country to join in the 
fight for indepejidence from  
France.

Thlo opened the way for any 
volunteer* who might anewer the 
call iasued at-a meeting of Afriaui 
repreaentative* here last month. A 
recruiting office opened In Cairo, 
but no recrulta are known to have 
arrived In Algeria It also could 
open the way for Communlat vol
unteer!, although this waa not 
menUoned In the announcement.

The rebel cabinet met laat week 
in Tripoli. Ubya, and Issued a 
communique from its headquarters 
here.

"The provisional government of 
the Algerian Republic.” it said, 
"has taken decisions to reinforce 
the fight of the Algerian people 
and of its army of nation^ lib
eration. In this connection . . . . .  

.. it .decided to .accept foi:eign volun
teers without any distinction of 
origin.”

Military technicians will be 
given priority, the communique 
added.

So far as is known, no fqreign 
volunteers have participated in the 
Algerian NaUonallst rebellion. But 
wounded rebels have been cared 
for in Tunisia, Egypt, Yugoslavia 
anr Czechoslovakia. Rebel arms 
and training missions have oper
ated in Tunisia, Egypt, Morocco 
and Oechoslovsikia.

High ranking rebel leaders began 
visiting Peiping last year and the 
Chinese Communists have ' hinted 
that volunteers are available. The 
rebels have never officially taken

Census Shows 
County Growth 
During Decade

Hartford. April 11 W  — The 
suburban population explosion 
which the 1960 census is expected 
to confirm is already quite evident 
to the Hartford County census 
enumerators.

The suburban population and 
housing explosion in Hartford 
Cotmty during the past 10 years 
has caught the 1960 census short.

Census supervisor Merrill L. 
Strong said today that the prob
lem is 2-fold:

1. Enumerators in suburban
tov^a are finding new streets, 
homes, housing developments and 
trailer- parka that had not been 
mapped on the census enumerators 
maps. ' ■

2. A nurabe^.of census takers — 
over 25 —^jtave quit because they 
found the'physical strain too great, 
the earnings less than expected 
and the job too big.

Because of these factors the 
"big count” in Hartford County is 
falling behind schedule this week. 
Strong said. P(^r weather condi
tions last-week fild. not. help, he 
added.

With a reserve of about 25 
enumerators behind the original 
535, Strong said “ the reserve la 

.“ already tnr mcttva“ihrtyr’ ” ‘
„  It appeared,,today, Strong said, 

that as enumerators finish their 
districts they will be called upon 
to assist those who have .not fin
ished.

Describing the suburban growth. 
Strong said *‘we have found at 
least 30 districts where the orig
inal assignments must be split be
cause of unanticipated growth.”

Meanwhile, the housing ques
tionnaires left at one in four 
houses by enumerators and which 
back are coming into the district 
back are coming nlto the district 
office at 500 Oapltol Ave. in "huge 
quantities,” Strong said.

“Already a junior post office 
arrangement of sorting bins has 

. been established” to keep ahead 
of the household questionnaire 
flood,” Strong emphasized.

Enumerators are not experlenc- 
ii^  any resistwce to the ques
tions although some enumerators 
are having troubles with 'people 
who are tAvlously home, but who 
refuse to answer the door.

1

L a w y e r  Declares 
Chessman Not Real 
‘Red Light Bandit’

San Francisco, April -11 {IP)—  
Caryl Chessman's attorney, claim
ing new evidence, says he hopes 
to save the convict-author from 
the gas chamber by revealing the 
name of the "real red light ban
dit."

“ We know who he la and what 
he is," Atty. George T. Davis told 
newsmen last night. “Ehccept we 
don't know where he is.”

I^vis said the new evidence he 
claims/ shows Chessman . was in
nocent , \ ■

Chesarnan, 38, was condemned 
at lios Angeles in 1968 for kidnap
ing with bodily harm, forcing two 
.women into unpatural s ^  acts. 
The victims "were stopped in a 
lovers lane by a robber who drove 
a car bearing a police-type red 
(ight

(Cedfaned Face Ftva)

There have 
reports that 

some Red Chinese weapons have 
turned up in Algeria.

A recent Tunis meeting of rep- 
resen^tives of African states de
cided to encourage volunteer forces 
for the rebellion if the rebel lead
ership asked for them.

The rebels say they have about 
100,000 men in Algeria fighting a
French army of 500.000__ French
estimates of the rebel army run to 
about 30,000 men.

The rebel government also an
nounced it win ratify the Geneva 
Conventions on Prisoners of War. 
No mention was made of French 
Preeident Charles de Gaulle's of
fer of self-determination for Al
geria's nine million Moslems. The 
rebels insist ,on  ̂negotiating guar
antees, but De GauHe has refused 
any talks with the rebels.

Six rebel guerillas were killed 
in the east Algerian town o f Tizi

(Oontinued on Page Nine)

Death of Boy, 
Elections Spur 
Korea Rioting

Seoul, Sobth Korea, April 11 
(yp)— An angry anti-govern
ment demonstration broke out 
tonight in- Masan. The Hap- 
dong News Agency said an 
18-year-old student was killed 
and three others seriously 
wounded by police fire.
The demonstrators were protest
ing the death of a 16-year-old boy 
whose body , hsd been recovered 
earlier In the day from the har
bor. Masan is 220. miles south of 
Seoul.

Demonstrators led by high 
school students stoned buildings 
and . wrecked a jeep , of ..the . police 
chief in Masan, news reports said, 
adding that police refrained from 
use firearms until 9 p.m. but 
began firing warning shots /when 
the crowd refused to disperse.

Masan waa the ecene o f bloody 
violence on election day, March 15, 
when seven persons were slain by 
police gunfire.

Hapdong said the demonstration 
began at 6:30 p.m. at the provincial 
hospital in Masan. The b ^ y  of 16- 
year-old Kim Choo-yul was taken 
there from the harbor where it had

(CoBttoued OB Pmge Nbie)

Nixon Test Tomorrow

Primary in Illinois
Chicago. April II i/P) TwoaWitwer should emerge from a 6-

political empires are at stake in 
IllinoU .primary balloting tomor
row — the downstate Republican 
domain of Gov. William G. Strat
ton and the big-city Democratic 
forireas of Chicago's Mayor Rich
ard Daley.

The hottest contestk in both 
parties have pointed this up. Candi
dates favored by Stratton or Daley 
have been bombarded witfar attacks 
on “ bosslsm.”

National GOP leaders -will be 
watching with interest the show
ing of Vice President Nixon, the 
only major presidmtial candidate 
entered in the'hon-binding pres-,. 
Idential preference primary. There 
is no DemocVatic popularity test 
for preaidential candidates.

Polltlcil observers say GOP 
leaders would be satisfied if Nixon 
polls about 800.000 votes in a 
turnout of nearly 2 million votera 
If he gets 900,000 they,would con
sider the vote an immeitl|| popular
ity endorsement. Vlrt|tolly no 
cross-ovjer in party voting is ex
pected as state laws prohibit any 
change of party vote within a 
23-month period.

Stratton, 66 and jn politics most 
of his adult life, is seeking nom
ination to an unprecedented tMrd 
conaecutive term. He le heavily 
favored over State Sen. Hayee 
Robertson of suburban Floasmoor.

Caley’s political armor would 
be pierced if either of two mave
rick Democrats—former Demo
cratic National Chairman Stephen 
Mitchell or State Treasurer Jo
seph Lohman—should win the 

.nqmlnaUon for goveraor. 
Daley, and his impressive organic 
zation, have thrown their w ei^ t 
behind Otto Kemef, former Cook 
County judge.
■ ■ TT>e effect on^Strattop would be 
something , less than-fatal, but still 
painful, if anyope. .but- Samuel

way race as GOP candidate for 
U.8. senator, In opposition to the 
Democratic incumbent, Paul H. 
Douglas. IJouglas. who is seeking 
his third term, is imopposed in the 
primary.

But in this race, it looks like 
a close fight between Witwer, a 
Chicago attorney associated with 
government reform movements, 
and ly.tlliam Rentschlsr, a  young 
suburban Lak« Forest eandy 
Bianufacturer. A third independent

(C^ tto iM  f  Png* Tw f)

Letter to GOP  
Attacks .Nixon

New York, April 11 (IP)—A group 
of New York Republicans is send
ing out a letter opposing Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon for the 
GOP presidential nomination.

The letter is signed by four New 
York Republicans who favor Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller for the nom
ination. But the letter does not 
mention Rockefeller, who with
drew from the nomination race 
last December, or any one else as 
a potential candidate.

'The letter expresses . “ serious 
doubt" that Nixon could win elec
tion if nominated. It also ques
tions his qualifications to "exer
cise forceful and effective leader
ship for the free world."

'The letter says many Americans 
consider Nixon “synthetic,’̂  oppor
tunistic and "a politician \rather 
than a statesman." Among its nu
merous criticisms the letter 'w ys 
he “ has had no important admmis- 
tratlve wcpertence’whateyer." '

(ConUnoed on Page Six)
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We Have Cause to Be Glad

at a«/

—Better at a Play
By OERAIA MILLER <

' New York, April 11 {IP)—Josefili 
Papp ia a theatrical producer- who 
loves Shakespeare.
' But last, year, when he ran 

smack up against Chty Parks Oom- 
mlM^ner Robert Moses, he found 
out bant "The loVe that foHows tis 
sometime is our trouble." (Mac
beth).

Papp, you see, felt that people 
who had no chance to see Make- 
speare's plays "are accounted poor 
citizens." (Ck)riolanue).

So he produced a Shakespeare 
festival to present plays at night- 
free of charge.

The plays were stiigsd in Cen
tral Park, “Here on this lurii 
grass-plot, in this very place." 
(The Tempest). -

And there the citizens gathered 
to watch, "Upon the grassy cai^ 
pet of this plain." (Richard II).

All went wSll until Moses noticed 
that the comings and goings of 
the multitude was wearing away 
the greenery underfoot.

"I long for grass” ,(Ootnedy of 
Errors), cried Moses, and he de
creed no n>ore Shakeqieare in the 
park.

He said Papp was not to con
tinue with the plays because 
"Your means are very albnder and 
your waste is great" (Henry IV).

To this, Papp would not bow 
and the IWo men “ niritsd into>the 
bowels of the battle.”  (Henry V I),

Papp was the victor, emerging 
with "Triumphant garlands." 
(Richard HI). The city appro
priated, funds to build a lisw out
door tliMter In the p y k  thjg yw r.

- Thus ar^ed, Papp thought of 
greater things. To stage a  pro
duction of Hamlet next year he 
wanted a director he deemed "the 
-greatest of his profession." (Alls 
Well That Ends Well).
. Shall I ask Tyrone Guthrie, one 
of the world’s foremost and high
est paid directors, to do the job? 
He asked. h i m s e l f ,

Why hot? he thought. “Give me 
leave to try success.” -(A ll's Well 
That Ends Well).

And so three months. ago he 
wrote to Guthrie in Ireland, ex
plaining his hopes and plana.

Giithrie was in town recently and 
the two men sat down at'Sardl’a 
Restaurant to discuss a deal over 
"a  most delicious banquet.”  (The 
Taming )of the Shrew)
■ At the end of the lunch they were 
able to say, "We have cause to t>e 
glad that matters arc so well di
gested.” (Antony and CHeopatra) 

For after talking the matter 
over,' Guthrie agreed to dirept, and 
they reached "a sealed, compact, 
well ratified by law and heraldry." 
(Hamlet) '

Papp ha* resigned his job as a 
radio* network stage manager to 
work at raising funds for the fes
tival. While the city has put aside 
9250,000 to build a permanent 
theater, yeariy operating costs of 
more than 91M ,000 must be' raised 
privately, because admissions will 
remain free. ' * . -

So while Papp and Guthrie and 
-Uje city work together, the citizens 
still can say:

"Tha-loss, the gain, the ordering 
on it, la all .properly ours," (The 
WinteFB TUe). .

State News 
Raundap

Hartford, April 11 (/P)— A  
religious awakenifig while an 
inmate at the State Prison in 
Wethersfield did not save a 
New York City man from a 
federal prison , term today for 
forgery.

Artermio . Velez-Rosa pleaded 
guUty to four counts of indorsing 
U.8. Treasury checks while living 
in,New York, The case was trans
ferred to the federal court hero un
der Rule 20 which permits cases to 
be transferred from one federal 
court to another.

Federal Court Judge J. Joseph 
Smith sentenced Velez-Rosa to one 
year in Danbury to be served and 
one year on each of three counts 
with execution suspended and pro
bation for three years.

His attorney, James H, Ihrowe, 
told the court -that his client hsd 
had a "religious awakening" while 
serving a term at Wethersfleid.

CHarence Kantrowitz, 17 - West 
Ridge Rd.. Weet Hartford, pleaded 
not guilty to six counts of wringe- 
ment of copyrights involvingjHlnis. 
The case was continued for two 
weeks during which time his attor
ney plans to file motions in the 
case.

Sallv L. Siiral. 26. of 153 Mohawk- 
Dr.. West Hartford, formerly em
ployed by the Internal Revenue 
Service, was placed on probation 
for thraeryears today. Judge Smith 
suspended imposition of-sentence in 
the ambezzlemenf case.

The court was told that Miss 
Sigal had made restitution of $82 
taken in the form of two checks 
from the Internal Revenue Service.

A New Britain public accountant, 
William Buechner, 7 Wallace St., 
said that the pressure of business 
this week made it imperative that 
he have a 2-week continuance be
fore he be tried on chargee of fail
ure to file income tax returns.

George Moore, 16 East St., Hart
ford, was given a six months sen
tence with Danbury recommended 
on a charge of for^ng theindorse- 
ment on a (;heck for the purpose of 
cashing it. 'Ihe check, he told the 
court, he found In a wallet and 
cashed it because h6 was desperate 
for money.

Man W ound* Self
Stamford, April 11 {IP)—Harold 

U.ButhSrUnd Vwt early
today to cBmax a lonely birthday 
celebration tiiat found him in 
trouble with the law.

Police said 6hithsrlan4 teak t#e 
shots at his head, but that hU 
wounds weto stmerflctal. He-was 
reported in good condition at S t 
Joseph's Hospital.

It was yesterday afternoon that 
Sutherland had parked his ear 
across Shippan Avenue, near his 
home, in what he called an at
tempt to Btop other persobs from 
parking at the beach there.

Police came to the scene, and 
said Sutherland became abusive. 
He was arrested and charged with 
obatirueting a highway, resisting 
arrest and driving while Under the 
influence o f alcohol.

Sutherland poeted 9300 bond 
waa scheduled for a court hearing 
April 18.

Then, early today, police were 
notified that Sutherland had shot 
himself.'

Sutherland waa quoted as say
ing he was depressed because his 
wife add daughter were away, va
cationing in Florida, and that Ije 
could not reach any of his friends.

NtrCharge* FiT '
West Haven, April 11 (/P) — A 

65-year-old laboratory aseistantat 
tlw Tale Medical School has J>een 
freed Of charges fh cdnhlsctioh 
with the illegal dog-selUng ring 
uncovered' in the area last month.

Town Court Judge Charles H. 
Fischer Jr. dropped charges o f 
practicing veterinary medicine 
without a license against EMward 
L. i s s u e d ,  of Hamden, when he 
Was told,by Prosecutor Jack Tal- 
aky Saturday' that the t o w n  
couldn’t ^produce a„case against 
lannuoci.- -

Talsky Bqjd he "didn't^feel we 
had the evtdepce to profMOute him

(Coatianed ob Page Eight)

Brother O aim s 
‘BiUy the K id’ 
Didn’t KiU SeU

HoUyweed, April 11 (P)—Death 
ended the story o f William. (Billy 
the Kid) Stanciu, latest boyfriend 
in the tempestqua.'life of Bwerly 
Aadland, on the*'<Uty. he. became 
21. V ' - ‘ J

M iu Aadland,’ 17, the lats.Brrel 
Flynnis last flame, hepself nar- 
rowjy escaped death when the 
muscular'would-tie actor fired a: 
fatal bullet into his head, she said- 

Sbe told police Stanciu forced, 
his way iiito her apaitiAent Satur-' 
day, raped her at gunpoint, 
threatened to kill her, then sobbed, 
"1 love you too much.. .  I can't kill 
you” — and Shot himaelf. He died 
yesterday in*a hospital p r i s o n  
ward.

Stanciu. was booked op suspi
cion of rape Saturday. Poiica list
ed hist death as suicide knd, said 
they liave no immediate pliuu 
for an inquest. An autopsy -is 
pending.

Beverly said he asked her to 
marry him and she refused. She

“ He -told me thist I  had ruined 
his 'life—:-that hp loved me, but I 
didn't love him,-and he was going 
to kill me." '

"That’s a pack of lies," asserted

(€ mm Pag* Five)
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New Judge First for State
Mrs. Margaret Connors Driscoll o f Bridgeport takee the oath as judge of the First District 
Juvenile Court serving Fairfield and Litchfield Counties. Administering the oath today 
in Bridgeport is Arthur B.. Weiss, her associate in the practice of law. Mrs. prlscoU Is 
the first woman Judge in a stkte court in Connecticut; Sh«i succeeds Judge Stanley P. Mead, 
who has'retir^  after 17 years, of service, (AP Photofax).

Five More Judges
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 9judgea available, it has. neverthe-

Addition of five new judges 
to the Superior ^ u r t  was ad
vocated today by the Board of 
Delegates of the State Bar 
Association of (Connecticut. - 

Atty. Morris 'Tyler of New Ha
ven, chairman of the Committee on 
Admlnistratlbn of Civil Justice, 
said that "the single inoat impor
tant reason for court congestion 
and 'Consequent delay in the dis
position of cases” is lack of Judi
cial manpower.

The unanimous vote of the-dele-: 
gates, waa tsdten at their annual 
A pi-U meetingj-heid-tn-the-Gfant- 
moor Restaurant, Newington.

"With ail of the supprior court 
judges 'available for work during 
the. entire _-go)urt -year^” - reported. 
Tyler, "there are just enough to 
nm on the present schedule.

"With the limited number of

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Australian weathermen say they 
have known for a week about the 
horricaae spotted by Tiros I, but 
hail American weather satellite’s 
report as a "njagnificent achieve
ment” ..Some British newspapers 
say European royalty ia boy- 
Mining Princes* Margaret’s wed-
“ if,.and me papers don’t-like it

President Carlos P. Garcia’s Wd 
for U-S. missile bases in the 
Philippines draws strong bipartisan 
support in Manila.

oilman Edwin W. Pkuley says he 
questions legality of fund-raising 
efforts fpr the Democratic Nation
al Convention,- but denies reports 
he Was trying to hurt those efforts 
..British representatives at 10-ria- 
tion Disarmainent conferienoe call 
Russia’s latest outline of disarma
ment “ A sheep’s skin covering the 
old wolf familiar to us all.” —  
Gustav Mqtzman, 78, former presi
dent o< theHew-Xork Centra) Rail
road, dies in Roosevelt. .Hospital 
after a proltaged Illness. ‘

New Soviet abassador to Eng
land, Alexander Soldatov, makes a 
brief first call today oa Prime Min
ister MacMillan___ Four hundred
sixty-nine mass connimimicatlon 
outlets today name winners of 1959 
pnbllo Interest awards for excep
tional service to safety.. -Truck In 
Bolivia taking' Indians- to La Paz 
for Palm Sunday services slides .oft 
mountain road into a ditch,' killing 
37 and Injuring 15.

Former President Harry S. and 
Mrs. Trum an-lea^ Iddcpendenpe, 
Mo., by train for'New York to do 
some babysltjilag with two yqung 

‘ '  - !̂lil9Wt>ian President 
Alberto LlerB^Bm iargo arrives 
in Nqw Torlc ̂ Gi^ by ^ an e  from 
Virginia-and ' receives traditional 
ticker-tape parade up Broadway 
iu. start of 3-day v is it.. .Ameri
cans for Constitutional Actionx an- 
nbunces pleotliai o f Herbert Hoover 
to ita board o f trusteoe.

less, been apparent that the main 
courts of the three busy counties 
should each have for each session 
of each term of court five judges: 
Two for civil juries, one for crimi
nal jury, one -for court cases and 
one for domestic relations and 
short calendar. >

"If. then, one judge is allocated 
to each of the other counties and 
the outlying courts of New Haven, 
Fairfield and Hartford Counties, 
eight are required. This is without 
counting any allocation to Meriden, 
which has always run on a periodic 
basis. This makes a total of 23 
judges, which is all now provided
for.-------------------------------------- -'-------'

. "This allows nothing for illness 
or the-engagement of a juge in d' 
long case, both of which events 
-occur _regulariy:.-each.jnsai(Hu.l%in: 
stringency is made more, severe 
by the necessity of having the 
judges act on sentence review.

"It is estimated that with pres
ent facilities due to the addition to 
or renovation of the court facilities’ 
in the three major counties, five 
more judges could be used to -great 
advantage.

"Such an addition to our court 
of general jurisdiction would as
sure five judges being—available 
for work in the" three busiest 
courts at ail times plus a reserve

(Continued on Page Nine).

Cinfei R o y a ls  
Get Robertson 
In Hoog Draft

New York, April 11 (B —  Oscar 
Robertson, three-time All-America 
at Cincinnati and college basket
ball’s greatest scorer, today was 
the No. 1 selection in the National 
Basketball Assn, dtaft. He waa 
selected by the Cincinnati Royals.

Robertson scored 1,011 points the 
past season and became the first 
player in college history to win the 
major scoring championship three 
times.

The star of the top-ranked Bear
cats had a record-breaking career 
total of 2,973 points and an aver
age output of 33.8 points a ganie.

The Royals finished in the west
ern division basement in the 1959- 
60 campaign and were accorded 
the-.first choice because they had

Sauer Gets 
Controls in 
Cape Town

Johannesburfl', South Afri
ca, April 11 {/P)~Paul Oliver 
Sauer, chief of the Nationalist 
party in Parliament, took over 
today as government leader in 
place of wounded l^ m e  Minis-" 
ter Hendrik F . 'Verwoerd. 
Sauer promptly pledged to 
c a ^  on 'Verwoerd’s apart
heid policieg.

Sauer, 62, is minister of lands 
in the cabinet He tai es over the 
helm aa senior member, of the cab
inet but will not serve as acting 
prime minister. Foreign Minister 
Eric Louw said. But Sauer 
preside at cabinet meetings.
. Sauer told, parliament the gpve 
emment will continue on its regu
lar program and Verwoerd’i  
course, adding "the rest of the 
cabinet wdU .see that peace and or
der are maintained.”

As far as parliament is con
cerned there will not be any devi- 
ations from the. existing program 
aa a reault of what has nappened,** 
Sauer declared.

"We don’t know how long Dr. 
Verwoerd will be incapadtated 
and when he wrill be able to re
sume his duties but parliament 
will carry on its present pro
gram.”  "j

In parliament at Cape Town* 
Sauer said he wanted to "give the 
country aaeurances that aU as- 
pecta of violence that haa been 
done will be investigated by the 
police.”

He aeked the public “ to ha-re 
full confidence In & e police In 
matter. They wU carry out ttwlr 
duty to the full.”

‘T know there will be rSvuiekm 
and candenpiation of theiv^ootbir 
of Verwoerd.”  Sauer ssdd, ‘Hjut I  
want to appeal again to all South 
African people to remain cahal’’ ;

Sir De Vll#Brs Graafe, leader 
of the opposition United partyi 
condenmed the 'Ohooting as “a 
dlMtardly affair quite out o f  k e ^  
ing ■with the South African- po
litical ecene.".

Doctors are eatiafied with 
Verwoerd’*  condition, Sauer told 
his ootleegues in parliament.

Sauer said doctors “ considered 
it to be a miracle that a permanent

(CoBthmed OB Pago Eight)

the lowest winning percentage in 
the eight team profeasional cir
cuit

Jerry West of West Virginia 
^ a a "lh e  ~ second' malt - tak«i:^ Ha 
went to Minneapolis. Darrall Imm- 
hoff o f California was selected by 
the New York Knickerbockers. 
Jackie Moreland of Louisiana Tech 
went to Detroit, and Lee Shaffer 
of North Carolina waa chosen by 
Syracuse. Len Wilkins o t  Provi
dence was picked by St. Louis. A1 
Bunge of Maryland was chosen by 
Philadelphia, and Bpston took 
Tom Sanders of New York Uni
versity.

Minneapolis did not have a sec
ond round choice having traded it-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Democrats to Push Aid 
To Elderly This Session

Washington, April 11 (B)—Demo-t 
cratlc leaders were reported de
termined today to get congression
al action in this'session on a prp- 
gram to provide health assistance 
for the elderly.

Speaker of the House Sam Ray
burn (D-Tex) and Senate Demo
cratic'Leader Lyndon B, Johnson of 
Texas were said to be working ona 
compromise plan which would pro
vide federal assistance for'  hos- 
pitalizatibn, nursing home care and 
possibly some other benefits for 
those over 65. .

Whether this would- be linked to 
the social security system or han
dled through a separate agency ap
parently has not been determined. 
But in any event it seems likely to 
be offered in n form that would 
avoid a "socialized medicine” tag.

Hospitalization and n u r s i n g  
home <mre were said to accotint for 
apout ^ p e r  cent of the health ex- 
peadlturea for the elderly. Because 
o f this, Raybiim and'Johnson'ivere 
reported ^vfaig thiS part of the 
field iheir immediate attention.
, President Eisenhower has order
ed a study of proposals for health, 
hospital and medical care for the 
elderly. Although Vice ' President 
Rlcbaixl M. Nixon obirloualy- wanta 
action to this ■esalon,’- there la

Ooubt that the administration will* 
come up with any concrete plan.

Eight GOP senators' have of
fered a program for federal-state 
subsidies to pay the cost of pri
vate health insurance for persons 
over 65 unable to afford it. They 
have not yet obtained administra
tion support.'

Rayburn and Johnson apparent
ly aim to try to show that the 
D.emocratic-controlled Cbngress la 
willing to. act in this situation 
where the President is not.

Eisenhower has declared against 
a social security insurance piim 
fluch as that advanced by R«p. 
Aime J. Forand (D-RI). It has 
the support of Sen. John F. Ken
nedy (D-Mass), a rival o f John
son’s for the Democratic presi
dential nomination.

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Orc).who 
also was iAnounced for the nomi
nation, said during the weekend 
he would try tq attapk some such 
measure as the Fotiuid bill .onto 
“ the first House appropriatkkis 
bill '.that, comes ovec” to tbs Se
nate. '■

Sen. Pat McNamara (D-Mich) 
predicted a subcommltteo he heads

(OsnUaoed m i Pag* Ifto*)

BiiUetins
from the A P  Wires

ITALY PREMIER QtlTTB 
Rome, April ~tt-(P)-» r wmler 

Fernaodo TambreBl lesIgBed to- 
dsy ^imglBg Italy back Into It* 
gravest political crisis since the 
war. T U abr^ and trit on Clwi*- 
flah Denioerat “stop gap" guv- 
ernment quit after 17 days to 
power—vlctlma of controvenlal 
parliamentary aupport f r o m  
Fascist deputlas. A oomnniiilqa* 
from President CMovnanl Groih* 
oM’s reaideaoe said the pnat- 
dent rererved his dedalon on 
whether to accept the realgiiae 
tton. Tambronl waa asked to re-* 
mnln in office to handle carreat 
affairs, the communique said.

STEjUUSaiP SINKINO 
New York, April 11 (P )-4»a  

^oast Guard said today the 
eteamsUp Lempira nieeaaged 
that she waa slnidiig 150 ndlea 
southwest of Bermuda in the 
Atlantic Coeaa. She said twn of 
her hallaat tanks were fkioded 
The Thomas Schulte, another 
vessel, was in the are* and ex
pected ~ to reach the S9S-ton 
Lemidra in. mld-attornoan. H w  
Coast Guard did not know hew 
many men the Lempira had 
aboard, nor what had rnneTid 
her dlfflenlty. BuUt In 1966. sha 
sails under the Hondorea flag.

ROCKY HITS LETTER 
Albany, N.Yn April U  (P>— 

Nelson A. R o e k e f e l l e r  “di^ 
plorea” an antt-Nixoa letter ha- 
ing elroalated -by a grenm ad 
New York RepabUeaiia, the 
Governor's 'ottoe said tadey, 
Robert L. MoMeiws, the govw 
emor’s preaa aeeretaiy, said hi 
a statement that the BepnhH- 
can Governor "deplorea thla 
personal attack upon tho Vie* 
president.’*

IKE AT AVGUSTA 
Angusta, G*., April 11 u n -* 

Preatdent lasenhower arrived h i. 
Augueta early this aftomoon for 
a -vacation of soveral daya. Tho. 
presidential plane ColiunfalBa 111 
landed at ISkiO, pan., EST„ 
maldng the flight txom Wash- 
lagtoa in leaa than two hanrew 
A  neowd of about 599 wain lA 
th* airport aa the PneMaat and 
Mrs. Elsenhower landed. Eknii- 
hbwer^left quickly fer tho An- 
gnetn Nattonal Ootl Cenrea and 
a match with AraeM Primer,

.-J

y .
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Nixon Test Tomorrow

GOP Leaders Watch 
Primary in Illinois

(Conttntwd Iroih P»Ke One)
GOp candidate, former 8Ute 
freaaurer Warren Wright, also la 
considered in U>e running.'

Tlie vigor of these campalgha. 
with the resuHing high pitch \rf 
voter interest, has prompted fore
casts of a heavy primary vote — 
upwards of two milhon, by some 
political experts. The state has 
more than flva million registered 
voitera, an Increase of 26,000 over 
196*. The Chicago Board of EHec- 
tion Commissioners predict^ a 
greater'primary turnout this year

than in 1002, also a preaidetitlal
year.

In the last three presidential- 
year prtmarlea, the vote total for 
both parties has been: in I94g, 
1.049.606; .in 1952, 2,292,347; and 
in 1956, 1,839,577.

Most of the incumbent B ^ub- 
lican state ottcers, all of whom 
are seeking new terms, are un
opposed in the primary. Also to 
be nominated are party candidates 
for Congress from the slate's 25 
districts. Twelve incumbents are 
unopposed.

Eh.ch party will elect 50 of its

natidrial oonvention delegates. 
Btete m v en tlo n s 'la te r will elect 
delegate»-at-large to osmplete a 
60-vote OOP delegation and a  69- 
vote Pemocratlc .contingent. ' '  

Delegates in Illinois are not 
committed by the pWerence bel-' 
lot, But Republican delegates’'are 
regarded as solid backet^ of Mix
on. Most Democratic delegate 
candidates have declined to name 
their choice.

ULL
P  O l

P R d M P T M f t S

and P R lc m O M
•  Our am ple stocks permit os to 
< tf«poond  ssjr d o c to r 's  p re
scrip tion  w ithout delay. O ur 

• skilled personnel and praenee 
of double-cheeking each com- 
pounding st*ep, assure absolute 
accuracy.

T ry  us next time. You 11 ap
preciate our courteous, eompe-
u n t service and fair prices.

e Obarge Pisa 
s Mosiey Orders ’ 
e Free Delivery 
e Hallmark Cards 
e Pay eleoMc bills hem

NORTH END PHARMACY
‘•Omwlng BIGGER by Serving BETTER”

FOUR DEPOT SO. MANCHESTER, CONN.
• TEL. MI 9-45*5

About Town
'  The hig)} school PTO meeting 
scheduled for tonight has been 
postponed to May 2 at 8 p.m.

Reservations for the a n n u a l  
D.C.Y. Moore memorial dinner 
May 4 may-be made now by mem
bers of the medical staff a t  Man- 
cTi^ster Memorial' Hospital. The 
dinner will be held at Cavey’s Res
taurant.

A card party will be sponsored 
by the Army-Navy Auxiliary to- 
n ^ h t at 8 o’clock at the Army- 
Navy clubhouse. >

S t  Margaret’s 'Circle, Daugh- 
ters of Isabella, will hold a business 

I meeting tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at 
j  the K of C homS.

William Keish Jr. was naaster of 
ceremonies, and John Pella Jr. 
played an accordion solo. In a 
HaitfordH County 4-H-tAlSnt night 
show Friday a t the Connecticut 
General life  IitiurancS' auditori
um in Hartford. ’The boys are 
members of the Manchester 4-H 
Dairy Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holmes, 135 
Garth Rd., have returned home 
after a month’e vacStlon In Clear
water, Fla.

Phebe - Circle of lAithecan 
Church .Women meets tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Luther hall. M n. Agnes 
Johnson has charge of devotions. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Charles 
Daniels, Mrs. Waltu* Hollsnd, and 
Mrs. Ame Gustafson. Members are 
to bring cookie contributions to be 
sent to the Lutheran Heme in Mi,d- 
dletown for Blaster. ' " •

’The Friendship Circit of the 
Salvation Anhy will meet tonight 

I at 7:45 in the Youth Building. Co- 
' chairmen of the service committee 

will be Mrs. August Gebel and 
Mrs. Thomas McCann. Members 
are to bring their self-denial cards.

FrM Book on Arthritis 
And Rhotimatism

HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLINO 
DEFORMITIES

I An amazing book MitiUed "Ar
thritis, and Rheumatism" will be 

I  sent free to anyone who will write 
! for it.
! I t reveals why dhigs and medi- 
: cines give only temporary relief 
land fall to remove the causes of 
the trouble; explains a'specialized 
non-surgicai treatment which has 

I  proven successful since 1919.
You incur no obligation in send

ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. Write to
day to ’The Ball Clinic, Dept. 5409, 
Bxcelsio^ Springs, Missouri.

BY
JOHN GRUBER

Soma of you will recall that o n ^ U ^  anything in the Maas, which

FREE! FREE!
GET THE EQUIVALENT 

OF 2 BOOKS OF 
TRADING STAMPS

ON YOUR FUEL OIL
r r s  A S  S IM P LE  A S  W A T I  '

Free burner service or any otl^er grimmick 
can’t equal the dollars-and'cents savings you 
get at Cooperative. You save up to 650 a year, 
which would pay Tor arlot of burner service.

SAVE
{V.UP TO

C
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On Fu«i bil

OIL PER GALLON
IN LOT'S OF 

200 GALLONS 
OR MORE*

PHONE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

March 14th I  wrote a review 
which was headed, "Shaw Chorale 
Makes Bore of Bach Mass." Some 
Others of you will recall that on 
March 21st the "Open ' Forum” 
carried a letter by FriM Semm- 
ler whis^L.. tqok exception to my 
review.

I do not deny Mr. Sehimler his 
right to his opinion-. I happen to 
know the gentleman personally, 
although not very well, and I know 
that he Is considerably above 
average in his knowledge of mu
sic. But this is one case in which 
I think his knowledge was defi
cient. I think It is very possible 
that he, never heard a truly g;reat 
performance of the_ Bach Msiss.

While Bach com'positlons ttvay 
frequenty be heard, both in con-, 
cert and in broadcast, truly great 
pcrfomiances of the old 'master 
Are rarities. In about forty years 
ctf listening to music, I-have only 
heard one truly great performance 
of the Bach B-minor Mass, and 
that was in 1932. I can still re- 
meniber it.

’This is what lam getting at. 1 
feel that If Mr. Semmler had ever 
heard a truly great performance 
of Bach, he likewise would have re
membered it! and would have felt 
that the Shaw performance fell 
very far short of the ideal.

Further, I  was perturbed that 
the people who went and were 
bored naturally formed an er
roneous opinion of the old master 
of Bhsenach, a situation T deplore. 
'The question naturally aYose in 
my mind as to how the situation 
nilght be remedied. I t  |s true, 
there was another'pertormance of 
the vo rk  in a Harttord church, 
shortly thereafter, but comparing 
the two would- not be Just.

Robert Shaw had access to bet
ter performers; the church had the 
infinite advantage o f , atmosphere. 
Consequently comparisons would 
be more than odious.

All a t . once I found a possible 
reipedy. John peme, owner-man
ager of WINF decided to present 
the entire Fassiem according to St. 
Matthew, by Bach, on Easter 
morning, and he asked me to pro
duce the program. I accepted. I 
know I’m sticking my neck out, 
but I invite you, your frineds, and 
Mr. Semmler to listen, beginning 
a t 6:30 Easter -morning.

Mr. Semmler has said in part, 
" I f . . .  we did become bored it 
was bscauce of our lack of train
ing In listening to polyphonic mu- 
bic, not because of Robert Shaw.” 
Now I invite anybody, trained or 
untrained, to listen to the open
ing chorus of the St. Matthew 
Passion, Easter morning, and tell 
me that they could not understand 
it for lack of training and be
cause it was in- a language they 
do not'speak. ^

This particular Chorus 'divides 
the singers into 9 parts, by the 
way, each of which goes its separ
ate way. It is thus mp're complex

has the voices di-vlded into 7 parts 
a t,its  maximum.

I bewailed the lack of Inspira
tion arid understanding on the 
part j f  Mr. Shaw, and I . ask you 
Uf you were present a t the per- 
formahee in question) tp notice 
the difference on the part of Her
mann Scherohen who will con
duct next Sunday morning. '

Concerning the soloists at 
UCbnn, I also said, "None pro
vided an outstanding religious ex
perience." I invite you to com
pare them with the aplolsts you 
will hear Easter morning.

As to the merits of the com
positions themselves, the B-roiii5r 
Mass Is pro'bably the greatest 
piece of music for the Roman
Catholic Church. The Pession ac
cording to St. Matthew is un
doubtedly the greatest work for 
the Protestant Church'. Both are 
works of supreme religious sign
ificance .to any Christian.

So, I invite you to rise a t 6:30 
and'tune in WINF if you want to 
hear a. truly great performance 
of Bach.'IT mean by.this the mu
sic, not«.the pr^uc^on, although I 
am Sincerely trying my best in that 
regard,'Jtoo.)

’Tile complete performance will 
take about three and a half, hours, 
so even If you're not up too early, 
it will still be going on. It really 
is an Importunity you should not 
mdse, for due to its great length It 

. is very seldom given live p ^ o r -  
mancee at symphony concerts, end, 
so far as 1 know, this is its only 
complete ‘ broadcast performance 
ever, in this manner. . '•

There .\vill be more about It In 
the news coliunns of ’Ihe Herald 
later this week, and I  invite you to_ 
watch for the article. More pari:' 
tlcularly, I invite you to listen to 
the broadcast. And i further thank 
John Deme for the unusual- oppor
tunity he is giving realdents of 
Greater Hartford to hear this sub
lime composition.

Sen. Dodd Enters 
Health Institute

■Washington, April 11 (ffb —Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn), who 
suffered a breakdown Feb. 27; was 
in the National Instituto of Health 
today for new testp.

Dodd, whose collapse at a din
ner in Miami Beaph Feb. 27 was 
ascribed to overwork and exhaus
tion, returned here yesterday after 
recuperating in Florida.

He was admitted to the Nation
al Institute of eHalth for “con
tinued medical evaluation." He 
was hospitalized at Mt. Sinai Hos
pital m Miami BeaPh after his 
breakdown.

An aids said there waa.no indi
cation how long the new tests here 
might last, or When the Senator 
might be able to resume his duties.
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STAND BETWEEN 

PAR’TNEB AND BARM 
By Alfred Sbelnwohl

Should you prevent your p a rse r  
from winning a trick? It seems 
like a shabby way to treat him, 
but he may thanluyou for it.

You'd need a hard heart to 
quarrel with South’s bidding. He 
Had 11 sure tricks and needed 
most nothing from his partner-fdr 
the twelfth. Even with a vtrtimlly 
useless dummy South had a fine 
play for hia alam:. • /

West opened the,Jclng of spades, 
and South ruffed. He led out the 
Ace of trumps, ready to claim the 
contract if both opponents fol
lowed suit. West discarded a 
apade, ao South gulped and said 
nothing.

South led a low trump to dum- 
niy’s nine and returned the queen 
of apades from dummy.

Key Play
This was the key play for 

South. He intended to discard a 
diamond, allowing West to win 
with the ace of spades. If West 
returned a spade, South would 
ruff. Declarer would then lead a 
tnimp to dummy’s ten, drawing 
East’s last trump. He could then 
cash dummy's Jack of spades, dis
carding the losing club.^from his 
hand. ’’ ■ »

Now go back to the trick in 
which . South .leads the queen of 
spades from dummy. As we have 
seen, it is the key play for South. 
I t givea East the chance to make 
a key play too.

East must play his last trump 
on the queen of spades.

Mind you, lUat cannot win the 
trick; South will surely over-ruff.

South dealer 
North-South vilasrtbW 

NORTH 
4k Q J , ^ 2  . 
V I 0 '9  2 
♦ -«  5 3 

. ' i l  5 4
W IST/ EA»T
^>1^X 987*43 A 10 
M N o n e- V * J S

9 7 4  
«  8 <

♦  Q J 10 8 
«  Q I 1 0 9 2' «

SOUTH 
A None
V A K Q J 8 7 4  
♦  A K 2 
41 A K 3

Soutt West Nstlh Rm
2 V 2 4  Double Tau 
6 V AU Pass .

O p^ng 1 ^  — 4K

BMst’s play la cor-NevertheTesa,
reel.

South la trying to establish a 
spade trick In dummy, and East's 
ruff prevents this. South must 
lose a club and a  diamond after 
East ruffs the spade. If l^ast fails 
to step in, South loses only a spade 
trick,

DaUy Question
Dealer, a t your right, bids one 

spade. You hold; Spades—None; 
HearU — A K Q J  8 7 4; Dia
monds — A K 2; CiLibe—A K 8. 
What do you say ?

Answer; Bid, two spades. The 
Invmediete overcall in an oppo
nent's suit is a forcing uid. u»- 
manding that your partner name 
his best suit. If your partner is an 
inexperienced player, however, 
don't rely on him to understand 
this bid; Jump to six hearts at 
once.

(Cop3rrlght I960, General Fea
ture* Oorp.).

Bolton
Dorothy Miller to Be Head 

Of County Republican Group
■ Bolton’s state representatlve.AElmer Weden, Mrs. Kenneth Per-1

G&S Workshop 
In ‘Gondoliers’

Mrs. Dorothy R. Miller, \l111 be 
nominated as the first president 
of Tolland County Republican As
sociations at its meeting April 28. 
The dinner session will be held at 
"The Cove" in Coventry. . ' . ,

Elmore Turkfngton, Coventry’s 
town clerk, will be nominated as 
first vice president. Everett Palu- 
ska. Ellington tax collector and 
chairman of its Republican Town 
Committee, appears in the second 
victflpre.sldent slot on the slate of 
noimnees.

Mrs. 'Virginia Lewis of Colum
bia, national committeewoman for 
the Young Republicans and pro
gram chairman for Tolland County 
Republican Women, hai been nomi
nee'for historian.

Tickets are now available 
throughout the county for the din
ner meeting at which State Rep. 
Paul' Andrew! of Cheshire, will 
speak. Assistant minority leader 
of the House in the 1959 seaaion of

P4NE LENOX PHARIMCY
209 E.'CENTER ST. Ml 9-0896

rett, Mra. Robert Richardson, Mr*, 
Calvin F5ah, Mr*; Clifford Stephens^ j 
Mrs. Leslie Harlow and Mrs. 
Ernest Howard. |

The hostesses for the evening will' 
be Mrs. Dpiey, Mrs. Charles Zelonis 
and Mrs. Frederick Trinder,

About Town
There have been three recent 

bepUsms at St. Maurice Church. 
They include Robert .Tosepfi HI, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Up
ton Jr, of Keeney Dr.; Gary John, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sobol 
of Watrous Rd. and Sandra Jean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Edward 
Tomasiewski of South Rd.

Fire Chief Peter Massollni and, 
John Garibaldi, chief of fire police, | 
attended- a 3-day school for fire 
chiefs at the University 'of Con-; 
necticut last week. [

BuIleUn Board
Ally. John Shea of Manchester, 

chairman of the Republican Town 
Comrrilttee in that town, will be 
guest speaker at the meeting qf 
the Young Republican club tom.eb-

the l^Lslatore. Andrews will apeak row at 8 p.m! at the Commiihity 
on "The Citizen s Responsibilities | Hall. ' '  ^
in ■political Actiori.’- j  The Council of Catliolle'Women

Mrs. Miller will speak at the of St. Maurice Church 'will meet 
meeting of the Vernon Republican tonight at 8 o’clock"^ the church 
Women’s Club tomorrow night on The dlecuseion topi(x'W'lIl he organl- 
her recent Washington vLslt. Mrs. zation of a 'dioij^ae and related 
Miller retUined last week from the matters.
National Rwublican 'Women’s The Democratic Town Commit- 
Conference held > pril 2 through 5. tee- will hbld a reorganization 

Special Service Set meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Mrs. Samuel Walker win be in Comm;jfilty Hail. The party cau- 

charge of the sacrificial meal to cue to name delegates to state and 
be observed by tĥ e Woman'i So- a rs i conventions this summer will 
ciety of Christian Service at United bfc held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Methodist Church tomorrow at 8' Community Hall. j
P JJH; . „  , , . I Th« Town Planning Commission |

The annual Holy Week rite baa viill hold a work session at th e ! 
been described by Mra. Walker as a | towm offices tonight at 7:30 
"breaking of bread together In'an '
attempt to experience * oneneaa 
with others all over tbri world with 
whom we share'*ChriBt'8 blessing.’’

Mrs. Jane Mlll,er will lead the 
group In the Singing of the Lord’s 
Prayer. Other special music lvHI bo 
provided by Mrs.' Susle Dsley," Mrs: 
Ethel Le*' and Miss Nancy Lee.

Readers during the service in
clude Mrs, William Coates. Mrs

'HERE'SiALL YOU HAVE TO D O :-
’Just place your order for 200 gallons or more the DAY BE- 

. . ';^VFORE you want it deliveried. Pay driver at time of delivery
Sh. or pay at office. ^15 Broad, Street (0pp. Postal Sub-Station) 

‘:f«ime; day up to 9:30 P.M. ' ^ "Sj
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24 HOUR iSERVICE BY FACTORY TRAINED MEN

I

s n  YOUR P lUMl i tH ,  
DfA LLR  OR 
TUI HARTlOi lD  
t I I CTRIC  
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I t V E  l E T t e i  E l l C Y I I C A l l V
* ■ ■ I '  ■

THt HARTIORO Ht CI RI C IIGHT CO

/
I

A DVBR'nSEM HNT—
I The newly elected Democratic 
Town Committee of Bolton ap
preciate* the big turnout for the 
Primary last Friday and values 
greatly _ypur_ endor*em«il o t the 
candidate* of your committee. We 
hope to see. you'all again at the 
Caucus Tueeday night,'April 12 at 
8 o’clock at the Community Hall 
to *eleet-delegatee to the BUte, 
Senatorial and Oongreenional,con
ventions.

- . After his childhood marriage to 
a girl named Casilda, the prince 
and heir to the torone of Bara- 
taria was abducted.'

Hia supposed abductor, the 
Grand Inquisitor Don Alhambra, 
then appointed two gondoliers to 
rule Jointly.

How the prince and Casilda got 
back on the throne ia the story 
of "The Gondolleni” which the 
Manchester Gilbert and Sullivan 
Opera Workshop will perfdrm at 
Manchester High School Fridsv- 
and Saturday, April 29 and 30.,-at 
8 p.m.

Casilda is sung by ( ^ r lp t te  
Gray, who sang Josqphine In 
"H.M.S, Pinafore" a ^  Mabel in 
the "Pirates of Pet)xance."

The prince will )>4 sung by John 
Beggs, who sang the Couns^el In 
"Trial by J u r ^

The. gondpliers, Marco and Giu
seppe.. will/be sung by Harold Bag- 
lln and/ftobert Gordon .Ir,

Playfng the Duke will be W. .1. 
Godfrey Gourley, who Mng the 
ps'i't of Ko-Ko in the ".Mikado." 
•4nd Sir Joseph Porter in "Pina
fore."

Louise Tracey will sing the role 
of the Duchess, and June Park 
will sing Glanetta, Marco's wife.

Elizabeth Tyrol will be Tesea, 
Giuseppe’s wife. —

Supporting roles will be'sung 
by James McKay as Antonio, 
John Aronson as Francesco. Rich
ard Berggren as Giorgio, snd 
Charles Murdock as Annibale, all 
gondoliers.

Barbara Santinl will sing Fia- 
metta, MArcia Sweeney will be Vlt- 
toria, and Jean Harrison, Giulia.

The role of Inez will be taken bv 
Mary Stewart.

A chorus of 85 members -will 
pla.v the roles of gondoliers, men- 
at-arms and pages and heralds.

Martha White is directing the 
show, and Kathy Hagen is the ac
companist.

The shoLV is' being sponsored by 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Man- 
chesteii Memorial Hospital, and 
tickets may be' obtained from any 
member of the auxlllan,’; ...........

ManchMter Evening If e r a I d 
Bolton oorrmtomMlent, Doris M. 
lYItalia, telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

Austria to Aid India
Vienna—̂Austria haa answered 

President Eisenhower's recent call 
for non-Copimunlst nations to ac
cept, an increasing share of the 
burden of uplifting economic and 
living standards throughout the 
world."'Austria has selected India 
as the first nation to - receive long
term economic support —r about 
120,000,000 a year, with which In
dia will acquire tools, machinery, 
and know-how from Austria.

- You Musi See 
honorable FUJI

An Astley Production
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T h e. B aby H as ^4 ^ ^  
B een  N am ed...

Oragoiy Jamee, son of Mr. and Mra. Robert E. McDermott, 
*0 mate Dr. He was bom April 1 a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandmother la Mrs. Anna tAvesque, Kee- 
gui. Maine. Hls paternal grandmother is Mra. Agnes V. Mc
Dermott, 49 Chestnut St. .• 4 a • 4

Lynne Martd, daughter of Mr. ami Mra. Percy LaBrecque, 
114 High Tower Dr., South Wlndaor. She was bom April 3 at 
kCanchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Onezime A. Ouellette. Van Buren, Maine. She haa 
two brothers, Bruce, 4, and Gregg. 16 months.* * * * «

Tracy Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clarke Living
ston, 9 Village St. She was bom March 30 at ManOheater Me-, 
mortal Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Piecluk. Meriden. , Her patehial grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter T. Livingston, Alexandria, Va..  • ♦ .  •
‘ ' Carol Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mra, .lack Hickey. 21 Sher
wood Circle. She waa bom April 4 a t Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapital. Her niatemal grandparents ar* Mr. and Mra. .Tohn 
PAlcar, Hartford. ' Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
J < ^  Hickey, Hartford. She has two brothers. Bob. 7, and 
Peter, 2; and a sister, Marianna, 4.4 4 4 4 .4

. RoMn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel St. Gennaln, 307 Highland 
S t  He was bom April 3 a | Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hls_ maternal grandparents are Mr,. an«l Mrs,. Denis Bouchard, .2 . 
Carter St.. Hls paternal grandparents' are Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
St. Germain. Jfew Brunswick. Canada. He has three brothers, 
Luke, 10,'Donald. 8, and Renee. 6.4 • 4 4 ' 4

Sharon Iji* .  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. K._ Caatelter, 430 
Avery St. She was bom April .5 at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenta arc Mr. and Mrs. Francis 8. 
Chapman. South Paris. Maine. She has four sisters, Suzanne, 
10, Pamela, 8, Debra. 4, and Patricia. 2.4 4 4 4 4

Mark Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mra. Norman diaries Hany,' 
Lower Butcher R d . ‘Ellington. He was bom March 30 at Man
chester Memorial Hoapital. Hls maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
Md Mrs. George F. King. 280 Woodbridge Sb Hia paternal 
grandparents are Mr. apd Mra. Walter Many, Ellington.• • » 4 • • ■

Scott Ronald, son.of Mr. and .Mrs, Ronald G. Witfman. Rt. 
44A. Coventry. He was bom April fi of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr and Mrs. Charles 
IV. Long. 2.5 .Tbrdt St. ■ His paternal grandparents 'are Mr. and 
Mrs Gilbert Wittman. Coventry'. His paternal grcat-grsnd- 
rnother la Mr*. Marion Bamej. Covenljy.. ------  .4 4 4 .4 4

Ktmberlyn Gay, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bradley Schickel. 
•  Burke Rd.. Rockville She was bom March 31 at Rockville 
City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie GItek. Dayton. Va. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Schickel. Dav'ton. Va.'

James, son of ,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monterose, 43 Mountain 
S t . Rockville. He was bom April 4 at Rockv’ille City’ Hospital. 
Hls maternal grandparenta are Mr. and' Mrs, Walter Allen. Nau
gatuck. Hls paternal grandparents 'are Mr. and Mra. Ja'mea 
Monteroae. Waterhury.

enrol Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Arthur R. England, 
Bolton Branch Rd., Coventry. She was bom April 5 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta ere Mr. 
and Mra. Stanley N. Baldwin. 26 Chester Dr. She haa a brother, 
Robert, IR months.( • • • • •

Kathleen Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kim Shirer, 17K 
G^'den Drive. She was bom April 6 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hc^ntal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Donahoe. Baltic. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
B. Roas Shirer, Clemson. S. C.

P&W Product Fair 
O ^ n  to Employeis
The Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 

division of United Aircraft Corp. 
will open to employes and their 
families this week a product ex
hibition which is to be one of the 
feautrea of the UAC annual stock
holders' meeting. Tuesday..

Th* exhibition will remain on 
display from Wednesday through 
Sunday. \

Of the 50,000 viewdra bxpec.ted, 
the company said, 1 7 .(^  of^them 
»dll be cljlldren of Alrcrafters.

The display wijl be set ilp in th* 
service hangar, st Yfentachler Air
port anij' will be open daily from 
8 a.in. to 11 p.m.

■fhe scheduling of visitmg times 
has been arranged to give the 
viaitora the longest possible time 
to browse, according to the com
pany.

Baseler Touring 
Ba§68 in Europe

Richard T. Paaelar, 8 Harvard 
Rd., chief engineer of Prett and 
Whitney Aircraft Diviaion, United 
Aircraft Corp., ia touring Army 
facilitiea in ^ ro p e  with 73 indua- 
trialiat members of the Associa
tion of the United States Army.
—Dnring-an -lU diy trip, he will 
see troopa-in training areas and on 
guard along the West German bor
der; visit West Berlin, where he 
will hear a talk by Mayor Willy 
Brandt; tour supply installations

in France and attend eonferences 
with military officials, .including 
Gen. Laurls Norstad, commander- 
in-chief, Supreme Headquarters 
Allied Powers Europe, and General 
C. D. BMdleman, commander-in- 
chief of U.S. Army, Europe.

The tour ia sponsored by the 
Association of the- United States 
Army to give industrialists first
hand . knowledge of the Army's 
miaaion and activities as part 'of 
the force opposing communism on 
the European continent.

He will return to the United 
States by air on Thursday.

Mrs.; Zorlda Voted 
Leader of Circle

Mra. John ISodda was elected 
leader of St. Christopher's Moth
ers' Circle Friday night at a meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Mtiton 
Adams. 32 Marshall Rd.

Other new oldcera are Mrs. John 
O'Neil, aecretaiy; Mra. Robert 
Kiernan,. treasurer; Mrs. Peter 
Petrone and Mra. R i c h a r d  
Berthiaume. representatives; Mrs. 
Joseph Piach, contact chairman: 
Mrs. • Milton .Adam*, program 
Ohairtnan; Mrs. John Faulds.-pub
licity. and Mrs. Paul Tucker, li
brarian.

Gdrrity, Rubinow 
At Bar Meeting

Atty. Harold Oarrity of Man
cheater was one of 19 delegates 
from Hartford Coimty attending 
the annual meeting of' the Board 
of Delegates of th i State 'B ar 
Assn, today.

Eighty lawyers from . all parts 
of the .State convened a t the 
Grantmoor Restaurant i' Newing
ton to consider and act upon mat
ters before the association.

Jay E. Rubinow of Manchester, 
chief Judge of the State Circuit 
Court, gave a report on the possi
ble establishment of a client’s 
security, fund. .

Other matters "on the aghnda 
were the proposed merger of Com
mon Pleas and Superior Courts: 
the question of whether the bar 
has ^ven sufficient leadership in 
the problem of congestion of court 
•dockets; the question of appoint
ing additions I- Superior Court 
Judges; the Connally reservation 
which limits full U.S. acceptance 
of the International Court of Jiia- 
tire; and the matter of a law 

I firm's accepting employment to 
i appear before I rialatlve commit- 
; tees while a member of the firm 
' is serving in the General Assem-. 
bly.

I All members of the State Bsr

FALSE TEETH
That Leostn 
N«44 Not Embarrass

Many waarimi f»l»* tee th  taST. 
tuBerad real em barrasam ent b ecau u  
their plat* dropped, aUpped or wob
bled a t  ju s t  th e  wfoBS tim e. Do not 
lire  In .fear bf-tb ls bappem ns to  you. 
Ju s t aplinki* a  little  PABTEETH,' 
the  aiaaJIne (non-actd i powder, on 

' your plates. Hold yalae.teeth  m ore 
Brmly, *o they feel more com fort
able. Ooec not sour. Check* "p iste  
odor b rea th '’. O et PABTEETR at 
dm «  eountem  treryw her*. — •

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. HI 9.1752 

or
Ml 3.5747

Garner's
t  S U M M E ^ T .

We Give Gmen Stamp*

LOVABLE’S
"Dualift” 

Bra '4’

w ith  unique dual^aetion 
straps for a most 
comfortable, even lift

ONLY

I I  50

Double stitched cups give lovely firm con
touring, flattefing support Curved flannel- 
lined band stays flat and smooth, A mighty 
pretty way to give your figure a lift...and  

s -a r -s s T S  budget too!

It costs so little to look Lovcthle is

MA
3IAIN STREET. MANCHESTER—Ml 9-5221

Assn, were invited to th* m**tlnf 
in addition to authorized delegate* 
and chairmen of committee* and 
sections.

Austrian Stamp Tinier
s ■" ■'■■■' ■. i

Vienna—Austria has just issued i 
a new l-schilllng stamp slightly | 
smaller than usual. I t waa printed] 
in England and designed to flt<.BrU-1 
Ish-made stamp-vending machines, I 
which Austria is 'introducing this 
year. This was the first time an 
Austrian stamp had been printed 
abroad. Rolls of 2,000 stamps were 
required, and the Austrian P rin t-! 
Ing Office could not do .the job.

Sdence Shrinks Pflm 
New Way Without Surgery 
StoDs Itch—Relieves Pain

aatealshiag iUt«»eBts Hke "Pilar 
have eeesed t« be a probleml*

The secret i* a new healing s*k>
S.W T«A. B. T. (S*Mi*l> -  Per the 
ftret time eciene* hat fenad a new 
heeling nhitane* with th* aeten- 
ithing ability to shrink hamer- 
rheidt, itop itching, and r*li«v* 
pain,— withoat snrgery.

In case a f te r  caM, whU* gently  
r a l ie v in g  p a in ,  a c t a t l  r a d n e tio n  
.( th r in k e g t)  took.place.

M ost a m a s in g o fa ll—raanita w*r* 
BO tberongh th a t  suffarars m edt

atanc* (Bio-Pyna*)—diseewi ry «( 
a worid-famons resaeteh iaatitat*.

This tnbitanc* is now swatlabl* 
In npp**it*ry *r *tii(in*«( /an* 
under th*. name Prenaratte* K .*  
At year drnggiit. Ifonay back 
gnaranta*.

.Bt«.U.B.PM.OR

on corners:
m v 7 x i r

Wide-Track widens the stance, 
not the car. With the widest 
track of any car, Pontiac gives' 
you better stability, accurate 
control, less lean and sway.

r t i f  ONLY CAR WITH WIDE TRACK WHEELS'

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  D E A L E R

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 MAIN STREIBT—MANCHESTER* CONN.

■"S'
*

■4

.A-

MANCHESTER PARKADE
.and

WEST HARTFORD CENTER
\

/

M

^NCE.UPON.THIS'EASTER, tiiere was the newest, biggest, brightest, lightest coUisetion 
. of children’*'shoes ever . . .  all with fashion th a t wa* dashin’ and fit that was superb. 

Everybody loved ’em . . ,  because they wore and walked and felt exactly as they looked . . .  whichT 

was wondrous-well, indeed! And what does all this prove?
■  ̂ W a

MORAL: PRETTY 18 AS PRETTY DOES , , .  AND^STE^ STRIDE RITES DO JUST FINEI *
Hupy »n down . , ,  tee eur luttreut patents for girit, hendMme atyiet tor boys, fine fit for 
all. . .  In ■ long partdoof Eittor MiOt, widths. . ,  fitted in.our own veiy fuuy way.

i,- ■

SHOE .
THE IHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN

V, ■■ BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY TO 6 PAi.

r.

V ■'

J L .
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^ A C E  P O U R
- V

- M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N ., M O N D A Y . ‘A P R I L  I L  J s J o

TV-Radio Toni^l^
Television

Sbuth Windsor

Tashion 60’ 
Show Slated

• 00 woedv Wee4p*ck*r 1 1n t  I rbMMr I ID Drecr«»ft) 8 ifirit Show un pr«tr«(*< U ,E»rly Show (In profrot*) ScTwlli(hl TbMter (In precrMi) ' Llhornc* ;CATtOOD PI*vhou»# 1?t'.Sft Woathor N*wi anO Sport*' 3 |8;30 Sport* N*w» aDd Wo*ih«r S |Modem Otce*t 63 'Route Jacob*' Club Hou** 32 ,|:4t Huntley-BrlnlcleT r* "
John Daly Douc Edward*|:U Burfie-Barenl*'7:00 THi* t* aitceVew* and Weatber TBAPeopi*'* niMc*Mori* at̂ SarcB Newa Weather T:U Doua Edward*Runu*r-Bc1nkler 
W**t M*«* Hirhilaht* •'T:90 Rtrertoat' Rat* Emith Show Cheyenne 11.00 All Star Duekptn BowUni , The T**»n

l:IU tether Knew* Beet Tale* of Well* farto Bourbon Street Beat . 9:00 Pane PrecinctDanny Thome* Show Peter Giinn
9 30 Adventure* In Parndt** 

The Croodyear Theater Otlren Soldier Ann Southern Show JO.00 Steve Allen Show (C) Henne*»ey 10, A.
Movie at Ten 10:30 Ted Mack A The OrlUnal Amateur Hour ••June Allyeon Show I.

11:00 The RIa t«ew*Weather. New*. Sport* I, Barrv Barent*Fealure- 40 11:15 Starltaht MovieWorld * Beet Movie*Jack Paar Show 
11:30 Jack Paar 13:.30 Almanac 12:8(1 Newei.and Weather 1:00 Late N*w»New* A Prayer

12. 22 40

EEE BATTKOArB TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINO

Radio
(Thu lUtUf laeladM only those newa brondrakte of 10 or iSeminnto 

kBglh. S4M9M ethtlona «nri7 ether ehort neweenatei.
WDRU—issr

I 00 Nawa, Zalman f:15 Art jobnatm 8:46 towaU Tberaaa 7:00.Amoa K* Andy
? :20 Newa Comedy TUna :4S Bob and Ray 8:Ut> World ronIfM 8:16 Mualc Tin li:00 Nawa U:l6 Kuale nu Ona 1:00 Nawa. U n  Off

WHAT>A1» 
8:00 Blf Shew 8.8U OaJy 8 40 Bit Show 
7:00 Ed P Marsaa 7:18 BIc Show 11:80 Public Alfatra 12 02 SlKD Off

WPOP—1411 
8:00 Nawa. Weather 8:18 Conn Ballroom 7:00 Ray Somere 11:00 Newa 11:10 Ray Somert 1:00 Del Rayce*-

9:00 Take Five—U 8 Marine Corpa 9:08 Showcaae and N*w*11:05 Mualc Beyond the Star*'9:0.8 Newe BoundUP 12:18 Sin Off

Church to Enact, 
Explain, Passover
 ̂ A demonatratlon of the Jew- 

leh Pajuover w'lll be preaented 
jit a Holy Week service at Oove- 
nant CktngrreRational Church on 
Wedneaday at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Kenneth Anderson, 
.pastor of thb South N o r w k 1 k 
Covenant Oiurch, and a member 
of the Amertcaji Board of Mia- 

wnOr:1d*?............ . lUmon..
Trrwi Be.ritnade Inveatmenu - - -  it* apirituaralgjiificiiince to Chris-

A benefit, fadhiOn show' will be 
held April M> In St. Pranets of 
Aaaiai Church Hall, sponeorSd by 
the church's Ladies Guild,

Models fo r . the show, entitled 
■‘.Fashion for ’60” will be Mrs. Ekl- 
win Hunger, Mrs. James Rafferty. 
Mr*. Robert Mahoney, Mr*. Ekl- 
ward' Pastula, - and Mr*. .Daniel 
Walsh. Junior fashion modeia will 
be Mia* Patricia Preetelio and 
Miss Virginia Doocy of the CYO. 
Mrs. Donald Kane Is chairman of 
the event.

Committee member* working on 
the show with Mr*. Kane Include: 
Mr*. WillUm Nolan, decoration*, 
Mra. (Jharle* Kehoe. posters: Mrs. 
Jamea Henry, Mra. Richard Caron 
and Mra. TJiomaa Henion, refresh
ments; Mr*. Francis Coleman, nar
rator; Mrs. Wayne Gorton, tickets; 
and Mrs. Donald CUntwell, pub
licity.

The public is invited. Ticket* 
may be purchased at the door or 
from any committee members. Re
freshment* will be served and a 
door prize awarded.

Proceed* of the show will be 
used for new stage curtain* for 
the church hall.

Marine Graduates
Marine Pfc. Alexander F. Sul

livan. aon of Mrs. Helen Sullivan 
of 78 Miller Rd., Wapping, grad
uated as honorman from the Avia-, 
tlon Radio Repair Course at 
the Communication* - Electronic* 
School* Battalion, Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif., 
March 22.

Sullivan ' completed the course

with an aval age . of 86.21. Before 
enliatlng Ih November 19.W, he 
graduated from Ellaworth Memo- 
rial'^tgh School.

Cance r̂ Drive Start*
Appeal letters have been mailed 

out in the local Cancer FUnd Drive. 
Mra Doriald Bancroft and Mra. 
Daniel Cavanaugh are co-chair
men for the drive again this year, 
Thi* year’s goal ha* been set at 
$1,200. •

L**t year. Sotith Windsor res
idents contributed $943.83 to the 
^und. ^

Evergreen Lodge of Masons, will 
confer the entered apprentice 
degree tdnlght at 7:30 .at the 
Mgsonic Temple on Main St.

William O. Shelley, paat maater 
of Hartford'g St. John's Lodge, 
who Is 97 years old. will present 
Masonic pprons to the candidates.

Ralph McCray, master of Morn
ing Star Lodge, Warehouse Point, 
will present the working tools.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

NIXON’S AlTNT DIES
Vista, Calif,, April 11 OP)—Mr*. 

Bernice Pike Nixon, 57, aunt of 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
died yesterday after a lengthy ill
ness. She leaves her husband, 
Hugh, a retired sporting goods 
dealer, who was the brother of the 
Vice President’s late father; Fran
cis.

Accident K ecord
Set During March

■......... /
There were more aecidenU (t l )  

in Mancheater during the month 
of March than in any other month 
on ' record, according to Chief 
-James Reardon's monthly report.

In all, it waa a very busy month 
for. the police, with '4ST com
plaints received and checked.

Thirty-seven of the aceidenU 
occurred on ..larch 4, the day of 
the big snowstorm.. This also set 
a town record.

Non-motor ehiole arrests, rose 
to 73 from the 51 of February. 
Increases W-ere - noted mainly In 
theft, from 1 to 7; laiceny, irom 
0 to 3; obtaining money-by false 
pretenses, from 0 tu 3; aaaauit 
and battery, from 1 to 5; inloxica- 
Don, from 10 to 16; and'keeping 
unlicensed dogs ’ and allowing 
dog* to lokm, ^ th  from 3 to 6.

The only decrease* of not* 
from the previous month- were 
breach, of peace, from 19 to 16, 
and non-aupport, from 6 to 4.

Motof v»hicle arrest* also took 
e jump, ftom 30 to 75. Major in
crease* were in rules of the road, 
from 14 (o 23; tampering with a 
motor vehicle, from 0 to 5; theft 
of a motdr vehicle, from 0 to 1; 
stop'light -'iolatione, from 0 to 5; 
stop.sign violations, from 6 to 7; 
driving while under the influence', 
from 3 to 4; and speeding, from 
8 to 7.

The only notable decrease, wae

i»  reckleM'Miivtng atreeU, erhleh 
M l from 7 to 6 . '

During March, patrolmen also 
responded to I first, eeeorted SO 
funerals, and found 180 bundinga 
open at night and locked them.

It wea a busy month.

F i l m  W o r | t  R e s u m e d '
Moliywood, April 11 OP)—Work 

reeumes today, on four of the 
eight motion pictures intemipted 
by the SSreen A e t e r s  Guild 
strike, which wae Mttled Friday.

Executive producer Buddy Ad
ler conferred with 20th Century- 
Fox department heads Saturday 
and told them- tb prepare for film
ing today. Spokesmen a f  some atu- 
dioa said it may take two weeks 
to get into full production again.

Marilyn Monroe, star of Fox’a 
"Let'a Make Love,” was unable 
to return immediately from her 
hopie in New York. She’a expecD 
ed Tuesday. Bing Crodby, now in 
Augusta, Ga., aUo is due back 
Tuesday to  resume work on an
other film.
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SPECIAL!
M O N D A Y  tfm i S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  1 1 - U

LADIES'PLAIN

SKIRTS• 4

D RY CLE AN ED  
A N D  PRESSED 

C A S H  a n d  C A R R Y

New System Laundry
44 HARRIMIN NT.—MI 9-776$
PIJCNTT PARKING SPACE 

BBANCHEN: *09 N. MAIN ST— 801 HARTFORD RD,

8:45 Thr*a<etar Extra7 .f>0 Dick Bertel- 7:80 New*7:48 Bsdto MO*Cf>w8 no Broadway. U S A8 30 'What * ■your Oplnl-n lOJSO-Concart Hall 11:00 Newa 11:18 Sport* Final lli30 Mld-ntte Hoodi U:68 Nawa. Sint Off
WINF—12W 

8:00 rmanetal New*. 8:18 Bhoweaaa and Nawa 7:00 fllltOB Lawta 7:18 li:Tenlne Devotion* 7:20 Bhowca** and Nawi 
7:85 Tha Ravlawlnc Stand 8:08 Worm rdday 8: So BhowMaa and Nave

Hans today.

O P E N
8 A.M. re 9 P.M. *

S U N D ^ y^  j

684 CENTER 8T.

EASTER 
CANDIES 

ARTHUR DRUG MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET— MI 3-.'il3.‘»

For

“ ““ III

Send Flotrero 
by Wire

Giv« our lllids and atliar lavarita pattad plant$ for 
tpringfima color and charm at Eattar and long 
after . . .  let them grace your own home, tool

GREENHOUSES and 
FLORIST SHOPPE

155 ELDRIDGE STREET—PHONE MI 3-8M6

is your roof flashing warnings?
PR E IT Y  UP FOR EASTER

Two Sure Signs

Missing shingles—small leaks . . . these are the danger signals that S.O.S. trouble
ahead. See the W. Giennie>^o. nowytiefore hea%’v''hiins deal your defective roof a 
knockout blow. A ’ leaky roof can cause damage to interiors coetly to repair.

Our skilled mechanics will apply top-quality Bird roofing that will last a housetime. 
Glenney’s 40 year reputation for^dependable senice and sound materials is your ageur- 
ance. Call Ml 9-5253 for FREE ESTIMATE. ...

BLACK PATENT 
BONE CALF

■ - 'Vv .. We’ll re-roof the average 
6-room house for only

^50 P*i* mo-
N

Step from that drearj-.work trap Into Ihf kitchen of your 
.dreams! Glenney will plan a kitchen taking info conaidOra- 
tion- your eolorr-afid design preferences AN D your remodel
ing budget. Glory in Gregg cabinets of mellow tones of 
Selected birch, finished like fine furniture. Ch(w.sc Natural, 
(Cinnamon. Butternut or Honey-glo. Kitchen design esti
mates cost nothing—place you under no obligations.

■1
W E  A R E  O P E N :a

7:80 A.M. tUI 6:00 P..M— MONDAY thrO TETTRSpAY

7:30 A.M. Hit 8:30 P.M.— FRIDAY'
1;80 A.M. till NOON— .SATI^RDAY
' 7  . ■ ■

b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l s
L U M B E R  F U E L

"Your
Guarantee— ^

-  d

Our 40 Years 
Of Dependable

ELUNOTON BRANCH 
M’est Rokd, Route 68 

TBempnt .6-6*18.

' \

886 N, MAIN ST.
Manchester, Conn, -c 

Mitchell 9-^268

**QjUALITY--—th« bat economy of alt
: BOAOB OCPBOVKMEMT HKADQDARTEU

1

Service, / /
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PZCElectioli 
Issue Settled

The method of electing the mem
ber* of the town Planning and Zon
ing Commiaalon waa eatabliRhed 
during an adloumed town meethig 
Friday night In Yeomana Hall, 
which In Itaelf probably aet a rec
ord aa being the ahortest ever held 
here.

A reaolutlon preaented by Re- 
miblican Town Chairman Eliza
beth D. Hutchlna, adopted by the 
meeting atatea. "Aa of O ct 1,1961, 
the Planning and Zoning Commla- 
■lon ahall ceaae to be an appointive 
commlaaion and shall i^ecome an 
elective commlaaion. Aa the terma 
of office of the then membera ex
pire, their aucceasora ahail there
after be elected at - the biennial 
electi(ma of town offioiala for five 
year terma, care being taken . at 
all tlmea to pro'vide for minority 
repreaentatlon aa by law required. 
Any vacanclea from aay cauae 
ahal! be lllled by the commlaaion 
for the balance of the unexplred 
term. The flrat aelectman ahall be 
cx-offtcio m e m b e r  of the com- 
mlsaion, but without voting pow
er.”

lAVergne H. Wllllama, mtxlera- 
tor, called for diacuaaion, and when 
none waa forthcoming the queatlon 
waa called and within a matter of 
10 mlnutea, the reaolutlon waa 
adopted, and meetlhg adjourned, 
About 25 persona were preaent to 
vote, aome 25 more avrlvlng aa the 
meeting waa completed with a 
few remarka on the meeting of the 
Onnecticut State Fair A*an. which 
waa to be held there the next day..

The Board of Education haa out- 
N lined In a letter to the teachera It* 

reiiaon why It cannot accept a pay 
aehedule the teacher* want for 
next year and the following year.

The Board ha* offered the teach
er* a I0-*tep acale of $4,200 to 
$6,400 for a bachelor’* degree,' 

that teachera urge the Board 
to accept the aame. acale, but with 
an allowance of'ITBflTnorebTl'^^ 
top atep, and a commitment to ac
cept a ac^le of $4,000 to $7,000 for 
1961-62, for a bachelor’a degree.

The letter *ent on reque*t of the 
■ tMchera, and signed by Board 
Chairman Donald R. Tuttle,, fol
low*:

"The Oiltimbia Board of Educa
tion haa apent condiaerable time In 
atud.ving aalary aehedule* through-_ 
out the State. Al*o, we have been 
Intereated In the amount*, per- 
eentage-wi*e, of raises given by 
several of our Industries. The 
Board recognizes the fact that 
0)ltimbia is a town made up large
ly, o f home owners and farmers. 
We have only a amall number of 
business house* and no induatrial 

’ plant*. The bulk of the burden then 
fall* on the farmer and the home 
owner. The Board-la fully aware 
of the problem* of the farmer, 
and a close look at theOiome-owner 
reveal* that he too haa problems.'

"The Board feels that the sched
ule which we have adopted ia a gen
erous one and compares very 
■favorably with schedules adopted 
by other towns which have re- 

■ source* comparable to those of 
Chlumbia. We feel that the aver
age Increase in aalary, which 
amount* to $406.26 per teacher 
next year over the preaent rate of 
pa.v, i* in lUelf an indication of 
the high esteem in which we hold 

'otir teacher*.
The Board i* deeply disappointed 

that the staff apparently fall* to 
appreciate that the Board is do
ing all that it feel* 1* possible with 
the resources which we have at 
hand.”

PTA Meet* Tuesday.
Language In the Elementary 

Bchool will be discussed by George

E. Graff superintendent of achoola, 
and Mias yiola Larson, elementary 
supervisor, tomorrow night at the. 
PTA meeting to be held In the ac
tivity room of Horace W. Porter 
School,

The program ia scheduled for 8 
o'clock and will precede the busi
ness meeting, Mrs. John Pringle, 
publicity chairman 'announced.

The bualness meeting will In
clude election of officera and a re
port from the auditing committee, 
aa well as the appointment of a 
mother’s committee for- the class 
liight party for Porter School 
'gi^uatea. At the close of the 
meeting the members of the Board 
of Education and teachers will 
meet with parents who (Wah to 
dlsciua books In the classroom.

Camp Award*
Richard Curland, fifth grade 

teacher, is again offering a vaca
tion at camp for a boy and girl. 
This is open only to parents who 
are paid up membera and the an
nouncement of the winners Will be 
made at the May meeting.

Events Tonight
The Columbia Workshop will 

meet tonight at, the home-of Mrs. 
Edward Peterson, on Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway. Topic for the 
meeting is "Care of Floors and 
Cabinets” with Mrs. Evan Kull- 
gren and Mr*. Roy Beerih leader*. 
Hostesae* - are Mr*. ’M. G. Pea
body and. Mr*. John Cragln.

The Linns Club will hold a din
ner meeting tonight at'7 o’clock at 
Liberty Hill Log Cabin.

The Columbia Burying Ground 
Assn, will meet at 7 o'clock at the 
home of Hubert P. Collins.

Youth* Oonffrmed
A confirmation service In Co

lumbia Congregational Church yes
terday afternoon wag- t̂he culmina
tion of several weeks of study by 
eight young people who were con
firmed by the Rev. George K. 
Evans. 'These included Î ee Orman, 
Andrea Stimson, "Dayna Thomp
son, Jack Hodges, Dennis Kline, 
Warren Fletcher, Peter Roberta 
and Peter Shumway. During wor
ship service in the morning four 
older young people were accepted 
Into the Fetlowahip o f the church.

Golab, Richard Golab and Ken
neth Reeve*.

Hem-Ice* thU Week 
On the calendar for the week ia 

a Maundy Thursday Communion 
sendee to be held Thursday at 8 
p.m. The cantata "The Story of 
Easter” will be presented by the 
choir.

Friday at 2 p.m. there will be a 
Good Friday service.

LadlMiDfMt
'The Ladies Society of (Columbia 

Congregational C9iurch will meet 
'niursday at 1 p.m. in Yeomana 
Hall. Dessert lunch will precede 
the business meeting.

Fund Grows
The Jackie Hodges fund haa now 

reached the $700 mark, according 
to the committee in chiu*ge.

TV viDwing 
Is ecikYlDciay..;

so’s home heating 
our w ay I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 , . ,  the 
moat completely effective fuel
oil additive in use today\ And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really easy, .'

Mobilheat

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3 0 1 -3 1 S  C o n t t r  S t. '^

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorrespondent Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-6485. •.

B r o th ^ M u a im s
‘B illf lh e  K id’ 
Didn’t K ill Self

(Continued from Page One)
Stanciu's brother. Kenneth, 22, 
another aspiring ac.tor. "Beverly 
asked Billy to marry her a few 
week»1ago>

He asked: "Why wotild Billy 
want to rape her? He and Bever
ly have been going together 
every night for slx̂  week*. Every
body In town knows that.”

He said he was certain his 
brother wouldn't kill himself— 
“ He wasn’t that kind of guy. He 
had evertythlng to live for.”

The dead man, son of Rumani
an immigrants, had a juvenile ar
rest record. Police found him ly
ing nearly nude ip her apartment 
early Saturday.

Beverly, a slender platinum 
blonde who walks and talks like 
a mature woman, was held in- 
Juvenile Hall under a law permit
ting detention in cases where there 
is a lack o f adequate, parental su
pervision. She faces a hearing 
Wednesday to determine If she has 
such supervision.

A night club entertainer since 
Flynn died last October at the age 
of 50. she was to' have started a 
tour this week. She waa Flynn's 
steady companion for two year* 
until, he died of a heart attack in 
Vancouver, B. C. Her attorney*, 
now are aeeklng a share nf the 
late actor’s estate for Beverly.

Newsmen were not permitted to 
contact the. girl.

Beverly'* mother, Mr*. Florence 
Aadland, was in a hospi.tal being 
'treated for what she say* are rib 
injuries Inflected by Staheiu—an 
-accusation denied" by the dead 
youth’s brother. She *ajd the 
youth attacked her April 3 because 
she tried to break up hi* romance 
with Beverly.

-Ki^jjeth aaid,- Stanciu "back- 
handed her once after she slu^BO^

But when told about his death, 
Mrs. Aadland said:

"I ’m sick about It. Since I've 
been at the hoRpital, he (Stanciu) 
came down and apologized. He 
said he'd never hit a woman be
fore in his life and almost cried. 
I told him bygones were bygones, 
to forget about It . . . ”

TTie mother will fight any move 
to challange her custody of Bev
erly. "I don't see why they would 
want to take Baby from me. I've 
been a good mother all the time.

I’ve kept a strict eye on Beverly,” 
she said.

She predicted her daughter's 
career would not be marred by the 
Stanciu tragedy because:.
. "Beverly is such an InMllgent 

girl. She Knew her ABC's ab the 
age of 18 months.” -

Cherry Grove
CrealMV'edli^tratloh'tif cherty 

trees In America Is bn Old Mlssicw 
Peninsula, nesr Traverse City, 
Mich., where the tfees grow 20,- 
000 to the square mile.

MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG CLEANING CO.
15 HANNAWAY ST.
For those who care ̂  

^for their rugs.
TEL Ml 3.M12

PICK IIP AND DELIVERY 
80% CASH AND CARRY

16 Balloons Carry 
Scripture Verses

More' than 200 children from the 
primary, junior and junior Wgti 
department* at the Sunday School 
of the Church of the Nazarene 
launched 16 large baHoona carry
ing Scripture verse* yesterday 
morning.

Children wfote Individual mes
sage*, along with the Scripture 
-verse from John 3:16, "For God 
So Loved the' World He Gave HI* 
Only Begotten Son,” and signed 
their names and addresses. These 
message* were sent aloft in heli
um gqs-filled balloon*. The young
sters hope to receive replies to 
these messages.

AWARD OF DISTINCTION
New Haven, April 11 </P) — Eero 

Saarinen, one of the world's best 
known architects, has won the 
Award of Distinction of the Yale 
School of Art and Architecture, of 
which he Is an alumnus. He re
ceived the award Saturday during 
the anntial convocation of the 
Yale Arts Assn.

L a w y e r '  Declares 
Chessman Not Real 
‘Red Light Bandit^

(Continued from Page One)

The new ' evidence he claims 
shows Chessman ivaa con-victed 
through- perjury- in a "vicious 
frameup,” Davis asserted. He also 
contended the state has sup
pressed evidence showing Chess
man's Innocence and the Identity 
of the real red light bandit.

"A fellow in Log Angeles offer
ed to sell US the information we 
needed early In February. We 
didn’t buy, but he was dead a 
month later. I don’t know how he 
died, but he wasn't very old,”  Da
vis said.

DaVi* asserted the Los Angeles 
Police Department has refused to 
let him see the file on the red 
light bandit.

Davis would reveal no more de
tails on his assertion*, saying he 
is framing them In a new legal 
action tn be brought before the 
State Supreme Court and fJov. E!d- 
mund G. Brown. Brown's 6()-day 
reprieve saved (Jhessman from hi* 
eighth execution date Feb. 19. He 
la ndw scheduled to die May 2 at 
San Quentin Prison.

Davis said his Information was 
obtained from William UnharL a 
private detective in Richmond, 
Calif., and William Woixlfleld, Los

PRECIOUS GIFTS FOR TINY TOTS
FOR THI L im iS r  NEWCOMIR —  .

. . .  .$■ 7:so
Sterling tilver feeding spoon ............................  3.75
Sterling silver porringer..................................... 10.00
Sterling silver juice c u p ................... ....................  8.75
Sterling silver 2-piece starter set . . . . . . . . . .  4.50
Sterling silver diaper pins .................................  5.00
Sterling silver |4icture frame ................... 4,00
14K gold lockef ond c h a in ..................... .. 10.00
14K gold baby, pins ..................... .. 7,35

FOR THE PLAYPEN SET
14K gold cross and c h a in ................................... $ 7.75
J 4K gpid-filled bgngle bracelet ................. 8.25
Sterling silver bangle b race let..........................  7,75
lOK gold birthstons ring ............................ .. 3.50
Sterling silver heart p en d ant.......................... .. 5.50
Sterling silver 2-piece feeder s e t ................... .. 4.00
Sterling silyer napkin ring ............ ...... 4 2.75

J 4 K  gold heart locket and c h a in .............. .. 14.00
frtce$ INCWDB Bedsret fas

■JF̂iOLct'

/ f WFi f » s  -  s n v r r s b i T Hi
958 MAIN ST— MI 8-2741

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900
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Handy phones in all the right places
Where do telephonee belong in your home? 11 depends — on the size of your house, 
its floor plan, the number in your family, Extension phones belong wherever they'll 
come in handy! In the kitchen, for example —  «die,fe you spend to many busy 

_  hours — an extension will save eoimtleee etepe. time, and trouble.
e

$1 A MONTH —  that's all you pay for each extension in the color you choose (after 
8 bne-time-oidy charge at time of installation). For details, call our business office

Southem New England Telephone Cmnpany;

A Dom Ixtowtloii 
fivw toodmn eemfort.

■r

■•aiMe eiwttM idd
privtey u d  protsetloa.

Angelea investigator and maga
zine writer (Argosy Magazine).

"I am now convinced for the 
first time that' Caryl ' Chensman 
is innocent,”  Davis declared.

WOMAN’S BODY FOUND
Norwich, April 11 (4P) ~  The 

body of Irene Duby, .M, a patient 
at the Norwich State Mental Hos-

cove of the Thame* River behind 
the hospital. She had, been missing 
since Thursday. SWte Police and 
a medical examiner said she ap
parently took her own life. A 
spokesman A t the hospital said 
the patient "was from Hartford and 
had been at the hospital several 
year*.

4  EASTER a im  
1  BASKETS 
^ RTH U ^ RU ^

Iflfi

dknows its a-b-c's

■ „ a h d '  ' 'D 'S '
A - '

There's more than a sizable differehce between A and 
B and CTondTJ dh3'^aTrknows"7ria‘efTer̂ “̂t  ̂ anyone ,̂ 
else. That's why Bali's construction is le tter-perfect 
and bosom-perfect. It is designed just to fit the special 
needs of an A  or B or C or D; Take a Bali D for In
stance, for Qivine instead of D o w d y :  special fabrics 
molded with magic construction give smart,support to 
the fuller figure's young appearance. Bali makes it pos
sible for the D-cup to wear the fashion of the day and 
evening. For Bali knows the bosom best and brings out 
the best in you.

A-B-C $5.99

THE MOST PLEASANT HOMES HAVE JUST THE RIGHT PHONES (have you noticed U, tooT)

P cup $6.95
'■ \'

every  ̂ bow and so do
girls who wear thoRn

C h a f fj ‘ ’ t ,

, 1
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Eleventh Hoar Reprieve
•fortunately fop public order, the 

South African Broadcaatln* Cor 
poratlon emphaal*ed In each newa- 
eaat that the aaeaUant waa 
white man.’ ”

That, In the report o f Correiqion-

tawaio the New York Times, can 
easily qualify as the updeistate* 
mehl o f the year. . ~  "

That fact—that It was a white 
man who had done It—^was the 
partial reprieve vdilch accom
panied the assassination attack on 
Prime Minister Verwoerd of South 
Africa. I t  was the reprieve from 
what might otherwise have been 
the slcnal for the full race war 
which, til these days. Is always the 
next possible thing In South A f
rica. I f  that thing ever happens, 
there Is no one who knows where 
It would stop. I t  would not bo like
ly to stop at the borders o f South 
Africa. I t  would not be likely to 
canline Itself to the continent of 
Africa. I t  might not halt short of 
drawing a color line which was 
also a battle line, a violence line, 
all around the world. '

This did not happen Saturday. 
The Individual whose passions hap
pened to be'stirred to the' point 
where he made the tragic decision 
to visit upon the South African 
premier the violence that leader 
orders, and condones In his own of
ficial capacity also happened to be 
a member o f the. white race. His 

'  act, then, added to the tension, but 
did not In Itself give the final, 
fateful signal.

But all those vriio, In South A f
rica itself, and around the world, 
felt that surge of partial reUef In 
the fact that the would-be aaeasaln 
waa white, have nevertheless had 
their full warning.

To South African natives ydio 
m ay'have been thinking of vio
lence, to the South African gov
ernment' with Its Impossible d^  
termlnatiop to maintain vdiite su
premacy with whip and gun, to 
the outside world which perhaps 
amuld 'llke to pretend It Is not In- 

. volved In -what goes on'In South 
Africa, this Incident has been the 
eleventh hour warning.
. This is the real Issue, and the 
real, crisis o f our age.'It Is the re
sidual poison In the minds of men, 
not the fallout poison of atomic 
bomba' which 'poses the greatw' 
danger to the survival of civilized 

' man. Not nuclear war, but the war 
that might be fought with the bare 
hands Is the war that threatens us 
most closely.

There can be only one saving 
solution. That must be for the gov- 
eniment of South Africa to be 
brou^t, somehow, to do the one 
thing It keeps proclaiming It .will 
not do, which Is to abandon its own 
extremist aims, which dictate the 
continuation and the &tensiflca- 
tlon of violence, and begin to idiift 
toward more inoderate poUriee and 
methoda That la both miracle and 
necessity.

munlsts at bay. That fiction Is 
what is costing lA tin  America all 
its present woea 

“And the shudder that you and 
In general the United Statea feel 
at the ominous rumble that comes 
from our part of the hemisphere is 
only the retribution of the passive- 
ness with which peveraj of you ac
cepted the presence of strong men, 
who claimed to be your friends, in 
the government of almost every 
one o f our countries. . .

"What jmu see today is the 
spectacle of a Latin America 
where the democratic regimes that 
have Juht been reestablished are 
forced to pay debts, to impose aus
terity, to exact sacrifices, to with
draw concessions lightly bestowed 
by their improvident and irre
sponsible predecessors.”

What President Ueras.was un
derlining, in this talk to lu, was 
the possibility of ghastly error in 
our reactions to what is going on 
in a country like Cuba. Did w e'fo l
low Batista-with the eagle eye we 
devote to Castro? Did we have fre
quent official judgments on his 
policies? Did any President ac
cuse him of perverting the revo
lution by which he came to power? 
Did his dictatorship offend us of
ficially? Did we write letters to the 
students of Chile, telling them 
vdiat an awful man Batista was?

Castro is less orderly than Ba
tista. But is he any the more ter
rible? Is It somehow worse to 
spurn American interests, botii 
commercial and official, than to 
take bribes from them? Is Castro 
growing rich on the misery o f his 
people? I f  Communism should 
ever come to Cuba who would real
ly be the more responsible for that,

Letter to GOP 
Attacks Nixoii

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Copies o f the letter have been 
sent to members of the Republican 
National Committee and about 
1,000 other party members. These 
include members of State GlOP 
committees and GOP congress
men.

The letter is signed by:
Samuel M. Lane, former execu

tive director and general counsel 
of the Waterfront Commission of 
New York Harbor, a New York 
State-New -Jersey agency. He was 
mentioned as a possible Republi
can candidate for mayor in the 
1957 election.

Mrs. Kenneth F. Simpson, widow 
of a one-time Manhattan Republi
can chairman and congressman.

Mrs. Roger B. Hull, wld6w of a 
managing director of the National 
Association of Life Underwriters.

Mark Adams, a Harvard senior 
who headed a Studehts-for-Rocke- 
feller organization ̂ there.

Lane said last night that he and 
the three others had been “ invit
ed” to sign the letter. He said the 
letter was the product of a larger 
group of Republicans seeking to 
keep Nixon from getting the nom
ination.

Lane said he was not free to dis
close who had done the inviting, 
who had drafted the letter and who 
else was connected with it.

Similar silence waa maintained

by Mi%. Simpson and Mrs. Hull. 
Adams could not be reached Im- 
' mediately for comment.

Lane said' he was more respon
sible “ than nearly any one else" 
for the contents of the lettM, be
cause he edited it several times be
fore sighing i t

N IXON U N IT  POLLS IOW A
Chicago, April 11 (P)—A  repent 

poll taken in Iowa by Mid-west 
Volunteers for Nixon shows con
siderable discontent for the ad
ministration’s farm policies.

But, the organization reported 
yesterday, the Vice President was 
preferred over four p o t e n t i a l  
Democratic o p p o n e n t s  for the 
presidency.

William H. Petridge of Chicago, 
chairman of the group, said the 
poll waa based on interviews with 
738 adults from Feb. 25 through 
March 15. He said Iowa was select
ed “because we wanted to get a 
sampling of how Nixon would do in 
a typical farm state.”

Eighty-one per cent o f farmers 
polled ei^ressed dlsatisfaction for 
GOP farm policy, the organization 
said; 16 per cent were satlafied 
and 4 per cent had no opinion. 
Total reaction, . including both 
farmers and non-farmers, showed 
59 per cent dlsastifled, ^  per cent 
saitlsfled and 17 per cent no opin
ion.

The poll-—  including farm and 
non-farm persons—showed Nixon 
waa preferred 52 to 48 per cent 
over Sen. John Kennedy (I>Maes) 
59 to 41 per cent over Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson (D-Tex), and 61 to 36 per 
cent over both Sen; Stuart Sym
ington (D-Mo) and Gov. Adlai

Stevenson, the DemocraUo Party’s 
pi^ldentiat nominee In 1662 and 
1966.

*ADLA| UNOHANOBD
New Yoric, April 11 (P)—AxUai 

E. Stevenson said today ,’T  won’t 
seek the DeoMorwtlc nomination 
and 1 don't ixpeot to b* nominat
ed.”  '  . .

Stevenson, who arrived by niane 
from a 9-week tour o f Latin 
American oountrlcis, said hie po
sition on the presidential nomina
tion "is no different from  that of 
1966.’

Tbs two-time prealdeoUal loser 
told newsmen that he hoe “no 
in ference" in the. race for his 
party’s presidential nomtoaUen. 
‘iThey are all my friends,”  he said 
of the candidates.

Stevenson, who flew her* from 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, said his 
visHe to 14 Latin American coun
tries were “ most imeful.”

" I  think I  come back a  better 
citizen of the hemisphere,”  he said. 
‘T have met all the presldenta and 
leaders of our Latin American 
neighbors and have learned a lo t ”

A  T h oo irh t fo r  T o d s f  
Sponsored l9  the Mnoeheetev

Oooneir o f Ohnreheo

IDAHO GOP p p B  NIXON
Twin Falls, Idaho, April 11 iP i- - 

Idaho Republicans are sending 
their 14-vote delegation unln- 
structed to the nationiU OOP con
vention but Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon is still their man.

A t tha state delegate oonveritlon 
here Saturday the Idahoans decid
ed to send their delegation to Chi
cago in July to vote as a unit but 
with no instructions aa to whom 
to vote for.

Thsrs- a i*  m oi^ things in life 
which simply do hot makis sense 
to us. Wa w «^ e r  why eortaln 
things should l^ p o n  to us and 
not to othero. What we nood are 
tho oyos o f fsltb which make it 
p ^ b la  to 000 the deopor moan
ing* o f life and which oaa ous- 
taln us in our hours of anxisty 
and despair. When wo fool like 
complaining aiid doubting tho 
goodness oY Ck>d. 1st us romamber 
God gave His only bogotton Son 
for lu, and

•Ho who'la  tho Broad of- Life 
began l i l*  ministry h u n g s ^ .  He 
who is the Water o f L ife ended Ws 
ministry . thirsting. Christ hun
gered ea man, and fad. the hungry 
aa God. H e waa weary, and yet 
He is our rest He p ^  tribute, and 
yet He is the King, He waa called 
a I devil, and. cast out devils. He 
prayeA and yet He heers prayer. 
He wept ahd He dries our tears. 
He was sold for thirty pieces of 
sliver, (tod redeemed the world. He 
was IM  as a lamb to the slaughter, 
and is the G c ^  Shepherd. He died, 
and gave His Ufa, and by dying 
destroyed death.”—The Gaurlstlan.

Submitted by Roger Mackey, 
Intern

Emanuel Lutheran Church

D R .  C .  A  C A IL L O U E T T E  

C H IR O P R A C T O R

PALMBSt ORADUATV

*7n Practice 3S VGflrs**

Molokai, the leper colony In 
Hawaii, Is an island 40 milsa long 
qnd 7 miles wide.

BUILDIN6 MATERIAL OUTLET
Retail--Wholesale

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS, INCLUDlNO 
LUBIBEB, BABDWABE, PA 0 tT ,

MASON and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, 
OBANUBBUBG p i p e , Bte.

. BOLTON NOTGB—M l 8-S161 
I t  Sniely Pays Ta Drive Away*

In his speech, 
gave some Inkling o f how he 
might answer some o f these ques-. 
tlons. We don’t have to accept all 
the potential answers. But we had 
better not rush to any closed na
tional verdict on CastTO either. Let 
us treat him at least half aa tol
erantly as we treated Batista.

Good Neighbor’s View
Even Mdiile Presldent.Eisenhower 

eras making public a letter he h ^  
written to some Chileen students, 
accusing Fidel Oestro o f having be
trayed, the purpoeee of his own rov- 
ohiOonjn C u l^  and thus revealing 
our national imh^>plneas. with 
trcBde in one of our hemisphere 
neighbors, another neighbor was 
UUlng ua how It could h^pen that 
wo should be experiencing such un-

Tbls good neighbor was Preal' 
dent Ueras o f the nation o f Co
lombia, - addreeolng the National 
Proae Chib in Washington, as our 

guwL
W e might not liave eo much 

hsmlqibere Unhappiness ahead, 
said Lleras, i f  we bpbaved more 
like true believais in democracy in 
the past

briievers, Ueras ssld, “ can 
dsriva neltliar oatlefaeUcm nor 
tranquility from tha not impoa- 
MbW flMt llw t some dictator tartng*

i fltf Him d  ft*pittiiti y  a  psMiliii^ 
'SsasBWIty End kasBlBg tlia Oom-

Old World Caatimis ,
Not long ago we hotlced that 

West Germany waa deliberately 
adopting economic policies de
signed to slow doAra investment 
and spending. Although there are 
orders waiting for .German fa c 
tories to fill, the government’s 
economic managers didn’t want 
German Industry to expand Its 
capital Investment; although there 
were German people with money 
waiting to buy new homes, the 
govenunent didn’t want too many 
of them built In too much of a 
iiurry. ’The deliberate effort was to 
slow down an extraordinary West 
German prosi>erlty, and to make It 
last longer.

Now the Conservative govern
ment in Britain has taken similar, 
equally deliberate steps. ’The new 
budget presented to Parliament 
the other 4g.y is definitely designed 
to slow dowR the country’s rate of 
economic expansion. One o f the 
chief blow*. It strikes toward this 
end is an increase in tl}e corporate 
profits tax, an increase designed 
to take away from prosperous 
companies some of the money they 
might otherwise spend for plant 
expansion. Other ta^es are de
signed to take a^ray from ordinary 
people money they might otherr 
wise be seeking to spend for con
sumer hardware. 'The government 
is tightening on credit, so people 
will have a  harder time borrowing 
to buy things.
. Presenting this policy. Chancel

lor of the Exchequer Heathcoat 
Ajnory said this o f It:

“ It should consolidate and se
cure the encouraging progress 
which we have made and enable 
us to continue our advance in the 
year ahead at a pace which w lllfiot 
endanger the stability upon which 
our whole prosperity depends.”

’This Is the work of r. Conserva
tive' govenunent, and many o f its 
own adherents do not relisl^ lts in
crease in the tax op profits, any 
more than the Laborites relish its 
increased tax on tobacco. Last 
year, when it was out to win an 
election, this same government 
was jettipg things run' free and 
prosperous and easy, glorying lii 
an apparently unllrr îted tide of 
prosperity. Now tha election ha .̂ 
been won. It can afford to risk do
ing udiat it thinks is right.

We suppose it is an old world 
idea in any case— the idea that, if 
you l » v e  an expanding ‘ economy, 
the thing to  do is to slow It  down 
so Its prosperity will be sounder 
and last longer. Here In this coun- 
try we have, of courto, patented a 
formula by which expansion can 
slwaye be unlimited.

Bowles Gets 
New Backing

Philadelphia, AprU 11 {flV -A  
Chester Bowles for President Com
mittee has been formed by some 
D e m o c r a t s  of the Philadelphia 
area.

.'Other committees supporting the 
Oonnecticut Congressman for the 

4Demooratic presldimtla) nomina
tion are functioning in Pittsburgh 
and 16 other cities.
' Although Bowles has been men

tioned a* a man the Democrats 
m lriit turn to if there Is a dead
lock at the nominating convention, 
be himself kaa been Client on the 
matter. Bovrlea is acting aa for
eign poUcT advlaor to Sen. John 
Kennedy (D-Maae) in the lattor’a 
eamialgii tor tbs nomlnatteh.

Whicit Would You Choose
IF HOSPITAL CARE

f,,' ' ,/'! V i 
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The old ho$pdta1 pfotured a t the  le ft h  the  h o sp itrf w h ich  twed 
to  serve the d t y  o f N e w  B rita in . T h o se  w ho  h a d  to  u se  it  in  the  “o ld  
days” p ro b a b ly  rem em ber it  q u ite  w e lL

Whfle the hospital d id  fta b a it  even  then  to  aerve th e  pubUc^ it  
d id  no t have  the  m ed ica l staGL the  nurses, a nd  equ iptneot or the  la b 
oratories w h ic^  a re  coom aoiiplace ip  today*a m odem  h o ip itB L

The photo on the right b  a  v ie w  o f ^  n ^ e m  p la n t w h id i

to d ay  serves Now B r it a i^ i

These **l^on and afief* phiitos.xepnemt the  c o o trM t— a n d  
p ro gre ss— so  ev ident in  a lm ost e v e iy  ho sp ita l in  Goaneetlciie today.

- i ..

Speaking quite frankfy, h p q ^ ta b  u sed  to  b e  ooo iid e iBd  in sth o -
tkm s w here one  w ent to  die. T o d iy ,  o u r  bO Q iita ls h sv e  becom e o u r

^com m unity he a lth  oentera w here  peop le  g o  to  ge t w e lL

*  ̂ T h e  hospital of I 9 6 0  fa a  q n a p le x  faatitation, p e rh ap a th e  n o r t
^ im p o r t o a t  s in g le  b u i ld in g  in  t h e  c ow u n u n ity . I t  is  a  raaaavch  o s t ite i ’y

h e a d q u a r te rs  fo r em ergencies the  p lace  vd iete  o o r b a b i s B ^  b o m

w ith  safe ty n e ve r kno w n  before. I t  is  a  p lace  w ham  doetoca . 
ir e  perfeam ing H f e w ip g  o p e ra tta u  n o t  d toam od p O illU a  f a  

*W < r h o sp itaL  r

As i t  result o f  great medical p ro g re a a -^ g h d  tmmtAy t̂dA b
contifauaHy go in g  on  inarn e ffo rt to  conquer tfaaaaee a n d  i i i tB od iB a tfa  „

a v e r s e  life  a p an — w e e n jo y  the  h ighest  standarda oC h aa ltfi oare 

jQ -tb e w o rld ..  ̂ ,

All of tills, oiceomhemeoetmBoer.BUtbbaehmnwerihko

For less th o fi 'H ie  avevage pataon w otrid apabd M y m r  dgito
rettes, o r fo r le w  to rn  the  average w o o m  m ig h t apend fo r eoeinetlcB 
a n d  toUetries, y o u  ca d lm ve  th e  a e d o ity  a n d  uaefolneaa o< B tn o  Gm aa 

protection.

With today's modtm hospHdls arm llable to  d L  y c n r  meBnlbafw

ahip in ^
item s in  y ^ ^ fiim ilb ^

f l h  c O  N  N  E C T I C U T  1 1  U E C R O S S
“  io i lT I lA t lJ t lW t t lO M M IM im -  7
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Coventry .

PZC Planning Hearing 
On Zone Rule Changes

The Planning and Zimlng Com-Vurday cleaning committee will be
mUsion will have a public hearing 
on three changes In the zoning 
regulatione af 8 p.m. April 18 at 
Coventry Grammar School.

The proposed cheng^s include re
duction of the 2-acre* lot to one- 
acre lots In the presently zoned RU 
80 area as Indicated on the zoning 
map.

A  second proposal'concerns per
mission, to construct multiple dwel
lings In all zones, except RU 30. 
Resent regulations prohibit con
struction of multiple buildings in 
any zone. *

The third change concerns dwell
ing sizes which will permit equal 
house size ii\ all zones. Present 
regulations require a larger house 
on the smaller lots and a smaller 
house on the larger lots.

The proposed changes were 
brought' about . because the com
mission feels the zoning regula
tions should not remain static In 
sn ever-changing society, when 
regulations of yesteryear may not 
apply to conditions of today, ac
cording to Laurier F. DeMars, pub
licity chairman for tpe commis
sion. . * /  •

The members of the commission 
have unanimously agreed the pro
posed changes would’ assist the di
versified and orderly growth of the 
Town of Coventry. DeMars said.

Sailor Fined
Joseph N. Dawdy, 36, a sailor 

stationed at Groton, was fined 1100 
with 140 remltUd by Justice Leroy 
M. Roberts In Justice Court Fri
day night for driving while under 
the Influence of intoxicants. 'A nolle 
was entered on a charge of speed
ing. Dawdy la assigned with the 
U.8.S. Seawolf.

Mr%_Lynne P., O’Connell; 22, 
fll'brrs, was fined' 69 -for ■ going 
left s i a rotary and 66 Ibr" dis
regarding a stop sign. Charles E- 
Phillips..23, Canterbury^was fined 
69 for a defective mufrtlr which 
muat be replaced by Monday night 
when he la to report to the Cov
entry Police Patrol for Inspection, 
and Michael Smyk, 37, East Hart
ford, was fined 69 for disregarding 
p state traffic commission marker.

Co-op Helpers
Volunteer mothers' assisting 

Mrs. Robert Kingsbury, teacher, 
with the North Coventry Coop
erative Nursery and Kindergarten 
claasea for the week will be Mra. 
Birge Dayton, Mrs. Warren 
flwarts, Mrs. Kenneth Ober. and 
Mrs. Paul Archambault. TTie Sat-

Mrs. Richard Merrow and Mrs. A l
bert E. Bray. 'The kindergarten 
class this week will visit a hatch
ery In Wllllmantlc.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
Mrs. Burton E. Moore, teacher, 
with th^South Coventry Coop
erative Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes for the week will be Mrs. 
Rlchard'Jpdfy, Mrs. Fred Johnston 
and Mrs. Robert Monroe.

Both cooperative schools as well 
as the local' public schools will 
start spring vacation after ses
sions ’liiursdsy and will resume 
elapses April 25.

Garden Clirit to Meet
Coventry Garden Club will have 

a bueineas meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Llbrary.iA-gueat apeak 
er la scheduled for 2 p.m.

Lima Filed
A  total of 195 liens have been 

filed on the unpaid real estate 
.taxes on the 1958 Hat by Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, Out collector. War
rants will be issued on unpaid car 
taxes on the 19.58 list.

Mite Box Service
There will be a Special service 

for the preeenUng o f Mite Boxes 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the Second 
Congregational Church.

A program "That Mite Box 
Question” will ■ be given _Jiy the 
Gleaners Circle and the Fragment 
Society of the church. T5»e Rev. 
Edwin C. Meineker, pastor, will 
lead the service.

FYoceeda from the mite boxes 
will be for the groups’ Second 
Mile of Missions. All women of the 
church are dnvited to attend the 
service and coffee hour following 
to be held at the Church Com- 
.rnuni ty Ho^i charge . of . ren 
freahmenfll will be Gfoup A  with 
Mrs. Russell W. Karker as chair
man.

To Attend Circus
Through the generosity of local 

Shrinera and the cooperation of .the 
Coventry Police Patrol, 120 chil
dren in town win attend the Shrine 
Circus May 1 at the State Armory 
in Hartford. ’Transportation will be 
donated by the local Board of Edu
cation.

In charge of arrangements are 
Resident State Trooper Ludwig T. 
Kolodzlej, Mrs. Leo T. Leary. Mar
cus Hamilton. Frank Ceaaa'r and 
Mrs. Elias F. Clay.

Baseball Group, to Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

Coventry Boys Baseball Assn, at

7:80 p.m. Tuesday..at Coventry 
Grammar School for ail league of- 
flclels, m an ege , assistant man
agers and volunteer umipiree.

A fter a short buetnees meeting 
the first of a aeries of inetrucUon- 
a( clinibd will be held. In charge 
will 'be PVancls A. Perrotii and 
William Kelleher of the Coventry 
Recreation Gommittee. ‘Ferrotti 
and Kelleher have been named to 
the association executive commit
tee. ■

Church Group to Meet 
Coventry Fragment Society will 

meet at 10:80 a.m. Wednesday at 
the Church Communltv House. 
Those attending have been asked 
to bring adunch. Beverages will be 
furnished; Mrs. Grace Hitchcock 
will badm charge of devotions.

LWV Rets Tea
«  Ooventby League of Women 

Vote'rs. will play Meet at a tea to 
area delegates to tWb. National 
League’s convention in et. Louis. 
Mo.,. April 5 to 29, at tHe nbsqe of 
Mrs.' Charles Strant. Bread wtd 
Milk St., tomorrow at 1 p.m,
' Among the delegates is Mrs. 
Ivan N. Robertson, of Twin Hill 
Dr. Hostesses for the local affair 
Will be Mrs. Leo Flaherty, Mrs. 
’Ihomas Welles and Mrs. Walter 
Tedford.

The local League will hold an 
orientation meeting at 8 p.m. 
’Thursday at the home of Mrs. 'Vin
ton Wenner on Daley Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent Mrs. F. Paul- 
tne Little, telephone Pilgrim t-6281.

Easter Egg Hunt 
Slated Saturday

Golden eggs will be the hidden 
treasure sought by the youngsters 
whein Leonard A. Johnson, chair' 
man of the Easter Hunt for the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, sig
nals the start of the event at Cen
ter Springs Park on Saturday 
at 10 a.m.

The Valley St. Pla.vground will 
be the scene of the annual Man
chester Easter Eg|; Hunt festivi
ties’ sponsored by the' Ja^cMS afid 
the Parent Teacher Aubdfatlons.- 

The PTA  groups have donated 
more than 1.700 hard boiled eggs 
of brightl.v colored varieties that 
will be hidden In the vicinity of 
the town recreational area.

’niB hunt which lasts about -25 
minutes and has been a favorite 
holiday attraction in past jrears, is 
Intended for all children o f second 
grade age and younger. John
son states that each child who is 
successful in finding a golden egg 
will receive a prize.

Final program arrangements are 
I being, made by Jaycee members 
Rick Morrison, Jim Plesslnger. 
Don Genovese, Tom Derby and 
Carl Anderson.

UCoim Students 
P factice Teacli 
In' Area Schools

ThlHeen students from the Uni
versity of Connecticut are prac
tice t e a c h i n g  in Manchester 
schools, and in the schools in near, 
by towns.

A t Manchester High School are

William Itubifin, 39 Bunce Dr., 
teaching mathematics; M a r i a n  
Hewes, Warehouse Point, English; 
Ralph Davie, Willimantic, social 
studies; ’ThomaS Halliwell, Groton, 
physical education; MAry Falg- 
nant, Springfield, Vt., phyeical edu
cation; and Norman Hill, East 
Hampton, English.

A t Rockville High School are 
Ronald Satryb, Stafford Springs, 
history; David Cook, West WII- 
lington, vocational agriculture; 
John Christie, Coventry, music;

Kathleen Qummings, S t a f f o r d  
Springs, business.

A t Sykes Junior High School, 
Rockville, Is jamee.Koch, Mans
field C e n t e r ,  teaching social 
studies.

'A t the junior high school section 
of Coventry Grammar School are 
’ITiomas Keman, ^Stamford, teach
ing social- studies, and Michelle 
Mesleh, Storre, Englioh.

A t some points In Antarctica, 
the ice Je 14,000 feet thick.

HURRY! HURRY!

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
#  Hair Styling

#  Permanents
#  Tinting and Bleaching

#  Hair Shaping

#  Manicures

Jh jL  £ibcujijb£
hy S. Sevigny

351 CENTER ST.

For Your Appointment 
Call M l 9.7043

Open Dally 9 to 6; Friday evenings HU 9 

AM PLE FREE PARKING

YOUR AUTOMATIC  
FUEL OIL
DELIVERY CONTRACT O W

And Receive At Absolutely No Extra Co$t 
1,000 Triple-, "S '' Blue Trading Stamp&*^

Heating 

Specialists 

Since 1933

, "Stamps Issued upon pajinent of first fuel delivery...... ......

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

BOLAND 24-Hour

Burner

Service

OIL CO M PANY
369 CENTER STREET TEL Ml 3-6320

RUNNING INTO BILLS 
-AND OUT OF MONEY?

Try M FC 's Bill-Payer Loan Service. Bring in your 
unpaid bills, arrange a Bill-Payer Loan and let us^ . 
pay them for you. Or, ask for cash and pay them 
yourself. Either way, you get those bills paid at 
once and have only one low monthly payment to 
MFC. Drop in or phone.

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

Ceeli MONTHIY PAYMINT SCHIDUie ]
Yoo Ool 20 IS 12 t

♦  - Psfmit pwfmtt Psjrmti tamit
6109 $ 6.72 6 7.27 610.05 6ia46
jee 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55

19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
see .30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
see .36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

fOPoymmSs aisdimtudas eoetj. BamaHnIft tboree 
3% fee month o « halancsa o f flOO .or taas 

"• w  2%  for month om that port the haitmrt 
fa sstsss of StOO and nai » «  of 3M>. and
^  o f 1% far month on thot fd rt o f tho. h tio imin ttean of tJOO to $400.

life isMmee wwlliU i  aa Isom al law

LOUSEHOLD FINANCE
■ anmssmooh

M A N C H im n  S n O F P l i l#  P A U C A M

3 8 2  M k h fe  TurnpUc* W t « t  

2 iN i n o e r~ M | td M N  3 -2738  '

II Is f  flH.. iM ,  * R - l h s  I I M ,  W .-M I l i  n  SA

^ L Y E U C T R I C  R A N G E  I S  M O D E R N F O R

9 ‘ G U T O F I O H O M E S  I N  T H E  H A R T F O R D  A R E A
A i;taa Il7 «iFSBVEniDate t ih m 9 o t t t o f  10-y-only an  electric  

zabgB w aa  modem enou^ fo r  som e 94Q» Dew hom es ou t 

o f  th e  la s t  lOQO b u ilt  in  th e  H a rtfo rd  area! Y o u ’l l  agree 
t h e n  m oa t b e  pome good  practical, reason fo r  u iis  over- 
rtafrETflir sw eep  to .  d e c tr ie  cook ing, and A m  is! A n  

iK b ^ E m g a ia U w  s & t f  
Ttm m atm  tgeasy fta tm e a  th a t  a m  poaaibls only w ith

electricity. Nothing else cooks as cool or as clean! Nothing 
elae cooks as automatic^y. Nothing else is so versatile. 
Nothing else ia ao free of fumes. That’s why ordy an 
HetAric range ia modem enough for more than 9 out of 10 
new hoiDM in the Hartford area. And chances are if you 
lootint(rit,hoQly an elactric range will be modem enough, 
for you, too.

•V ,

Why don’t cook the 
modern electric w ay ?

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
■7

LOOK AT THE FABULOUS FEATURES THE 1960 ELECTRIC RANGES OFFER YOU !
m iT m

UNITS

|Wt '« i h fhi 
Mimtirtop «r
alnott aifriiMe

CONTROLS ON 
THE WALL

|fm jra eomplit* , 
N«ibl% h yoar Iftdin

BUILT-IN OVEN
1h« oKifflitt In eostoB 
Utchia aquipintnt

mnsABiE
OVEN Linas

lAorthiy bscomt 
Dirty nonora aod
ft|Uiei.«iiii 
enr e m

.. \

AUTOMATIC
ONITeeNTROL

Imps'Iwit It tht
UopmtareyNiit

RENOVABLE
6RI0DLE

6<sily ittieNO 
or rimoMd

ADJUSTABLE 
SIZE UNIT

adjuits U16 circle 
of hut to i t  ' 
till pan ski

J*
DEEP W ELL 

C O O K U
versatile double it 
purpose enit

H EA T T N ER M O H ET U
automatically tails \ 
you ehan thi 
roast b  ready

VERTICAL
BROILER
broib meat 
on both 
aid» at pact

SUDINB
OVENLNIERS i

M non iMchiitt 
into thi ana ta 
clean

ELECTRIC
ROTISSERIE

*.
ilavarful cooking 
.with ndlant hut

V .'̂ c
iiipiinipiigejiiiL'Veup
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N e^C hief Continues 
^  Verwoerd Apartheid

(ContiiiiMd from P ^ o  One)

Injury hod not boon couood  ̂ ond 
thot Verwoord woo not kUlod.

The house unanimously adopted 
a  motion deploring the a»assina- 
tlon atlempt and wished Verwoerd 
a  speedy recovery.

Even as Sauer spoke South Af
rica’s whlU police' and courts con
tinued to Uke sharp action to quell 
racial strife and continuing Negro 
work boycotU. against white su 
ppremacy laws.

Whileithousands prayed for the 
rEcovery of Verwoerd at church 
aervlces Sunday, government forc
es kept up Its raiding of Negro
settlements. ,

More than 600 police backed by 
1,000 troops swepf into Cato Manor 
a big slum district outside the ®^t 
coast city of Durban and a hotMd 
of nalatance to Verwoerd's white 
aupremsay laws.

kore than 300 Africans v-’ere 
picked up, and 143 Were held after 

. the raid police said was to atamp 
out aglUtors and “gangater ele- 
menU. In the S-hour shack-by- 
ehack search, a truckload of 
apeara, knives, axesxw d seven 
sUcks of dynamite werd seized.

Verwoerd continued to ahow 
progress I n . a
from two head wounds JnfllctM 
Saturday by 'a stealthy whlta 
farmer. An anti-government news
paper suggested he may have been 
iniiirpd more aaverely than his doc-

tractors werd told that they would 
be notified of the board’s decision 
on the bids this week.

Consequt-tly, the school board 
will have to wait to be notified of 
the decision reached by the finwee 
board tonight before taking action 
to accept a bid or to Implement a 
town system.

An amount of f23,00« was In
cluded tn the'1960-61 achool budg
et board to cover transportation 
costa whichever way, it Is handled. 
The total budget amounts to 1111,- 
192.30. The 1969-60 budget was 
$105,225.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. PfansOehls telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

Voter Canvas^ 
Starts Today

Mrs. MoUle L. Peterson 
Mrs. Mollle Undell Peterson. 77, 

wife of Emanuel A. Peterson, 61 
Spruce St., died laat night a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

She was bom In Manchester 
Feb. 13, 1883, daughter of the 
late Adolph and NataUe ,Ueberg 

lUndell. Mrs. Peterson was a mem
ber of Emanuel Lutheran Church, 

charter member of the Augua- 
tana Lutheran Church Women, 
and a memiber of Scandla Lodge, 
Order of Vasa.

Surviving, besides het huaband, 
ere a son, Dexter Peterson; two 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas H. El
liott and Mrs. Abe Nusadorf; two 
slaters, Mrs. .Thomas R. Glenney 
and Mrs. Eric Weiman; 10 grand-, 
children, and 3 great-grandchil
dren, all of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday a t 2:30 p.m. a t Eman
uel Lutheran Church. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in E a s t  
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the Wat- 
kina-West Funeral Home, 142 E  
Center St., tomorrow from 2 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Tolland; Knights ot Pythias M 
Rockville, Tolland Grange, and was 
a  deputy sheriff in Tolland, 
j, Surviving, besides hla wife, is a 
brother, Elmer Doyle of Rockville.

Funeral services were held Fri
day at the White Euneral Home, 
Rockville. Burial was In North 
Cemeterj% Tolland. .Memorial con
tributions may be made to ' the 
Heart Fund in lieu of flowera.

Chri Srlameiui, 17 Chamberialn 
Rt., RockvUle; Mrs. Jacqueline 
Nicholson, South Windsor; Clay
ton Fuller, Carpenter Rd., Bolton; 
Ellen Hates, Coventry; M ra Agnes 
Blardi, 303 Woodbridgt S t ;  ^ s .  
Margaret Tedford, Rt. 6 dhd 4iA,^ 
Bolton; Robeit and Carl Baird, 78’ 
Mathar S t;  Buaan Strange, 10 
Brian 'Rd.; WiUtam Gass, 386

___________  __  ____ School S t ;  Mrs. IjoretU Savilonla,
and In Manchester resulted In three 157 S t  John S t;  Conatanw 1^1- 
injuriea and three arrests. flora, 46 Adelaide' Rd.; CmarlM

The three Injuries all occurred Thomaa, Coventry; Wllllani Toiml- 
In the worst accident of the four ter, Somers; Mrs. Nell Nodden, 321 
late Saturday morning at W. Cen- Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
ter and McKc« Sta. Tyler, Refiran Rd., Vernon; Mlaa

A car being driven east on W. Helen Tyler, Regan Rd., Vernon,

Three Suffer 
Crash Hurts 
On Weekend

Four accldanta over the weak-

Mre. Ruby B. Hewitt 
Rockville—Mrs. Ruby , Harzog 

Hew itt 68, of 41 Orchard S t, 
widow of Herbert H ew itt died 
suddenly Saturday a t Rockville
‘̂ She”w S ‘ b^m in RockvUle, M aV 4«ente7st b rR ^bert 'wTAndrewa I k k r l ^ ^ ^

- • ^ 4, of New Britain, was struck by | ADMITTED TODAY. Mrs. Grwe

State Will Rechannel 
Green, Tpke. Traffic

,------ 'JL.------------- ----------------- . ------- /

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

Injured more severely 
tors admit . .  ,.

-The Rand DaUy Mall said the 
two bulleU "may have caused 
damage which could Impair ms 
epeech, his sense of balance, his 
hearing and possibly his mental 
state for some time.”

A medical bulletin said Wor- 
woerd la aUll weak but making 
progress, adding: ‘'Reassurance 
can be given that there, la no aig« 
of pawJyals and, according to tM  
progress made ao far, paralysis la 
not wcpected.”

Verwoerd’s assailant David 
P ra tt  62, had not appeared for 
arraignment In Johannesburg mag
istrate’s court by late afternoon. 
Legal .authorities were reported to 
be debating what charges should 
be brought

Teams of detectives revlaltad Vie 
■cene of the shooUng—Johannes
burg’s Union Exposition Trade and 
A i^cultural Fair.

There has been no Indlcauon 
that P ratt had any accomplices, 
but detectives searched several 
homes in the Johannesburg area 
In connection with the shooting. 
One friend said P ratt ’’hates Na- 
tlonallats. and Verwoerd Is Na- 
Vonallat No. i .” . .

Other friends of the gentleman 
farmer said he had shown no po
litical leanings and described him 
as “a nice, courteous and very 
generous man.”

A daughter by P ra tt’s first 
marriage visited him yesterday In 
Marshall Square Jail In Johannes
burg and said she fouhd him "per
fectly contented” and “not .upset 
by his situation.”

P ratt had been having marital 
troubles and was reported seeking 
a  reconciliation with his second. 
Dutch-bom wife. They have been 
estranged 2t4 years, and she is 
living In .Holland with their two 
children—a girl of 6 and a boy of 
6.

Andover

Twenty canvassers’ today began 
the biennial Ubulation of voters in 
Manchester, according to Regis
trars Edward F. Moriarty and 
Donald Hemingway.

The blennlaJ (every two years) 
canvass la required by State law 
for every town with more than 
5,000 population.

The canvassers will go from 
door-to-door during the next few 
days ■with the town ■voting lists to 
conform ertatiatics.

Ten canvassers were aeleoted by 
Moriarty, the Democratic reg îs- 
trar, and 10 by Hemingway, Re
publican. The former w«l canvas 
districts 3, 4 and 6, tha latter '  
and 2.

South Windtor

2 Seriously H url 
• In 2-Car Crash

Finance Unit 
. Will Discuss 

Bus Proposal

Two of four parsons Injured In 
head-on auto crash on Miller Rd. 
South Windsor, yesterday were 
admitted to “apeoial care" a t Man 
cheater Memorial Hospi’ I.

They were Miss Helen Tyler, 36, 
and her mother, Mrs. Gertrude Ty' 
ler, 65, both of Regan Rd., Vernon 
Miss ’ly ier suffered-a broken right 
forearm and shoulder, and her 
mother suffered a scalp cut that 
required 30 stitches to close.

Both were passengers in a car 
driven by Carl Tyler, 66, which 
collided with another car driven 
by C^ril Amo Jr., 30, of 105 Miller 
Rd., South Windsor, "^ ler received 
a broken left collarbone, and Amo 
was treated for cuts of the chift 
and knee. ,Both were discharged 
after treatment.

According to South Windsor 
Resident State Tuooper Ronald
Jacobsen, w h o  Is still investigat
ing, the cars collided on S rise on 
Miller R(1

In another accident in South 
Windsor, a t 4 a.m., George R. Be
gin, 23, of Buckland Rd., was 
charged with reckless driving 
after his. car hit a  car driven by 
Jesse E. Gilbert, 48, of E a a t  
Hartford on Buckland Rd. State 
Police Bay both cars were headed 
north on Buckland Rd. and Begin 
approached the Gilbert car from 
the rear "at a high rate of speed.” 
Begln’a oar went into a spin and 
hit the left rear of the Gilbert car. 
No one was Injured.

John W. Sheflleld 
Funeral srevlcea were held this 

afternoon for John W. Sheffleld, 
70, of 241 Ridgewood Rd., Eaat 
Hanford, father of Albert Shef
fleld and Mrs. Florence Barre, both 
of Manchester. Mr. Sheffleld died 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital.

He was bom in England, Sept. 
11, 1889, and had lived In East 
Hartford for 47 yeara He was an 
employe of the Hartford Electric 
Light Co. for 35 years until his 
retirement about seven years ago. 
He vvaa a member of Orient Lodge 
of Masons In East Hartford.

Surviving besides his son and 
daughter here,' are hts wife, Mrs. 
Ada Hatton Sheffleld; another son 
of West Hartford, and another 
daughter of East Hartford; six 
grandchildre», four’ great-grand-, 
children, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services were held to
day at the Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford. The Rev. Sherman 
W. Andewa of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, Eaat Hartford, offlclated. 
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Members ot Orient Lodge con
ducted a memorial service laat 
night at the funeral home.

2,' 1891, daughter of the' late John 
and Louise Walts Herzog, and had 
lived all her life In Rockville. She 
was a member of Unlbn Congrega
tional Church and Its Woman’s 
Guild, and the Mayflower Re- 
bekah Lodge.

She leaves two brothers, George 
J. of Rockville and Eldwln W, Her
zog* of WestfTeld, Mass.; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services iWlI be held to
morrow a t 2 p.m. at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, 19 Ellington Avft., 
with the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
In Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m. Memorlkl contributions 
may be made to the flower fund 
of Union OongregaUonal Church.

F unerals

s  car bein'l driven south on McKee 1 Gergeron, 669 Hilliard St.;, Mrs. 
St. by.Edward H. Flnkle, 18, of Elizabeth Drummond, Amaton. 
Wappiflg, According to police. . BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh- 

Flnkle was arrested and charged Mr. u id  Mrs. GIH Eatrella,
with reckless driving. Police aay Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
he went through a stop sign. Mrs. Davjd Lojsim, Tolland; a son 

The Andrews car was pushed Mr; and Mrs. Gerald Doherty, 
against a fire hydrant, which was gj Eldridge St.; a ton to Mr. and 
broken off. A telephone pole guy Mra. Joseph Gr*yb, 41 Strickland 
wire was also broken, as was a  I
service station sign. 1 BIR’tH S Y E S T E R D A Y :  A

Andrews, his daughter. Mar- daughter to Mr. and Mra. Harry 
garet E., 6, and Willla Snowden, jg ^e tt, Cfliareat Trailer Park, Ver- 
17, of 37 Devon Dr., a passenger ^ daughter to Mr. and Mra,
in the Flnkle car, were all taken Smith, South Windsor;/*
to Manchester Memorial .Hospital Mr. apd Mrs. R o b y r  t
by ambulance for treatment of c ^ r ie n  Glastonbury: a daughter
cuU and scrapes. to Mr. and Mra. Paul S t e ^ ,  Haz-

StlU in Hospital urdville
All were discharged except M ar-' 

garet, who was admitted for obser
vation and is atm a patient.

Both cars were extensively dam
aged and had to be towed away by 
wr6cl(6n*

Shortly after noon on Saturday,

AboirfTown
Mil

cars owned by Frances J. Connel-1 canli

John L. Wlnterbottom 
John L. Wlnterbottom, 85. for

merly of Edmund St., Manchester, 
died yesterday In S t  Petersburg, 
Fla.

Mr. Wlnterbottom had 'been em
ployed by Cheney Bros, for more 
than 60 years until hla retire
ment. He had lived In St. Peters
burg for the past three years. He 
was a  member of South Methodist 
qhurch where he formerly taught 
Sunday School, of Manchester 
Lodge pf Masons, and the Odd 
Fellows.

There are no known survivors.
The tuner's! will be held Thurs

day at 1 p . i ^ a t  Watkins-West 
Funeral Home,Nu2 E. Center St. 
The Rev. Percy Spurrier of South 
Methodist Church Nvlll officiate. 
Burial will be In East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Nelson H. Besveratook
Rockville—Tuneral s e r v i c e s  

were held today for Nelson Her
bert Beaverstock, 69, of Mountain 
St., who died Saturday at his home 
after a short Illness.

He was born in Johnston, R. I., 
Dec. 25, 1890, son of the late Jo
seph and Elizabeth Harding 
Beaverstock, and had lived in this 
area nearly all his life. He was 
formerly employed as a machine 
operator a t P ra tt and Whitney 
Aircraft Division, reUrlng four 
years ago. v; ,

He leaves hia wife,' Mhi. l^n a  
Killner Beaverstock of Rockville; 
a  son, Robert N. Beaverstock; a n ^  
a daughter, Mra. Charles Schap/^ 
fer, both of Ellington; and a  
brother, Wilbur, of Rockville.

The Rev. Laurence M; Hill, paa-; 
tor of Rockville Methodist Oiurch, 
officiated. Burial was in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Annie Dillon
Funeral aervlcea for Mrs. Annie 

Dillon, 100 Steep Hollow Lane, 
were held Saturday afternoon a t 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Lawrence F. 
Almond’ of South M e t h o d l e t  
Church officiated.

Burial was In Eaat Cemetery. 
BeliTera were James D i c k s o n ,  
Herbert Phelon Jr., Arthur Coseo, 
and Peter Oleskl.

ly, 29, of New Haven, and Eirrol 
M. Warner, 47, bf Glastonbury, | 
were involved In a minor colli8lo|: 
In .the Purnell Parking lot, wt 
they were- parked.

Police aay one of the paSa ^p-

„arbara W allett Ameri- 
chalrman of the American

.„lon Auxiliary, announces that 
...e Americanism essay coilteat for 
achool Btudenta will close Friday. 
Jildgea will be Mlaa Anne Beechler, 
Maflcheater High School faculty; 
Mrs. Leon Bradley, past president

under that diarge,” adding "noria 
of tlie other charges fit.'’

Police said lannuccl w m  toe 
middleman who bought ittoy  dog^ 
from area dog wardepa and Bold 
them to Yale for mddlcal experi
mentation.’ About-TOO dogs a year 
were lnvolvedj.^^Ilce said.

lannuccl still occupies the Yale 
Medical ^ o o l  job he baa held for 
31 years; He described hla arrest 
as a>blg♦Injustice.”,,,,--'*'

 ̂ e was arrested on March 7 In 
^ l ic e  sweep that netted several 

dog wardens from New Haven 
area towns. Police charged them 
with failure to turn over to towns 
the money they received through 
the sale of dogs they had been 
paid to exterminate. Instead, the 
dogB were sold to Yale.

'Two of the wardens already 
have been paid to 
have been convicted In connection 
with the caî e.

' I ■
Extended Forecast

Willilam R. Tinker Jr.
Funeral aervlcea for Wilkam R. 

Tinker Jr., 100 Boulder Rd„ were 
held Saturday afternoon a t the 
Watklns-Weat Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. Tlhe Rev. Theodore 
W. Chandler, pastor of toe Bolton 
Congregational Church, offloleted, 
Frederick Wemer was organist 

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Delegations from the Manchester 
Bod and Gun Club, and the Fox 
and Coon Club visited the funeral 
home Friday evening.

parently rolled Into the other. The Legion Auxiliary, and The-
Connelly c4r rece iv e^ lg h t dam- * Fairbanks, past commander 
age, while toe W a i ^  car waa un- tsglon post
damaged. X  ___

There was i ^ r r e s t  Women’s Home « a g u e  of
At 4:45 SalvaUon Army will meet to-

^ k e  Rd., Rockville, struck a  car Mra. ChriaUne Ryden
55SHolU«^tL Manchester flremen were called

Loomis was arrested and charg-
Af! with recklftM driving* Th6T® I wia to % minor flro yw- 
w erT io ln ^riM  terday afternoon. Town Co. 1 waa

n lrb a rt F. Hunniford. 61. of called to the Wilbur Crow Park- 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville, was ar- way near tha Hockanum River a t
rested a t 1 a.m. Supday morning 4 p m. ___
aa toe result of an accident with a .*77“  . , ,
car driven by Mike Radio, 37, of Members of Memorial Temple, 
New Britain.^ Pythian Sisters, are to bruig dona

Hunnlfoid waa charged with tlon# for the white elephant and 
failure to drive to the left. bake table for the Luncheon Is

The accident occurred at Cen- Served” program tomoirow at 6 
ter St. and^enderaon  Rd., and p.m. a t Odd Fellows hall. ’Tickets 
caused moderate damage to both will be available at the door,
cars. No one was Injured. , ---- - ,  . ,A Girl Scout Senior Leaders 

meeting will be held tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mra. Robert 
Johnson, 513 Lydall St.

The Nayaug Yacht Club of Glaa-

Wlndaor Docks, April 11. UP) — 
The U.8. Weather Bureau at Brad 
ley Field Issued this 6-day fore
cast for Connecticut today: 

Temperatures, Tuesday through 
Saturday, wlir average iA o 5 de
grees above the seasonal normal. 
The normal temperature for the 
Hartford area la 47 ranging from 
a high of 59 to a low of 35. In 
toe New Haven-Bridgeport area 
the normal temperature is 46. 
'Warmer Tuesday, tumlhg cooler 
Wednesday and toward the end 
of the period. Showers Tuesday 
arid again ’Hiursday or Friday will 
a'verage H Inch.

LAW JOUHNAL. EUSCTS - 
New Haven, April 11 UP)—Rob

ert B. Hudec, North Olmsted, 
Ohio, has been chosen editor-in- 
chief of the Yale Law Journal.

Plans to re-channel truffle and 
to Install new traffic Uirhta a t too 
Green and a t Hlillafd St. and W. 
Middle Tpke. haye been worked out 
by too State Highway Department 
. Bids on tM  chapnelizatlon work 

will be airited April 1^.
N ei^dr reshaped lalanda a t both 

p q l ^  will separate eastbound and 
westbound through traffic. Tha 
turnpike la one of toe main eaat- 
weat routes through town.

At the Green, the change will be 
effected by,, building a  teardrop 
shaped Island. Westbound trafllo 
going from Rt. 6 to toe tumpika 
will paas to the eaat of tha tear
drop. East bound traffic will paas 
to thSwest of the teardrop and will 
be controlled by a traffic light on 
Rt. 6.. That light will replace tha 
blinker light there now. It will be 
a  fully actuated light wit)i the 
trippers on the turnpike, accord
ing to a highway Department 
spokesman.

Woodbridge. St. between Rt. 6 
and the turnpike will remain 2- 
way. The 1-way''section of E. 
Middle Tpke. which runa In front 
of toe Manchester Green School 
will continue to be for westbound 
traffic only.

A t HlUlard St. and W. Middle 
Tpke., eastbound through traffic 
will take the same path it does 
now, but when It enters toe turn
pike it will be 1-way traffic.

Westbound traffic will cross over 
from the turnpike to Hilliard SL, 
a short way east of the Intersec
tion. It will cross through a 1- 
way passage. A short distance 
farther east, a 2-way lane will 
perjnlt exchange of traffic bound 
for points east on either road.

Thf 2-way lane will be directly 
opposite the proposed entrance to 
the Catholic High School being 
built' on Hilliard St. The con
struction of that achool and ■the 
State Trade School nearby accel
erated plana for. the channellza-

*̂°A traffic light on Hilliard St. 
will control traffic through tha 
two lanes.

Hospital Notes
toni;ir;;‘^ ;: irh ;r^ ‘‘rcom hin^^^^m. Maternity 2 to 4 and o.SO to . . .  dinner-dancemonthly meeting and dinner-dance 
April 23'a t 7:30 p.m. at the 'Villa 
Maria, South Glastonbury. Anyone 
Interested In joining the club or 
attending the event should con
tact Mrs. Carolyn Atwood, 73

larnard Students 
In  Talent Shows

•nia Andover Board of Finance 
will meet In executive eesslon to
night to discuss the Board of Edu
cation’s proposal to operate Ita 
own bus system.

The proposal waa presented by 
school board cJialrman Andrew 
Gaspw in ' an open f ln f i^  board 
bearing Thursday night.'

Others, speaking on Thursday 
were town treasurer William H. 
Mercer and tax ■ collector Eugene 
Schwanke. Neither of .these two 
foresaw any need to ilicreaae the 
amounts budgeted fpr their of- 
floea over the amounts allocated 
In toe 1959-60 budget.

First Selectman Percy Cook 
presented his recommendations on 

. the town budget Friday night. A 
report from the Insurande, Com- 
'm i^ o n  la expected to be present
ed a t 7 to n l^ t  bcfoife the flnance 
board goea into executive session 

Coats oi' Town System 
Presenting, the costs of a town- 

owned system.Gasper said the plan 
tndudes the purchase of 3 60- 
passenger„ biises, listed at $6,200 

and one 72-pessenger bu.s at 
$9,000. While he bellevea these 
buses may be purchaaed at about 
16 per cent lees than list price. 
Gamier said the transportation 
oomanittee used these figures to 
allow enough money to cover hid
den costs which may arise.

A high estimate of $2,617 for 
gasoline, figured a t 30 cents per 
gallon, waa presented for .the 
same reason. Other figures for op
eration were: Oil, $80; tires 
$800; repairs. $744; miscellaneous 
(chains and. other items), $720 
salaries, $6840; . and inimrance, 
$1,000. The'salary item would In
clude wages of $8 per jky, or $2 
per hour, for three men and $12 
per day, or $2,400 per 200-day 
year for the fourth driver who 
would auperviae' the' others. ’This 
driver would keep a running ac
count of the cost of operations.

Operating costs alone of the 
town-owned system would-be $12-, 
001.

Gafper said the buses could be 
purchased by borrowing $21,000 on 
a  5-year note. One bus would be 
purchased-outright this year and 
the' purchase of the others would 
be financed over toe remaining 
years. Since .toe buses should be 
Mierable for seven to eight years, 
Oaaper said ha baUeyed the sya- 
tain could be run within the a'ver- 
ags of tb s  transportatloa blda ra- 
calvad last week. Bids for the 
buses would have to be placed 
within tlio nsxt month and a half.

. must bs raached wlthln 
IBMT fu tu n  fflaes tbs bus con*

Pianlsta, singers afni''eomics will 
be on hand for the Barnard Junior 
High School talent phovr tomor
row and Wednesday.

Three programs for the students 
will be given tomorrow, and one 
will be given Wednesday a t 7:30 
p.m. for the public.

Ehncee of the ahow la Jajck Mc- 
Adam. Technician la Ron Lewis; 
stage director is Ralph Bralth- 
walte; stage lighting la Janet Wlr- 
talla; and spotlights la Ronald Jo- 
din.

Faculty advisor on th^ enter
tainment la Mra. Elaine Schultz. 
Faculty -advisor for the whole 
show is Leo Diana. There will be 
no admission charge.

R. Eldred Doyle 
Funeral aervicea were held FYt- 

day for R. Eldred Doyle, 64, of 
Doyle Rd., Tolland, who died laat 
Wednesday a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a long ill
ness. A dairy and sheep farmer, 
he was president of the Connecti
cut Sheep Breeders Assn. His wife, 
Mary Willard Doyle, la a teacher 
a t Hollister S t  School in Manches
ter.

Mr. Doyle was bom In-Tolland, 
Nov. 12, 1905, and lived there all 
his life. He waa a member of the
United Congregational Church In tlatlon.

 ̂ Drivers for Talks
New Haven, April 11 UP) —  Tha 

Bus Drivers Union plans to try  to 
resume Its long dormant nagotia- 
tions for a  new contract wlto tha 
Connecticut Co.

The imlon’a conference board de- 
cltled a t a  meeUng here Saturday 
to approach the company tola 
week about resuming contract 
talks. The day before, members 
of the union expressed themselves 
In favor of another try  a t nego

p.m.
8 p.m. ChHdren’a Ward 2 to 7.

Patiento Today: 228 
ADMITTED SA’TURDAY: Mar

garet Andrews, New Britain; Da
vid Rivard, 43 Pioneer CHrcle; M rs.. TTUptCarol Stepanek, 119 E. -Middle J'rances Dr.. Manchester. Fleet 
TP1«.: Robert Constantine, 62 Captain Tom Robertson will an- 
Margaret Rd.: Mra. Sophia McCor- nounce the summer Itinerary of 
mlck, ISO pine S t;  Samuel s te - loutinga and cruises 
venson, 101 Brookfield St.; Gordon 
’Tuttle, 131 Mather St.; Herbert 
Totnlinaon, South Windsor; .Mrs 
Marjorie Miller, Bolton Rd., Ver
non; David Werbner, 29 Stephen 
St.; Mra. Clementina Cataldl, 33 
McKinley St.; Clifton Rlnea, 402 
Oakland St.; Mrs. Anna Parker,
10 Coleman Rd,

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Al
bert Payne, 149 Lenox S t;  Joiin 
Person, 74 Jenaen St.; Herbert 
Tedford, 18 Hendee Rd.; Mildred 
Grimm, 42 Dudley St.; Mra. Lucille 
Mobley, 45 Hamlin St.; Reginald 
Couture, 482 ,W. Middle Tpke.;
Phillip Breault, South Coventry;

Bolton

Mrs. Smith Cited 
By IRS Official

Mrs. Mary C. Smith of Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton, has been presented 
with a $2$S'award and a citation 
from the Hartford District Internal 
Revenue Service.

Mrs. Smith, supervisory tax 
examiner and employe of the In
ternal Revenue office In Hartford 
for 19 yeah), waa cited along with 
20 other employes for her "note
worthy operation of the . Treasury 
Department." ’The award and cita
tion waa presented by Regional 
Commissioner Donald W. Bacon 
for the year 1968-69.

Mrs. Smith is a  former teacher 
and a graduate of Wllllmantlc State 
Teachers College. She has been 
with the Internal Revenue Service 1 since January 1941.

TurboFirm
Reorganizes

Turbo Projects Inc., a  mianu- 
facturing firm leaa than s ' j w  
old. haa stopped production Md is 
seeking to reorganise, according to 
a company director.

Atty. John S. Murtha of H art
ford said the company will seek 
to reorganize under regulations of 
the Federal Bankruptcy Act to 
facilitate the changeover.

The firm, located a t 218 H art
ford Rd. In the Adler and Dob- 
kin Co. building, was established 
to make teat pieces and parts for 
missiles and rockets. Recently, 
Turbo Projects made equipment 
for Titan ballistic missiles.

Neither Murtha nor other com
pany officials would comment on 
the reasons for the reorganization. 
Robert Hall, secretary-treasurer, 
said toe company is not out of 
business.

The company employed between 
12 and Ig workers^

Q uid Social Work 
T itle of PTA Talk
Miss Beth Hoffman, S o c i a l  

worker for Manchester’s element
ary schools, will discuss “School 
Social •Work'’ > t a meeting of the 
Hollister PTA tomorrow a t 8 p.m.

Officers will be nominated at 
this meeting, and will be elected 
next month. Tha nominating com
mittee. which will present a alate, 
conaista of Mr. and Mra. William 
(Alinas, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ted
ford, and Miss Barbara Clifford.
- A Book Fair : sale at 7 o'clock 

will precede the meeting. Proceeds 
from the Book Fair, will be used 
to purchase new books for the 
school library. The Fair will be 
open to the public and to parents 
also’̂ on Wednesday from 9:30 to 
11 a.m., and from, 12:30 to 3:30 
p.m. a t the school.'

Looteidl Car Cases 
At 14 for Month

Here’s what
4

we mean by

9 x 12 RUG SALE
■UY A tn U  KUO THIS WEEK —
GET A 9x12 RUG PAD . . . FREE!

tftt I ‘f u t ^  I

Eleven complaints about car 
looting were reported to Manches
ter police over the weekend.

Thla brings to 14 the number of 
cara,entered since April 1. In moat 
kmses, the cars were parked in 
own^’a driveiwiys In the Brook- 
fiela, Delmpnt, HoUifter and Sum
mit St. areas.

piost recent complaint was 
filed this 'morrilng.when Manches
ter Aqto Parts said a radio waa 
stolen from a  car parked behind 
the building at 270 Broad 8t,

The entriea Involved both locked 
and unlocked cars but did not in
volve theft in every case, accord- 
lng_ to owners. Soma glove com- 
partmanta were forced. A $175 
camera and $80; movie camera have

iUYA9x12 
RUG PRICED 

$39 to $59

8ET A 9x12 
28 OL PAD

FREE!

BUY A 9x12 RUG 
PRICED $60 to $119

DET A 9x12 >
32 01, PAD FREE

BUY A 9x12 RUG 
PRICED $120 to $199
DET A 9x12 44 OL 
RUBBER TOP PAD 

FREE
THIS WEEK ONLY! BUY-NOW. . . SAVE!

l-service

i^fported

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER
**Watt4o>WaU Speeialijsts**

31f MAIN STMEET 
orroam  'aacATm a b m o b t

I n a p m o M K  K i M iM
AT TBB D O M

Every ban|cing service you 
need now (or may need later) 
is available to  you a t your 
nearby Cmmecticut Bank' and 
TVuat Company o£5ice.

You name your service: a 
dieckingac* 
c o u n t ♦ .  a 
t r u s t  pro
tection for 
your estate . 

. . .  sound financial 
counsel. . .  a  savings 
account. . .  Travdera 
Cheques of a letter of 
credit. . .  a personal 
loan or a business

...th e  kind of p* ®
D BRnin^ waCn ' nearby Connecticut Bank and 

^  _  I ' Trust Company office* underCOnnSCtlCUt Burk oneroof.you’Ufindtlietime-
saving convenience of this full

and Trust Company 
office provides 

for. you NOW
T h e  C o n r i e ^ e u f  B a t t le

AND TRUST COMPANV

. 28 Off/ixa,,. serving 20 Conneetietlit C r̂nmunities
HEMIER FDEau. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORFOMdlON •  UEM8ER FEDERAL RESERVE SVSTEll

C inci R oyals  
Gel Robertson 
In Hoop Draft

(tomOaiMd Page Om )

to New York during toe winter aa 
part o t a  player deal, giving Maw 
York two choices.
'  Tha second wefit; Jay Amette, 

Texas, to Cincinnati; Dave Budd, 
Lake Forest, and Kelly Coleman, 
Kentucky Wesleyan, to New York; 
Ron Johnson, Minnesota, to  De
troit; Wilbur Troach, St. Francis, 
to Syracuse; Frank Radovltch, 
Indiana, to S t  Louis; Bill Ken
nedy, Temple, to Philadelphia; and 
Leroy W right College, of Pacific, 
to Boston.

/ __

Algeria Rebels 
Bid Volunteers

(Cofitinoed from Page Oae)

Ouaou today aa they ware rigging 
a time bomb aeverai houra before 
the arrival of Frencb Premier 
Michel Debre.

A ring o f ' troope 'wsui thrown 
around toe town, about 60 miles 
eaat of AJglera In the Kabylle 
Mountaine. where Dchre wea due 
for a  civilian and military Inspec
tion.

Army eouroea said toe guerrH- 
laa were in uniform. They ■were 
reported blown to bits In a small 
housVun Uis outakirts of the town 
by aAieavy artillery shell to which 
tM y  were attaching a clock mech
anism,

A large-scale military operation 
waa launched In the vicinity; Of
ficials said there was a chance 
that xither members of the bomb 
tokm survived and were in flight.

Debre flew ' into ’ Algiers this 
morning and took off for 'n r i Ou- 
zou by plane shortly’ afterward. 
He WMM accompanied by Paul De- 
louviler, the government’s dele- 
gmta-ganeral in Algeria, and-Gen. 
Jean Crepin, the new army com
mander in'Algeria.

'Tha premier will spend three 
days In Algeria.

Since Saturday, tracts have 
been distributed in Algiers calling 
on tha population to meat along 
the routs of his motorcade and 
demonstrate dissatisfaction with 
the go'V'emment’s Algerian policy.

The leaflets were unsigned but 
they were obviously the work of 
French right-wingers. They de
scribed Debre’s visit as "an in- 
fult to too patriots held in Jail,” 
a reference to the leaders of the 
abortive French settlers uprising 
in January against DeGauIIe’a Al
gerian policies.

Merchants also were urged to 
"symbolic atrikea” during

Death of Boy, 
Elections Spur 
Korea Rioting

(ChHittBiiad from Page One)

been' found drifting, ^ e r e  we 
trapes of a  bullet wound around 
hia right eye. He waa one of five 
persona mliking since last month’s 
election riots.

The newa agpncy said a crowd of 
about 1,0(W gathered around the 
hospital demanding the body be 
turned over to them so they could 
take It to Seoul.

Ajr demonatrators marched 
through MaasTi they sang the na 
tional anthem, -military marches 
and chanted anti-government slo
gans. Aa they reached the Maaan 
Police Station they shouted "death 
to Lee Ki-Poong (president Syng- 
mann Rhea's -running m ate);” 
"Get out of power Syngman 
Rhee," and "We demitnd a new 
election.” • ■

Democrats to Push .Md 
To Elderly This Session

(Continued from Pago One)

will come up with . some propoOala 
of Ita own within three or four 
weeks. The subcommittee, study
ing probjemj of the aged and ag
ing, resumes Its hearings today.

McNamara said. In a television 
Interview he .personally favors toe 
social security approach which la 
the basis of the Forand bill. Still 
to be worked out, however, la a 
method of providing atmilar aid 
to the million or more retired per
sons not covered by social security, 
he said,

Johnson and Rayburn are con
vinced that the Forand bill can’t be 
passed in Congress. If they can 
come up with a substitute that can, 
they- think the Democrats will

benefit by that action In the gen
eral election campaign.

The House ways and Means 
Conunlttee, which is 'workbig on 
various possible aocial security re
visions, haa rejected toe Forand 
biU.

Kennedy called during the week
end for an overhauling of the so
cial security system. Along with 
medical care for. the elderly, he 
plugged for an Increase in bene
fits to iiieet higher living costs and 
a  boost in lump sum payments to 
surviving spouses.

Johnson has listed a  social ae- 
curity expansion bill aa one of 
those he bellevea Congress will act 
on before it adjourns.

He said he expects a general 
'farm bill, a  minimum wage meas
ure and housing legislation also to 
get favorable consideration.

to

EA S TER  SHOPPERS
SEE OUR"

WALKING SUITS 
TAILORED SUITS
b o x Y  s u it s

DRESSES and CO ATS  
TOPPERS

C M L M SrS COA'ilh SUITS, T O m M  
PRC-TKM on* CHUIKTTES ikU O

WONDEKFUL SELECTION

Seoul, April 11 (iP)—South Ko
rea's opposition Democratic party 
filed a law rjit today seeking a 
supreme court injunction to nulli
fy the March .1-5 presidential elec 
tion on grounds of alleged elec
tion Irre^larity .
- The party said the recent elec 
tlon was “an illegal election of the 
most vicious nature in history,” 
and unless the injustices are cor
rected, the people will never be 
free from "a yoke to perpetuate a 
dictatorial regime under the guise 
of election.”

President Syngman Rhee was 
re-elected for a fourth 4-year term 
in the popular election, which was 
marked by violence and bloody

demonstrations In which at le u t  
nine persona were killed.

Today’s action waa the second to 
challenge the legality of the presi
dential election. Chang Taik-aang, 
an opposition leader who failed to 
run for the election due to a l
leged government Interference, 
also asked the court April 2 to 
declare the election null and void 
on similar charges.

PAPER HIKES PRICE
Boston, April 11 —The Bos-r

ton Traveler announced today its 
price will go from five to seven 
cents a copy starting Wednesday. 
Increased production costa were 
given as the reason.

The Evening Globe and Evening 
American raised their prices aim-* 
llarly on April 4.

Bar Delegates Ask 
Five More Judges

(Continued from Page One)
J — ,

to concentrate .where the con
gestion la worst.

"It would also make available 
a judge -to pretry cases as they, 
reached the assignment list If 
such a method of pretrial should 
be inaugurated In the future.” 

Tyler’s committee also sug
gested that consideration be given 
to the abolition to the Court of 
Common Pleias, ■with a transfer of 
its personnel and funfitiona- to toe 
Superior Court. No action was 
taken on tola m$itter by the dele
gates.

The Coventry Shoppe
DEPOT BO.—OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 

' 1 BOUe PASY COVENTRY CENTEB
OOVENTBY, O O N N ^PI 2-7464

Herald Photo by Satemts
Sew Easter Fashions

DeVe’a stay In Algiers.
■ ...... ....

Mancfc^ter Jews 
To NoWjPassover

X
Passover, tha Jewlah'-fMtivaJ of 

freodom wMoh oommomorales the 
exodus of the Israelites -<rom 
Egypt In ancient times, beg ins '^  
Bundoam today.

Festival services will be held at 
Temple Beth Slufiom a t 6 o’clock 
to n l^ t, tomorrow at 10 a.m. for 
parents and children, and on 
Wednesday a t 10 a.m.

ITie festival oontlnuee lutti) next 
Tueeday, but only the first and 
the last two days are obaerved as 
full holidaya.

The Passover story is found in 
toe Book of Exodus 'which relates 
how Moses received the call, to 
lead the people out of Elgypt, the 
obstacles ha encountered. In the 
fulfillment ' of his mission, the 
struggle with the E g y p t i a n  
Pharaoh wh6 refused to let the 
people go, and the final act of 
liberation.

This story is retold by the Jews 
ayery year a t the Seder service 
wht<^ precedes. the meal on the 
first two days of the holiday. To 
symboUzs the haste with which 
tha IsraelUea left Egypt, mataoh. 
or .unleavened bread, la eaten In
stead of leavened bread'during the 
entire holiday.

Other symbolic foods during the 
Bedhr are bMter herbs, recalling 
the bitter plight of the Israelites 
In bondage, and a  mixture of 
fruits, nuts and wine; resembling 
the mortar which they used in 
the making of bricks. 'The Seder 
Is a  Joyful occasion for fapiUJee to 
be together, and for each member 
of the family to read a  portion of 
the service.

In recalling the ancient act of 
Uberation, prayera are offered for 
the elimination of all alavery and 
oppression In toh world and the 
redempiUon of all nations from 
bondage and subjugation,

WOMEN WORKERS
In 1890, only about 4.5 per cent 

ot the married women In the 
United States had jobs outside the 
home. Today, It is  more than 23 
per cfent.

E conomy

TwoiOoventry glrla were amongl- ■ 
the winners in the second aectional 
Tolland County 4-H clothing revue 
Saturday night at Hicka Memorial 
School in Tolland. More than 400 
parents and friends saw 155 girls 
from C^oventry, Mansfield, Tolland 
and Willington model outfits they 
made for 4-H clothing projects.

Winners, all 14 years of age and 
older, will participate in the State 
clothing revue In July. The Cov
entry winners are Miss Cathy La- 
brie, 15, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Labrle, Upton Dr., and Miss 
Carol Ann Murdock. 14, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murdock, 
Pucker St. ■-

-Miss Murdock chose a  floral cot
ton print for her outfit In shades 
of pink. Her dresa waa fashioned 
with a sleeveless bodice, full skirt 
and cummerbund of deep pink. 
She made a short Jacket, buttoned 
down the back, to complete the 
outfit. She also trimmed her white 
hat with the matching pink fabric.

Miss Labrie’s best dress outfit 
was fashioned from a green polka 
dot Bilk taffeta. Tlie dress was de
signed with a V-back neckline, full 
puffed sleeves; a matching green 
taffeta cummerbund and full 
gathered akirt.

Miss Labie is a lone member, 
■’apd Miss Murdock belongs to the

4-H Shlj>pers, led by Mrs. Hannah 
Humes, f 

Other winners were Mlaa Lisa 
Helmboldt and Mias Barbara Han
sen, both members of the' Stylish 
Stitchers 4-H' Cfiub of Mansfield, 
led by Mrs. Henry Hansen; Miss 
Kathy Zalcek of Willington, 
member of the Snappy Home
makers Club, led by Mrs. Ray 
Daley; and Miss Pamela Jedrziew- 
ski, Tolland, a member of the Tan
gled Threads club, led by her | 
mother, Mrs. Chester Jedriewski.

Barnard Program  
About Mark Twain I

Students of classes 7-C and t-K | 
a t Barnard Junior High School 
presented a program Friday in | 
commemoration of the 60th anni
versary ' of the death of Mark | 
Twain. —

The program, presented at three I 
student assemblies, included skits 
adapted from the books, "Adven
tures of Tom Sawyer,” "Adven
tures of Huckleberry Finn,” and 
"Innocents Abroad." The program j 
was directed J>y Robert Wolfert, 
seventh grade teacher.

T u C S tlS y  and
«•

Wednesday
GOL - PAK

Neir Authorized Dealer

EASY r w a  I

Deluxe 39” Autematie Gloek Reage

b ;j^  y o u r  d e m a n d !
we are extending our ,

Get Acquainted

PRE-EASTER 
SPECIAL

until Saturday, Af îl 16 
in the ^

salon

SPECIAL

WASHER
16 LB. ALL POBOKLAIN

FAMILY SOI

REFRIBERATOR
Wlto 5-Yew Prateettsa P lu i

DORSEY FURNITURE
22 EAST CENTER ST.—MI 9r7578

a t

We Are grateful to you 
women of Manchester. 
Your response was 
overwhelining. In spite 
of our Increased facilities 
it was impossible to 
satirfy yoiir many 
requests. Therefore, We 
are extending our very 
Special offer. Our 
skilled, stylists will do 
the niegst things 
for yoii. Call us today. -

Thiflly SIked 
and Shaped LB

OPfN MONDAYS

- ProJu

Asparagus
S pI ecial

LOS

we would like 
to introduce
our staff

cAuaoafMA
Avocados

LARGEr LOOSE 
FRESH AND TENDER

ICHKOSV ar
Escarole *̂oihda 2

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E

3 29c I Escarole noaioA 2 19e
Mm I and ProdiK* Hama I ffa c tiv  Tuas. Wad. April 12 Sl H  Only

Optical
56 Eost^Oenter St.—MI S-687S 

NE3CT TO CA’VEY’S

Contact Lenses Specialist

including. . .  
style cut 
shampoo 
creme rinse

NELL ; 
(Our Manager)

DRESS UP YOUR 
EYES FOR EASTER

W eltove AUtoe 
Latest Styled Frames

STOP AT THE SION OF ECONOMY
onnr trciksdiay to t  rjf.

Special Oku Week Do Save you Caik!
SLICK) -  White or Colored

A m e ric a n  Choese  ̂55^
ALL LIADING ilA N O S  - Sc Verietie*

C ancly. B a rs 24 RARS 8 9  c

4 9 c  

5 9 c

PINAST -  Creamy Smooth

QT JARM a.y,onnaise
P M A S T -' fO f'o ff ^ le

S tr a w b e r r y  entiivis],';
*YOB" OAMMM - WhoU Kernel

S w e e t  C orii 4  59c
KAY TOM MTT.T.HB

'.4

NOW CAREFUL DRIVERS 
CAN GET TOP QUALITY

175 EAST OBITER 
STREET

PiieMMI 3.1124

17327681
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BUGGS B U N N Y

»-tU T

V A 'a  JOWHAVC 
T' EAT OFF-THIS
tray-  rrs  th '

ONt-V ONE THAT S 
not W N’ USEP!

IPON'T
WANT

TOHOLP
MY
POOP
IN
iAT.f

YA WON'T 
HAVE TO, 
p««Ky... 

5)NCE VER 
INlMtS 

U'L # 0RTS„ 
Ch9.\̂

W o n  TH'ALERT, POC, 
that truck  ORIVIR'S 

A FAST EATER'

A L L E Y  OOP
B Y  V. T . H A M L IN

' rrsuR&HAS! WOW! old, 
PONCE OE LEON

IT'S GOT A REAL ̂ WASNT AS CRAZY 
. WALU3I? HASNT IT?y AS WE THOUSMT.'

IF THE STUFFS 
TH«r GOOD, WE'D 
BETTER PUT IT 

IN A DECENT 
CONTAINER'

YEH,OKR('..ONLY 
\OU GO 6IPD0WN 
9DMEWHERE...rLL
DO TH' p u t t in ;

f f
*  !  »l

S i l '

^ ? ; l i ! !

4-11

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P

—

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

-A P T E R
/a l l  m y
.W AR N IN SS

I

-»TH I€  c a l l s ' 
P O P  S T E R N ,

AA\

P R IS C IL L A ,
•SHE’S^ 

IN BEtX.] 
v*3ICK.'

Hc00»».

V

LO N G  SAM
BY A L  C A P P  and BOB LUBBfeRS

eurimsoocA
RMTIEnWMBDMS

CARfOnWA\NW.

JUDD SAX O N
BY K E N  B A L D  and JE R R Y B R O N D FIE LD

'And somethwg tells MMYofmc,avBOf. i  H
>CU'D THINK rr A FINE IDEA. DON'T SM THAT yfiOM j  MCUl

THsj
U.9H

BU ZZ S A W Y E R
B Y  RO Y C R A N E

w iU ,iw oa® «T W R W rriw im Y S A M K ^^  
MTPNCRS OMTMB JOB FIWtHINfl IMTHE MORMIN  ̂

, MIANWHIU, JWf.
VDuv im sR  wsnoN 
SanKBOMBTlWrWERBi 
MIWARCA OFTIW 

CRASH.

M IC K E Y F IN N BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

«OCHi HES STILL y  ITS A MIRAaE Wf 
WALKINS JUST M  I OIDNT HIT HIM, 
HE WAS—ALMOST }  MICHAELI PULL 
IN TBE MIDDLE A OVER ON THE EDGE! 
OP THE ROAD/

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

iMR. ABatNATHVeUREIS
IadEDICATED CftOQUIT
[PLAYERJyvT

..BUTZTHiNK rrt; aiPtcuLous OP
HIM1OTAKgrr9O>gRI00a.Yi^

n . '- '- ’ j ’*’

BY R A L S T O N ’ JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

■2

. P - .

T H E  STO R Y O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E B Y  W ILSO N  SCRUGGS

(.1 WAS JUST PASSIMO 9iV>l 
■niOU6HT IDOKOP INONMY 

AaAW.O FA'/XITE Puni/lHES.QIiLION/

IWlSHVOirojNOULDYW UIG "0 T</THAT , 
OUJ-MC X  STEP THAT 
lEEAS/ ) i 5U6mEP WHODOVOU

I CUACtlA-Et> 
ME7IW1D 1 

A SMALL ' 
LOWl!

1 OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

X ,

THSN THEF* WAS THB DOCTOR 
WHO USED TO TELL 30KBS WH1L&, 
TAKIN$, BLOOD TeSTS.'UNTIL A  
FATieiHtTOLDHWAtOTKy. .
ANOTHER VeilJ-*V<yuK-KYLlkT , 
--ifeuL MB,PST«ONlUS,D0 YOU 
Pi. API TO Ma Kp  TV A CPiReei? 
oft ARB YOU 3USTTAKIW&A 

FLYER AT rr ?

L '  
COULDj 

UYt f  
OFF' 

'THIS I 
SH6W| 
•■IT'6,

, <o 
SBEDV.', 
‘ ‘ •KYUK- 
tCVUK'

TO THINK THAT X’M ^  
f?6X3UCBDTOAMSa« j 
BACKDROP WHILE PiKB 
SXCMANSESMom}HlC 
aANTERWlTH A  ' 

DEuiHdUEHrr PApwr/ 
I-BEAD, A MAM a s  
Despbratb for
LAUGHS AS HE WOULD 

PUT SNSEZlN® 
PoWOER IN A GET-

r r a r i f e . '

VjP

Hodgtpodg*

AOBOBS 4Thtm#
IMouM’ssnemjr 
ASMtht 
8 Scorch 

m u tt
13 Odd (Scot)
14 Nimbus 
ISMtleihMP 
It  BraxUltn

ptlmt

e Blackboard 
. tool 
7 Mothers 
BSeat 
BOwn

lOWlnf-ihaped 
i r n a f  maktr 
ITBowaprit
' anfl*18 Warm icfioiii 

81 Mythical Dlra initruin*

C atcalls
FOR THE, 1 

Bird ^hows-i

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T R a M b H S

23 Always 
34 Zatopa ,
36 Great LakS
37 Make leee 

edfini
lOOveiSctcd
33 Zxef tents
34 Bird
35 New York 

ialend (ab.)
36 Multitude
37 Ankle
39 Southern fU 

(eb.)
40 Reducer la 

rank
43Therefors 
46 Eat away 
4T Came iMth 
46Aln»ottf '•
81 rail behind 
83 Meat 
eSEverfreena 
84CompaMpol 
BSZaientUl 

belnt 
86 Story ̂
BT Indian weld 

DOWN 
1 Vehicle 
3 Seaweed 
3Naxtdiy

SHORT R IBS

initruments 
24 Couch
SSWlnecup -------- -
36 Roman oflidal 38 Toxic 
,37GaometrlO condition

flium

tllroQaoiaa  
Indiana

43 Short ayUahlM 
43Germaa 

diatrict 
44St(9 i 
45LawntoSi

________  48BIackbM
40Daafan (dial.) BOrrequantir

38 Stir
39 Unit of ' 

waifht
31 Beetle 
S3 Moth 
37 Baby walk

1 r r r r 1 r 1 1 11 r

IT I)' • l i

I T IT If

TT • •

iil

u zr a B

iT

IT

a ti u •

vr A
w 11
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BY FRANK O’N EA L
. . . .  LACHES AND '•itfKSjs,.

’  •'p> •'|^&EN7ESMW-*r-'t- / T f  ■ 
T H ^ k lN fil

nwwwM.** rtLat»ee,ai«,eaL yL/r

“ Liks you said, that.nsw  girl la ths intellsctual type! 
She told ma to  fix my own flat t ir ts !”

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

ONES'filAOOW 
IB CAPABLV-

e r  pciapoRMiN* a u n y
MYknc ANOsAWKOMe

FEATS.
—

•risT, w M«n ExeamN4>A
filMPLB AtANEUVER LIKE
L£>oKine>oveK a  cli ff .

BY JO H N N Y  H A R T

rr's HEAD 
FAujb o ff .

MORTY MEEKJuE

WATCH ) 
W JIAN -lVBAeeN  J  
v A N c e y p o ir .  V '

jT u - - 4

J S L _ y — . -S L

g o ntg ivem e
TH.M’ *WHATPO, 
W E  DO NOW?" 

SIWINB^.,.

0 Y  P IC K  C A V A L L !

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

iM> kj le i iM. T.M. ue. fit »a.

BV L E S L IE  T U R N E R  \

YOU EAVED 
m NECK.EAaV.
lA-MV GUN 
JAMMED'.

giitMwmw. T,M.'ihi.ua.m.«i.

J E F F  Co b b
BY PETE HOFFMAN

NATURAtUYi 
^  ^  ,~ I PLANNED 

60  THE LOCAL X  IT THAT WAY'

THEN DRINK UPJ T  NOT QUITE, MAX', 
EVERYTHING'S *< WE HAVE TO 
GOINS SMOOTH J  WATCH OHE> . , 
ASSILVCl , ) '  PERSON V E R Y il,

(  .-.GIVE ME THE 
>• CITY EDITORJ 

...YES, IT'S, 
IMPORTANT.'

f t o e k v i l l e - V  e rn q n

rking O ________________
Section of Prospect St.

Mora traific vecommendationa to4ardVilla;- Michael Jacone l t a ,
be made tb tha City Council tonight 
Include a no parking restriction on 
either ald  ̂ bf Prospect SL from 
Park to Lawrence Sta.

Leater Baum, chairman of the 
Traffic Oommleaion listed this to* 
day with other recommendations 
to he brought before the Council.

The recommendation to restrict 
parking oh tha narrow, congested 
eection of Prospect St. is the re
sult of a eucceseion of complaints 
from robtorlsta, Baum said. He 
recognized that the restriction 
might be "somewhat of a hard
ship" on residents of that section 
of the atreet, but. he said, there 
have been so many complaints that 
they cou)d not be,Ignored.

An Island to channel traffic en
tering Union'St. from Prospect St. 
is again being proposed to relieve 
the dangers of the Intersection. 
This plan was included,in a. traf
fic survey completed in 19B8 by
Earl H. Flynn, traffic engineer of 
Alfred Kaehrle Associates of West 
Hartmord. , j

A small Island is recommended 
for the Intei'.ection of South St. 
with Venion A ve .'

Letters to the State Traffic 
Commission will urge officials to 
•peed up work on the traffic is
land planned for the Blast- and 
Grove St. intersection improve
ment of the intersection of South 
St. with West Rd., and coopera
tion in Installing a traffic signal 
at E. Main and Grove Sts,

■Two traffic islands Installed at 
Elm, W. Main, and Union Sts. 
have met with approval, of the 
reneral public. Also one-way traf
fic on Elm St. and Park PI. Ap
pears to be working satisfactorily,

-jn». 4ayb4» , BMd 
was won ytaiiatflay by Rlcnarfl 
Morgansoii In the boys’. d lv ls l» [ 
and Patricia Dimnells in the Jflrls 
divisiotf. -I

A  tie between Miss DunneUs 
and Karen FVledrick was broken 
when Miss Dunnells came oUt I 
ahead on a written exam. How- 
ever, the Jayceea are eendlnglioth 
girls bo'the sUte tompetlUon at|
~ - April.

A n M " « « n « d  la t t e 'boys’ <*1-
virioii for second place. Brian Mc- 
Convtlle won second place over 
Ronald SUomberg after a second | 
run through the course.

Other oontestanU were-. Nell 
Broo/lut, Dennis' Flocklger, Frank 
Hepton. Leo Bacbiochi, William 
Loher, 3Ury Hager, Martha Flynn. 
Barbara Abuza, Judith Kocher | 
and Susan Crandall.

Frank Forties was general chair
man of the project.

Egg Bnnt Friday - 
An Easter egg hunt will be held 

BYiday at Vernon Elesnentary 
School for children In both Rock- ] 
viUo and. rural Vernon. :1._.

TC^ 'bonbest wHl be open 
children up to Grade 2,

Pre-#ehool children will begin at 
9 a-m.{ kdridergarteners and those 
in Grades 1 and 3 will b^|in at 11 
a.m. Iri'.case of rain the hunt will 
be held Saturday.

Some 2« prizes l«ill be award
ed in each group, ineludlng bas
kets Mnd stuffed anlmsls. Each 
dhUd pattidpating will receive two ! 
Chocolate egge.

Elks Install
Christopher S. Cunningham was 

tnstaUed yesterday as exalted ru lv 
of the Rockville Lodge of Elks. He I 
succeeds Paul S. Blackwelder Jr.

Others Installed wert: Alton H. 
Cowan, esteemed leading knight; 
Roes V. Urquhart Jr., esteemed! 
loyal knight;' Theodore Ventura, 
esteemed lecturing knight; Rich- 
ard L. McCarthy, secretary; Fred
eric W. Kemnlzer, treasurer; 
Stsmley Lesizza, tiler; W a l t e r  
Kane, tnislee; Thomas J. Gonnel-, 
ly, esquireiJ^^cis J. Prichard Jr., 
chaplain; Leonard Lucia, inner I 
gua^; and Walter Murphy, or
ganist.

Bookanum Meeting 
• Hockanum Barracks, Veteriuis 

Of World War L  and the AuiOJiary 
will meet tomorrow at ,8 p.m. at. 
OAR Hall. All veterans, wives 
and widows are welcome.

Bospltal Notes.
. Admitted Friday: Dr. John A. | 
Tansey, Blast- Hampton, Maas.; 
Mrs. Marilyn Cordtsen, Ellington; 
Mrs. Chere Murphy. RFD 1; Pam- 
ala West, Somers; Miss Irene | 
Kriatofak, Broad Brook.

Diachaiged Friday: Judy Ann 
Minor, Moimtaln Rd., Ellington: 
Mrs. Amelia Weigel, 22 EllzabetbJ 
SL; Bruce McKechnle, 26 Windsor 
Ave.; Mrs. Arthur Gottier and son, 

.iiTolland; Mrs. Mary Rldzon, West 
Wmington; William Wheeler, 
Storrs;' -Mrs. Beatrice Wilson, 
Wapping; Gordon Say, 18 Talcptt 

> Ave.; Mrs. EMna Van Allen, East,I 
. ■ Hartford.
1^ Birth Friday; A  daughter to I 
* Mr. and Mrs. William OVBrien, 26 

Florence SL t*
Admitted Saturday: Thoipss | 

Idzlak, ^  Village SL; Kathleen 
Niemann, Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: William 
OU^hant, BrtKduide La., Vernon; 
Mrs. Henry Monterose and son, 48 
Mountain SL; Mrs. Grace Kerkins, 
Broad Brook; Beverly' Moore, 97 . 
Talcott Avei; Joseph Stramat, 224 
South St., ^Anthony Bender, Raz-

Rocky Hill.
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. TWo 

Cleveland, 10 Laurel SL; Leohard 
Belanger, 67 Windermere Ave.; 
William Sawricke, 68 Talcott 
Ave.; Ernest Molt, West Hartford.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mrs. 
Olive ObeiAuf, 37 Windsor Ave.; 
Mrs. Bertha Ludwig, 2 Elizabeth 
St.; ChrlaUan Gottier, 14 Florence 
St.; IrMie Kriatofak, Broad Brook; 
Carol Kegler, 126 Union SL; Adam 
AndruloL Green Lawn Convales
cent Home.

Admitted today: Robert and 
Janet Scofield Jr., RFD 2; Mrs. 
Gertrude Downes, Snipsic St.

VernoB and TaloottvIUe news Is 
handled through The Bcrald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main SL, 
telephone TBemont 6-81S6. '

Gym Supervisor 
•To Address PTA

■-f
. 'li J

Mrs. Betty Ann Holly, physical 
education supervisor for eiemen- 
Ury schools, will be guest speaker 
at the Mancheeter Green PTA 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. In the school 
auditorium. -"

Mrs. Holly will discuss the pur
pose of the elementary school 
physical education program. Chil
dren from each grade will partici
pate In a demonstration of physical 
education classes.

Officers will be elected and re
freshments will be served In the 
school cafeteria.

Board Holds 
Workshop on 
Budget Today
The first workshop session on 

the proposed Mancheeter budget 
for next year will be held by Di
rectors tonight.

I f  Mayor Eugene K'elly’s predic
tion that taxes will rise only one 
mlN Is to be fulfilled, the Directors 
will have to lop about $260,000 
off General Manager Richard 
Martin’s $7,121,500 ̂ proposal for 
the new year which begins July 1.

Tonight's Work session, (he first 
of four or five, according to Kel
ly’s estimate, will be held in the 
coffee room in the baeement of the 
Municipal Building beginning at 8 
o’clock.

Martin’s proposed budget would 
require a hike of 2.7 mlUe, bring
ing the rate next year to 38 mills.

The Board begins its delibera
tion in the wake of criticism that 
the public had too little chance to

study (be budget before being 
heard On R. Few riUsens-spVlM at 
the bw%et hearing

The chief oontrovemy'vb'fsrhas 
been over Martin'e cut of |210,851 
in the Board of EMueatlon’s re
quest, leaving'It at'fS,722,M7. rne 
School Board cqntends the cut will 
damage the quality of education.

The slash will be about $89,000 
lesa s e w e  than originally sup
posed. 'Ilie School B<Msrd included 
money for employe insurance in 
Its requesL and the town will as
sume that Insurance burden next 
year.

The Directors have until May 7 
to approve a budgeL

Personal Nbtices

In Nfimbriam
In lovint KSmorr M ettr dear mothsr, i 

ChrlstlDS Gm , who pssSea sway April 
11, 1S68. * I

This day do wa famaniMr, 
A lovint thouUit wS SlT« 
For dhe So iM fir wiu uS, 
But in our beam still llvts.

The G«t famuy.

Lehrman Road-e-o Winner
Behind the wheel, Gary Lehfman, I t ;  106 Garth Rd., gets checked 
off by Chairman Alton L. Sproul as vrinner Of the seventh annual 
Manchester Junior Chamber of Commerce Safe-Driving Road-e-o 
Saturday. Twenty-three teenagers including three girls entered 
the evenL Norman Latullppe, 16, 780 Vernon St., was runnermp, 
and Mildred DeFlUIce, 18, 755 Parker St., took third place.
(Herald Photo by Satemls).

------- NOW TILL EASTHT

M E N 'S  
S U IT S
CLEANED SMi PRESSED

LUCKY LADY LAUNDRY
48 PU RNELL PLACE—BACK OF BUEtONTI

PAULINE'S 
FISH MARKET

188 N. MAIN ST.
TEL. MI 9-1646

NEW SUMMER'HOURS 

(PUisED MONDAY'S
OPEN TUBS., WED., SA-T. 

« «  AJM. to 6 PJVI.
THURS., FBL 9 AJH.-8 PJII,

Tako Ont'Orderii of All Kinds 
SEAFOOD CHICKEN

Ate yon .ha^g. a small house 
partyt Let Pauline plan your 
menu, consisting of ^eed bam 
nr tiukey, potato aalad, eole- 
alnr, ahrimp ooefctall.

.......

Jriettdly
Quality

• I-.--,..

C R € f l m • • • • • • • • • • • • • I t *

5 P J M .
T O D A Y !

ALSO TUESDAY and FBHIAY 
9 AJMU to 6 P,BL

THURSDAY 
•  AJd. to 8 PJML

WEONKWAY 
9 AJM. to 13 NOON

FOR YOUR

CORVENIENCE

APRIL. 1960

A  Messfifiro from ‘Tou r Pharmacist”

PHARMACIES ARE JNSPECTED OFTEN  
There are many local, state and federal 
laws regulating the practice' of phar
macy. 'ITiey are needed because we deal 
in health. 'The medicines we supply effect 
your very life.

INSPECTORS COME UNEXPECTEDLY  
We never know when one wiil visit jis to 
take sealed samples of bur drugs to be 

\ahal3Tzed for potency, freshhest and^qual- 
ity. They check to see if our niedicines 
are stored properly.

W E  WELCOME INSPECTIONS
.They remind us pharmacy is an Impor
tant and serious profession. W e appre
ciate the suggestions we get to help us 
operate a better pharmacy.

YOU ARE SAFER W H EN  YOU GET. A N Y
MEDICINE FROM A  PHARMACIST

You can depend oa bur medicines and 
. health-aids to always be potently fresh. 

W e know how to protect 'them.

W H Y  GAMBLE W ITH YOUR HEALTH?  
Rely on us for your ihedicines and health- 
aids. There is no good reason why you 
should, ever get them from anyone but a 
pharmacist.

O M d o n i
. Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street

Copyright 1960 (M460)

TOP NOTCH FOODS
974 MAIN SfRECT 

MANCHESTER 
11S0 RORNSIDE 

AVE.
EAST HARTFORD

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKWO

Price* Effective in 
Both Store*

1/2 G A L . P A C K A G E

NOW
ONLY

FORMERLY
$1.15

IC€ CR€flm S HO IPS

OUR NEW PLANT4 
MAKES IT POSSIBLE..

OUR NEW  PLANT, 
usesthe same fine ingrvdiemts 

but its effideueyredSeeti 

customers saoe the difjfemsm.

SpMials Monday! Tuasday, Wadaesiay
AYIOL 11—U —IS

p  THIS OOttP(HI HOOD FOR

i p
WORLD RREfN STAMPS

'  WITH THE PUBOHASB OF
I $3JW OR MOKE

EXPIRES WEDNESDAY. APRIL IS 
CK)OD m  BOTH 8 T O i^

USAN ALL CENTER CUT

Ham Slices" 89* 
Veal Cutlets •99'
BIRD8EYB FROZEN

O R A N G E  f i  . .  t tJ M  
J U IC E  W  ” . A
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Palmer Needed to Win
. . ' A l i i  then holefl a eix-foot putt<?‘WlUi a  74 and Burkemo a  7B yea-^batUe. Venturi, with h S8 going
Augusta, Ga., April 11 vlctow.^ terday. out. led PlMterwald by one etroke

— Cheers for the champion 'o Palmer’s big check boosted hta and l^almer by two at the turn.

BIGGEST FISH caught— 15'/i inch pickerel is dis- 
nlaved bv 13-vear-old Barry Smith, left, while 5-year- 
old'Larrv Perry Jr., was the youngest lad to catch a big 
fish. His perch measured I V / 2  inches. (Herald Photo by 
Saternis)

Fishing Derby Attracts 600
Some «00 youngsters, many ac-^ 

companied by their fathers or 
mothers, braved cold', wind and 
rain to try Oieir fishing skili in 
the town’s annual Fishing Derby 
held Saturday morning at Giobe 
Hollow Pond. At the 12 o’clock noon 

time better than 300 fish 
were caught much to the delight of 
the youngstera.

Most cooperative fish were the 
perch with close to 150 getUng 
hooked, while bullheads were a 
close second. Some 2,700 panfish 
have been placed in the pond and 
fishing will be allowed until the end 
of May at which time thp pond 
must be drained for necessary re
pairs for the swimming season.

Prises donated by the following 
sporting goods' stores. Naasiff 
Arms McBride’s Sport Spot, Man
chester Plumbing k Supply, were 
presented to the following who 
caught the largest fish in the vari
ous eategorics.

Nine years and under class;
Perch, Johnny Socha 9, 12” .
Bluegill, Emerson Demore, 8, 7” .
Bullhead, Jerry Maiur, 7, 8'/4” .
Ijirry Perry Jr., 5-year-old, was 

the youngest angler to catch a fish, 
a nl’ftv IIH ” perch.

In the 10 to 15-year bracket:
Perch, Randy Orotta 13, 13” .
Pickerel, Barry Smith, 18, 15%".

Bluegill,’ Bruce Tupper, 12, 9 . 
Bullhead, Terry Towle, 12. 12 . 
Bass, Clyde McKinney, 12. 
Parents are reminded that chil 

dren may continue' to fish in the 
pond but at their own risk and 
should warn their children to be 
careful to avoid any serious mis 
haps, '

Wally ForUn, program director in 
charge of the Derby, expresses his 
sincere thanks to all youngsters 
who turned out as they displayed 
fine sportsmanship and were ex
ceptionally orderly. Also, thanks to 
the mothers and fathers who sacri
ficed more important chores to 
take time out to be with their sons 
and daughters to make this the 
most successful Derby of all.

Registration Date 
Set by Swim Chib

C bccrs
rang for Arnold Palmer in the 
1960 , Masters Golf Tourna
ment. Tears were shed for 
Ken Venturi and Dow Finster-
wald, who made valiant bids that 
failed.

Although he led after every 
round. Palmer had to win his sec
ond Masters the hard way yester
day. The big beltgr from Pennsyl
vania needed birdies on each of the 
last two'holes to clinch the title. 
He got them.

"I knew what I had. to do,” the 
broad shouldered Palmer said after 
providing an estimated 40.000 golf 
lovers an electrifying finish they 
won’t soon forget.

His birdie-birdie finish enabled 
the 29-year-old professional to post 
a chart of 67-73-72-70— 282 and 
pick up a record check of J17.500.

The disappointed losers, Venturi 
and Finsterwald, had been in about 
an hour, when Palmer charged 
home. Venturi had 73-69-71-70—  
k83, Finsterwald 71-70-72-71— 284. 
Par for the Augusta National 
course la 36-36.—72, ■

After Palmer failed to birdie 
+-N0S. 13 ’-and 15.„'par-five holes 

where his great power can be an 
advantage,, few thought he would 
be able to overhaul Venturi.

Reckoned Wrong
But they reckoned wrong. Palm

er stroked in a putt of about 37 
feet for a birdie on 17 and made 
a great six-iron shot to the 18th

For Venturi, the losa was partly 
cularly galling. As an Amateur, 
he had the 1956 Masters in his 
pocket until he shared to an 80 
tha final day and lost to Jack 
Burke Jr. —  also by one shot.

The Palo Alto. Calif., profes
sional's eyes were misty but he 
promised he’d be back next year 
for another try.

Finsterwald, who staged a tre
mendous head-to-head battle with 
Venturi in the final round, bogled 
the last hole. ’Jj)ie stroke he lost 
there, plus two penalty strokes as
sessed for a practice putt in the 
first round, cost him the champion
ship.

Reminded of that costly penalty, 
the Tequesta, Fla., pro just shrug
ged arid said:

You never know. I f  I  hadn’t 
lost those strokes, I  might have 
played it differently and not even 
been in the running.”

Venturi picked up a 610,800 
check for his runner-up score and 
Finsterwald collected 67,000.

Casper Fourth
Billy Casper, the U.S. Cpen 

champion from Apple Valley, 
Calif., finished fourth with and 
287. Julius Boros, from Mid 
Pirtes, N. C„ took fifth with 75 
and 288. Ben Hogan, aging two- 
time winner, tied for sixth at 289 
with Gary Player of South Africa 
and Walter Burkemo of Franklin 
Hills, Mich. Hogan, of Fort 
Worth, finished with a 76, Player

big
1960 earnings to 644,254, surpass
ing his totiU take (642,907) in 
1958, when he topped the money- 
winners. He won 638,873 last 
year. '

A  former W ake Forest College 
star. Palmer lives in Latrobe, PA, 
and registers out of ligonier.

Going into the final round it 
was a six-man race with Palmer 
one shot ahead of Venturi, Finster
wald, Hogan, Boros and Casper.

Fade on Front Nine 
The others faded on the front 

nine and It became a- three-way

Venturi lost a  stroke on No. 11, 
where his approach shot dribbled 
into a  pond. Finsterwald pulled 
even at No. 14, whsro he sank a 
20-fbot birdie putt, but dropped 
back at 18, where he took a bogey 
from a  trap.

Palmer said he kept track of 
them at every hole and knew he’d 
have to pick Up some birdies on 
the back nine.

“I was disappointed when 1 
didn’t eet them at 13 and 15,” he 
said, ‘'but those at 17 and 18 made 
up for them."

T H E

Herald Angle
By

E A R L  Y O S T
Sporis Editor

Golf*s Man o f  Hour, 
With Nerves o f Iron

Boxing
Haroki Johnson, No. 1 light 

heavyweight c o n t e n d e r  from 
Philadelphia, and Clarence ( ’Tiger) 
Floj^, the No. 6 contender from 
New York, clash at Calgary, Alta, 
Wednesday night.

Undefeated ’Tom McNeeley of 
Arlington, Mass., ts featured in 
his home territory ’Piesday night. 
’The" husky heavyweight mixes 
witfi ’Tunney Hunsaker, of Fayet
teville. W. Va., at the B o s t o n  
Arena.'

Registration for boys and girls 
Interested in participating in the 
program of the Manchester Swim 
Club will be held this week. Wayne ! 
Cartier, chairman of the coaching 
staff, has announced that regis
tration will take place Wednesday, 
at the Blast Side Rec.

Boys and girls, 12 years of age 
and under, will register between 
6 p.m. and 7 p.m. and Sges 13 to 18 
between 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. Anyone 
interested in registering is asked to 
bring a bathing suit and towel. ’The 
coaching staff will be present dur
ing the , registration period to 
check the prospective member_s 
ability to swim. ’They empha/'.e 
that this will be a routine test and 
will not Involve competition or 
time trials, ’The boys and girls will 
begin their training shortly.

The Swim Club encourages all 
boys And girls interested in par
ticipating in a competitive swim
ming program to register. ’The of
ficers point but that the success of 
this type of a program depends on 
a large and enthusiastic turnout.

Augusta, Ga:, April 11 
G olfs new m anbf the hour is 
a rugged, young Pennsylvan
ian with nerves of iron and a  
marshmallow heart.

Arnold Palmer thrilled a 
television gallery of millions 
yesterday by sinking pressure 
birdie putts on the final two 
holes for victory in the Mas
ters Tournament, then later 
told the man he beat he was 
sorry.
" I  wanted to win more than 
anything, Ken,” Palmer said 

■ to Ken Venturi, ’’but I'm truly ■ 
sorry it had to be this way.” .

This is the picture Of .the 
powerful, 29-year-old' battler 
of (heiYalrway* who has sup- 

"'planted aging Ben Hogan and 
Sam Snead as the dominant 
personality in the world of 
golf. \

On the cofirae, he is the 
grim, relentless Competitor—  
meticulously weaving a cloak 
of defeat for his foes. O ff it, 
he is like an enthusiastic 
schoolboy —  warm, thougfiV 
ful without conceit, with no' 
apparent complexes.

Venturi, a San Francisco 
youngster still wearing the 
scars of his famous last-round 
blowup in 1956, was in the 
clubhouse with a score of 283 
and being interviewed as the 
apparent'winner when Palmer 
strode to the 17th,tee. Palmer 
needed a birdie on one of the 
last two holes to tie.

For Palmer, who knew 
w hat' he must do, this was 
pressure at its tautest. Few 
gave him a chance. But he 
sank a 37-foot putt on the 
17th, as the crowd went rriad, 
and rolled in another from six 
feet on the 18th for a one- 
stroke victory.

”My God!” exclaimed Brit
ish Open Champion G a r y  
player of South Africa. "That 
man must have the innards 
of a lion.”

"Two of the happiest people 
in the crowd were a gimpy- 
leggied pro . from Latrobe. Pa., 
M. F. (Deacon) Palmer, A r
nold's father, and a petite, 
dark-haired girl fropn Bethle
hem, Pa., whom Arnold mar

ried in 1955 and la ths mother 
of his two small daughters.

Arnold Palmer was )x>m in 
the golf tradition and pointed 
for greatness by a father who 
was a  greenskeeper for 14) 
years. Deacon Palmer worked 
to learn the game and became 
the' teaching professional at 
the Latrobe Country Club, 
where he has been for 39 
years.

He put a set of sticks In 
Arnold's hands when the lad 
was three, and had him play
ing 18 holes at five..

"Am le had ,a fine, natural . 
awing,” P a p a ‘Palmer aaid. " I  
figuiM ' he would make good.’'

• Young P a l m e r ; .wient '.Itf 
school at Wake Forest, served 
in the Coast Guard, wqn the 
National championship in 1954 
and turned pro a few months 
later. He became an immedi
ate success on the tour.

So far this year Palmer has 
won 644,256 on the circuit and 
five victories In 13 tourna
ments including his second 

' Masters.
' There’s never been a start 

like it. Already they're calling 
him the. successor to Hogan 
and Snead.

He is like both, yet ilka 
neither. He it a strapping, 

u 8 c 1 e d young- man who 
might pass for a footbkll half
back or a boxer five feet, 
11 inches tall and 170 pounds. 
He has tremendous wrists and 
hands which generate his re
markable power.

He is like Hogan in that he 
has remarkable powers of con
centration and ability to think 
out a round of golf. Like the 
Hogan of old, he 1s without 
nerves. Yet he has all the 
awesome striking power that 
made Snead the favorite of 

. ail galleries. Few golfers have 
had such sheer strength. He 
simply overpowers trouble.

But trouble should be scarce 
for Arnold Palmer during the 
n^xt 20 years.— On the course 
and off. He looks like the 
game's new darling of des
tiny.

Sunday
Final full day of the annual 

Junket to Florida, catching up 
with the latest doings In the Grape
fruit League, 12 of the 16 major 
league teams making their spring 
base of operations In the Sunshine 
State. The Florida Chamber of 
Commerce had aomethlng great to 
boast about during my stay as 
the. weather was absolutely per
fect. .Up bright and early as usual 
and I  motored several blocks to 
attend Maas. I  was surprised at the 
number of ball players in attand- 
ance at the early hour. Oil Mc- 
Dougald, ; Bill Skowron, Tony 
Kubek,. Elmer Valo and Bobby 
Richardson, all of the Yankees, 
making the aame M ass. . .  AI Lang 
Field was just a half dozen bloclcs 
from where I  took up residence 
while 'In St. Petersburg - I  also 
stayed in Bradenton and Sarasota 
several nights -  and the contest
ants this Sabbath were the Yan
kees and 8t. Louis Cards, two 
teams that made St. Pete their 
headquarters.. .Arrived at the 
park by 11 and had a final talk 
with Manager Casey Stengel of 
the Yanks and then enjoyed 
"bull” sessions with Mickey 
Mantle, Ryne Duren, Yogi Berra 
and Joe Garagiola, voice of the 
Cardinals and former major league 
catclier.. .Game was on national 
teevee and'millions viewed the ac
tion as well as nearly 4,000 fans-in

•W ise, Tom Mlgllore and Gens Stur
geon . .  Home by 10 and Lwas glad 
to catch up on my reading.

Wednesday
While on a late morning stroll 

on Main St., to absorb some sun
shine on a Florida tan and to 
catch a few breaths of fresh air, I  
was informed In conversation with 
And)) Anderson and Fred Malin 
that the Rev. Arnold Tozer really 
l«t his hair down and wowed lis
teners at recent Communion 
breakfast for men at Center 
Church as the headline speaker. A  
former Colby football player, the 
local minister had ’em rolling in 
the. aisles, reports claim. . . k 
George Andrews of Liberty Mu
tual stopped off at the desk with 
a prlfit of Liberty Mutual’s Reo 
National V  o 11 e y.b a 11 League 
champs, George being 6ne of th* 
key performers. . . . Talked base
ball with Sam Ginsberg at Dewey- . 
Richman, he Iseing an avid 
sports fan. . . . Final volleyball 
match, of the league season was 
scheduled at night with Watkins 
needing to win one of the three 
games to clinch their ' second 
straight title. Through a great 
team effort, perhaps the best of 
the season, Watkins won all three 
games with comparative ease as 
old pro Frank Miller w a s . at hie - 
best as a set-up man. . . Neighbor 
Jimmy Zuccardy, former UConn 
athlete, ferried me home and we 
didn’t mention the match, onl)T

the stands, the temperature being fishing. Jim played with the los- 
in the low 80s.. .Bags were packed Ing Clvltan Ciub.
after the action and just before 
midnight I boarded one of 'East
ern’s deluxe four engine models 
for a trip from St. Pete to Jack
sonville and then on to Newark. 
Numerous flights were canceled

Thursday ,
Settle ^an . argument,” Dick 

Puter phoned and asked. "When 
do the American and^ National 
Leagues open ' 'Ui’efir’fiifiMfBaiit' sCk*

due, to storms Jn other ,ps,(fts oLj « os.?”.mA nswer, given was April 
Florida. and Miami lri^ T2 and April 19. with the N.L.
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foû GOut do- &f-
with West Coast Lumber^

HIS W O R K ’S BEHIND HIM— Arnold Palmer flashes 
boyish grin over his shoulder as. he wheels-away from 
the 18th hole after putting out final round of Masters 
Golf Tournament ye.sterday.- Palmer, who set the pace 
throughout, held off a.final round bid by Ken Venturi, 
shooting a 70 for a total 282. (AP  Photofax)'

Fresh Faces Dot This Week^s 
Television Boxing Program

New York, April 11 (/Pi A^the first time this week.
couple of newcomers rated high in 
the punching league will be dis
played on national television for

R E L A X IN G  O U T D O O R  L IV IN G

Useful and attractive, a patio provides 
cooling comfort on long summer evenings 
. . .  play space for the children and stpr- 
age space for your gardening supplies. You  
can build it with West Coast lumber. AsE 
lu  for patio ideas and building tips.

Looking for a change?

EXPERIMENTAL M#̂ 1C
for Precision WcMrlt^/'

Millers— Grinders 
Verticpi Turret Lathes 
Boring ,j(̂ achine6

AlRCRAPT ENGINE 
.MECHANICS

SHEET M ETAL M ECHANICS
fotvExperitiMKttal Work

TOOL^ und |>IE M A K E R S lS -̂ 2̂
— .

MACHINE OPfBRATORS
with Exfierieoce

M i l l e r ^ J f g < ^ l | ^ \  

V e rt ic ^ a T u ir (^ ^ L a f(»s \

Radial Dr^i Presses
M u lt -a u -m a % 1 ^ ^ %  |
Man-au*t

PRATT

v i s i t  th m

The fresh faces to TV are Rocky 
Kaltngo, a Filipino welterweight, 
and Don Warner, a 20~year-old 
heavyweight from Philadelphia.

Kalingo faces, a pretty g o o d  
banger in-Sugar Hart of Philadel
phia at the Cfiiloago S t a d i u m  

_Wednesday. night (A ^ C  .̂ 9 p.m., 
BST!) . R o ^ y  .made a big •plash 
last November when he flattened 
t ^ n  undefeated Florentlono Fer
nandez of Cuba In the first round.

lii the return bout a month later, 
the CUban came off the floor to 
kayo Kalingo }n the second round.

Warner get his big c h a n c e  
against Argentine Alex M 11 e f f, 
eighth ranking contender, at, A t
lantic City Friday night (N B C  10 

E8T), T^e young Philadel
phian has scored nine knockouU 
In 13 pro fights. *— , ’

Cuba’s Isaac Logar(, one-time 
top-ranking, welterweight con
tender, take# on Philadelphia's 
Candy McFarland in the feature 
10-rounder at New York’s St. 
Nlcholaa Arena tonight.

eluded, but I was able to get off 
the ground and Into the air with
out my difficulty, although in 
Jacicaonviile there was a mlxup in 
confirmation marks on the ticket 
and I was delayed until minutes 
before take-off.

M o n d a y
Arrived at the Newark Air Ter

minal at 4 a.m. and was disap
pointed to learn that all flights for 
Bradley Field had been canceled 
due to the weather. Traneporta- 
tion was provided to Grand Cen
tral Station and I was able to 
board an early morning "milk 
train” that was hot. stuffy and as 
dirty as old furniture that had 
been left at the'dump for months. 
The trip from Newark to Hart
ford took more than an hour long
er than the flight from St. Pete 
to the Nlew Jersey terminal, the 
train making no less than 15 atop# 
en route to Hartford. .It was great 
to be home, especially to be reunit
ed with my family. .Tried to caich 
a few winka before dinner and 
then the'phone rang with callers 
Red Hadden and FYank Miller re
minding me that a volleyball 
match was scheduled at night at 
the Rec. I  managed to make the 
game but my contribution to the 
3-0 win over the pesty West Sides 
wa|8 almost nil. Bruce Watkins and 
Charlie Morse did the bulk of the 
work with Pete' Lo Maglio and Red 
Hadden also playing well.. Among 
the apectatora were G. Elmore 
Watkins, team sponsor, and a for
mer athlete in hta youth, and In- 
suranceman FYank Sheldon, a fine 
player with St. Mary’s entry in 
the National Volleyball League.

T  uesday
Checked into 13 Bisaell St. early 

aa planned and was, as always, 
glad to get behind the desk once 
again and take over operation of 
the Sports Department, capably 
handled during my absence by Hal 
Turklngrton, who nrioved over from 
the city side, and FVank Cline 
Willie Simpson, just waiting for 
my return, nearly ran over’ two 
women on the stairs on his w ay  to 
the office to say he was not only 
the best golfer at The Herald, but 
also the beat howler, having won 
top honors in The Herald League 
. . Billy Skoneakl was a phone call
er, reporting the death of Chuck

iitie6

Friday
P.M .

Barring another postponement, 
flyweight Champion Pabcusl Perez 
of Argentina will risk his crown 
against Thailand’# Pone King- 
petch at Bangkok, Saturday night 
They originally were scheduled to 
meet April 2 but Perez Insisted on 
a two week postponement in order 
to' get acclimated to Bangkok’s 
tropical heat.

Rockville Tossers 
To Start Tuesday

and April 
starting on the first dale given. 
This la the first time in years the 
rival-leaguea didn't swing into ac
tion on the same date, except for 
the traditional single opener In 
Washington . . Busy day at the
office, aa most days should be, 
and visitors paraded In almost a 
steady stream to the .desk, and the 
telephone was in use for at least 25 
a.m. caHs . . . Weather was 
good, for this part of the country, 
and my son Dean wanted me to 
play  baseball— catch and drive 
out a few baaeballa, but I de
clined, claiming I ne^ed the rest, 
which of course I didn’t . . . Met 
up with Lefty Gomez while shop
ping. The former Yankee south
paw pitcher is wheeling around a 
Thunderbird which carries the 
registration GOOF, he being 
called Goofy by his teammates 
while wearing the uniform of the 
Yankees, New York variety .
Night home and I finally got 
caught'up on my reading- -old Is
sues of The Herald which arriyed 
during my absence.

Friday
• Always a caller at an early 

hour, Gene Enrico visited before 8 
o'clock to- pass along meetings 
and to report on recent Pongrata 
benefit baaketball game. "The 
crowd was like in the old days, 10 
yearj ago. It seemed like ever>’- 
one was biting his fingemaila and 
it was a  close game,” he report
ed. Gene was referring to the 
Flastern League All-Star g a m e  
with the Green Manors at the 
A rena... Well tanned after spend
ing the winter in Florida, Lefty 
Bray reported in and ready to re
sume work in the realty field. . .  
Walt Grusha, a Yankee fan, was 
glad to hear that I was impressed 
with the Yankees and Len Oiglio 
reported his first lO-pln bowiing 
score, 48. Impossible, I said, but 
Len insisted that the 48 total was 
right. “I didn’t knock over a pin 
in my first four boxes,” he said. 
This' must be a record low for the 
big p ins!... Bernle Giovind, for
mer local pro . baseball umplri^ 
stopped at the desk and" we talked 
about the. coming season. ”I mias 
umpiring already,” the vlaltor 
said. ”I ’m just hoping that. I  can 
work a few high achool gamM In 
this area.” . .. Night home and I 
readied my baseball umpiring gear

Mlnlcucci, a fine fullback during ,or the coming season, the first as- 
^he days of the football Cubs, South | gfgninent on Saturday.
End powerhouse aemi-pro team 
My box of cleansng tsaues, left at 
the desk when I departed. two 
weeks ago, waa reduced to but 
one, an indication that the mice had 
a picnic . . Mail was atacked high 
on. the spindle and once the lay
out and work load waa completed, 
I  opened every letter, finding no 
checks, but mostly publicity, hand
outs frqm varioua points . . Annual 
banquet of the Central Connecticut 
Board of Baaketball Officials was 
held at Manero’a at night and I 
managed to make the affair, the 
highlight of the season. For once, 
the group gathered early, dinner 
was served only a few minutes 
later than schedule, the toast
master, Bill Moore, tuined In a 
great job and speakers were brief
er than bikinis. Including Jay Mc
Williams, Trinity coach, who was 
the headline speaker . . Numerous 
Manchester whistle .topters pres
ent including Johnny I^ber, Jim 
Murray, Lien Baker, A l Boge^nl, 
Bemie Giovlno, Tony Allbrio, Jack

Saturday
Heavyweight Leo Diana, admit

ting to 229 pounds, visited for sev
eral minutes. The local school
teacher served aa publicist for ths 
Red Embei''' baaketball team this 
season.' .George (Huck) E ca -’ 
bert, treasurer of the committee 
for the recent Pong^ratz benefit 
basketbifil program at the Arena, 
reported a total of 61,040 waa col
lected,- including 638 from the con
cession,'handled by Ted Fairbanks 
and his .staff of workers. . .My 
first baseball umpiring assignment 
of the spring was canceled due to 
wet-grounds at UConn and I  alter
ed my plans, and watched Bob 
Couay lead the Boston Celtics to 
an eMy victory over St. Louis in . 
the deciding N B A  playoff game via 
video. . ..Night home and I ex
pected to view colored slidea I  took 
at the baseball camps In Florida 
but the film did not arrive on 
schedule and teevee was substi
tuted to round out the evening. ,

R C R A F T
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' Heartiest of the area baseball j 
teams la Rockville which la slated i 
to gM  off the mark first with two > 
sAmM scheduled this week. Man
chester and .Cheney Tech will wait 
another 10 days before opening 
their campaigns.

Both Rockville games will be 
Central.Valley AthleUc Conference 
clashes. Coach Ron Koauch’s 
charges, hoping to Improve last 
year’s 7-9 msxk, irlsit S.outhlngton 
Tuesday afternoon In ’ their lid- 
lifter and Thursday afterfioon open 
their home season with a game at 
Henry Park against Windsor.

Manchester High’s track team 
will i^en Ita outdoor aeason Satur
day by taking part In the UConn 
Relays at Storrs.

Mancheaterie baaeball team wfil 
open ite eeaeon a week —from 
Thursday playing Hi9l In West 
Hertford. Cheney Tech host Som
a n  la  tU  first start on April 20 
at tbs Wsst Mds.

NOTICE
Flushing of the water mains of 
the Town of Manchester Water 
Deportment will begin April 12, 
I9 6 0 .

FLUSHING WILL CONTINUE TUESDAYS /  
TIW OUGH FRIDAYS UNTIL COMPLETED

. .. ‘ ‘ - ••1*̂ ; . v^. '.

TOWN OF; MANCHESTER WATER DEPAR-raENT  

Adrt. No. 58W

■■■■" I. ..-.I.-,....; ~ —     ■ " ' ■■■ '   ̂ ; 

*D(m*t Underate Us*--Hemus

Spring Ghai
Now York, April 11

11-̂  cti __2.̂  ___miifn.The St. Louis Cardinals are 
the National League champs 
of the exhibition baseball sea
son and when Manager Solly 
Hemus cautions “Don't under
rate us” it might be time to listen.

Seventh and woeful with a por
ous defense, erratic pitchiiig and 
little batting punch in 1959,'̂  the re- 
Jlivenated (5ards head Into tomor- 
row’B N L  opener at San Francla- 
co after ringing up an 18-8 spring/ 
record.

While the exhibition season- Is 
aometimea about aa helpful , as 
second guessing y e a t e r d a y'a 
weather, the Cards have been an 
eye-popping revelation to all* who 
have seen them this spring.

There’s added pitching in ex-Pi- 
rate Ronnie Kline and young Bob 
Miller, more sock rith ■ Daryl 
Spencer, Bob Nieman, Leon W ag
ner end a comebacklng Stan Mii- 
alal, and a healthier defense with 
Spencer at short and Muaial’s ag
ing lega at first hoe instead of 
the outfield.

Reason for Optimlam
Add these to the few good car

ryover features from last year’s 
cjub— pitchers like Larry Jackson. 
Ernie Broglio, Lindy McDaniel 
and Vinegar Bend Mizell, and 
steadv hlttert Joe (>mnlnghaifi. 
Bill TYblte and Ken Boyer, and

optl-^
mism.

Asked which team has impress
ed him moat this spring. Solly 
said; "My own club. W e’re 50 per 
cent better than last year. Don’t 
underrate ua. Wa're coming.

Broglio (seven Innings) and 
Gibson handled the pitching and 
Mualal, had three hlU .yeeterday 
as the Cards posted victory No. l8, 
6-2 over the Chicago Cuba at Las 
Vegas. The Cubs played without 
ace shortstop Ernie Banks, who 
suffered a bloody nose In a pepper 
game workout before the regular 
game.

In other Sunday games, which 
wound up the farm-up season for 
the Nationals, Los Angeles whip
ped San Francisco, 8-4, at Sacra
mento, Cincinnati’s four flrat-ln- 
nlng runs clipped Milwaukee, 4-2. 
at Loulavllle, Pittsburgh edged 
Kansas City, 3-2, at Fort Myers, 
Fla., Baltimore blanked Philadel
phia. 5-0. at Miami, the New 
York Yankees stopped the Chicago 
White Sox on a one-hitter. 11-0. 
at Tampa, Cleveland c,d8*d Boston, 
9-8, in New Orleans, and Wash
ington beat Detroit 
land, Fla.
. The American League clubs, 

who wait to ' open their season

Righthhander Jim Coatea and 
reliever Ryne Duren combined for 
the Yanks’ one-hitter that cost the 
White Sox their first shutout. Tha 
only Chicago hit was Billy Good
man's aingle off Coatea in the sev
enth. Elston Howard had two 
hlU for New  York, including a 
three-run homer.

Cleveland had 20 hits— 16 off De-. 
lock in six innings— but needed 
Bubba PhlJlips” ninth-inning hom
er to beat Boston. Gene Ste
phen's homered twice for the Red 
Sox.

A t Miami, rookie Chuck Estra
da and lefty Rip Coleman combined 
for Baltimore’s flye-hlt shutout of 
Philadelphia. Frank Robinson’s 
two-run homer off Juan Plzzaro 
featured** Cincinnati’s big first 
against the Braves.

Smoky Burgess, pinch hitting 
fpr winnpr Roy Fiwie in the ninth 
singlet) to score Don Hoak with 
Pittsburgh’s winner over Kansas 
Cfity. Julio Becquer’a double 
scored Jim Lemon from first base 

la vT«»ii- the ninth for Washington’*  
5-4 at Lake- squeaker over Detroit.

i Larry Sherrj’. Roger Craig and 
Danny McDevitt. each w'orking 
three innings, k«pt the Giants un-

Gets Off First
V orV  A n ril 11 ( ^ ) — *  Clnelnnati. opening at Crosley#base, fafied to nuke a.major t ra ^ A

N e w  Y o rk , A p r il 11 iiatul. WUI send either Cal during the off season Which pro-

April 18 and 19 this y«sr, will be i der reasonable control while the 
bus)' with exhibitions in Florida i Dodgers clipped Georges Maranda, 
moat of this week while -the N L  1 Joe Shipley and Ray Monzant for 
gets a head start. 13 hits, including five doubles.

CLOSE-UP —  Manager 
Al Lopez watches the 
Chicago White Sox take, 
their cuts in batting cage.

-Injury List Runs

Burdette, Newcombe,
1

Embers Place Pair 
On AH-Star Squad

New I'crk; April H  (/<P)— The opening of the National 
League season tomorrow finds such prominent baseball play
ers as Lew Burdette, Don Newcombe, Dick Drott, Wes C o v -  
ington and Hobie Landrith. .sidelined with assorted injuries. 

A  question mark hovers overf------—  ' ’
such (ither recovery cases as Red 
Schoendienat, Jimmy Davenport. 
Curt Simmons, Johnny Caisson; 
Dei Crandall and Frank Roblrtson.

A number of American Leaguera 
currently are on the incapacitated 
list but they may be recovered by 
the time that circuit opens its sea
son next Monday.

Among these are Bill Skowron, 
GII McDougald, Art Dltmar, Bobby 
ShanU. Kent Hadley and Frank 
I-eja of New York; Herb Score of 
(Tlevelahd, Billy Console of 'Wash
ington and Whitey Herzog of Kan
sas City. Ted Williams of Boston, 
plagued by a chronic neck injur)', 
may also be an indefinite starter.

Manager CoBcemed
Cincinnati Manager Fred Hutch

inson is concerned over Ne-wcqmbe, 
who pulled a leg muscle several 
weeks ago and has pitched only 
four innings this apring. He has 
been sent home for treatments. 
Robinson has been bothered by a 
gore arm all apring but is listed to 
atari at first base.

The Braves’ Burdette and the 
Oibs’ Drott suffered similar in
juries. Burdette ts spurting a 
bruised left wrist after being hit 
by a line drive from the bat of Cin
cinnati rookie Tony Gonazlez. 
Drott has a sore right cheek and a 
cut forehead from a ball thrown 

' by teammate Sammy Drake.
Covington, who started spring 

training ’ wjth the Braves three 
weeks late because of a salary 
disagreement, has showm he still is 
hobbled by ankle injuries' w'hich 
sidelined him a good part of last 
season;_

"My wife runs after the kids 
faster than he’s running,” aaid Mil
waukee Coach George Myatt.

The Gianta will have a  definite 
.catching shortage if Landrith Is 
laid up for any length of time. The 
hustling little catcher broke a bone 
in his righthand last week and Is 

. expected to be out for another week 
'or twdr'Tn the w  
Schmidt will have to do all the

.A INTERM EDIATE BAHEBALL
103-8«.'ln addition to t h l r d T ^ '^ ' . ' ' ' ’-*9«'’“ >:*<‘

! P.
0 GroRan 

14 Dennis 
I 4 ,Kina

name 
Cedar .

' 17 Totals

catching. Manager Bill Rigney al
so has cause to worr.v about Jim
my Davenport. The flashy fielding 
third baseman la still not fully re
covered from a winter knee opera
tion and has to be reatei from 
time to time.

Young Johnny Calllaon is Hated 
as a starter in leftfleld for the Phil
lies but he still can’t run at top 
speed because of an Injury to his 
knee auatainid while playing win 
tar ball. Curt Simmons, the vet 
aran le'fthander, has shown no def
inite proof that his arm, operated 
on last year,.la sound again.

Fully Bei'overed * ' . ,
Crandall, the National League’s 

No. *1 catcher, seems fully recover-11 
ed from a pinched nerve ,ln hii 
back but auch thnga are known to 
be treacherous and Milwaukee 
manager Charlie Dresaen would 
like to get more protection behind 
the plate. (Jharlie. of course, itiU 
doesn’t know how far Red Scho- 
endlenst can go. The veteran sec-  ̂_ 
ond baieman apparently has made ; -  
a remarkable recovery from his Scor, at half 
tuberculoaia siege but he has been 
hampered by a sore arm all spring.

Other National League doiibt- 
fuls include pitcher Joey Jay,
Braves ( pulled back m u s c l e ) ;
Pitcher cion Gross, Pirates (sore 
bi-h h : Catcher .Sammy Taylor,
Cubs (bruised right bicep): In- 
flelder Sammy Drake, 4Iuba (bruis
ed throwing hand): Pitcher Bob 
Miller, Cards (pulled back muscle).

The nature of the injuries to the 
Amercan Leaguers are: Skowron 
(bad knee): McDougald (bruised 
elbow), Dltmar (Infected toe),.
Shantz (fore arm). Hadley (bruis
ed calf). Leja (pulled leg muecle),
Elmer Valo (bruised ankle), Con- 
4oIo (goiter operation). Score 
(Bore bmiji. Herzog ( d a m a g e d  
knee).

The Red Embers of Manchester 
captimed third place in the Nor
wich RecordTBulleitin Tournament 
-iy-ilifsating. the- N «w  London OU 
*ra
:ptac« honors, . the'Embers placed 
two men on the I A-lI-Star team, 
John. Dennis and Gene King.

It waa the above mentioned pair 
that apearheaded SaAtirday’a ric- 
tory against the taller Oilers. King 
registered M  points, 17 in the sec
ond half, while Dennis gained top 
scoring laurels With 30 points, 
garnering 16 In the last. quarter.

D ie  Embers now' boast a 20-6 
overall won arid, lost record.

Coach George Mitchell is in the 
process of making plans for the 
last game of the seas<m. D ie plans 
include bringing the aeven-foot 
giant, .Wilt (D ie Stilt) Chamber
lain to Manchester. Details for this 
attraction -will be announced 
ahortlv.

(laS)

Local Sport 
Chatter

The National League begin.s 
Its long run for the pennant, a 
probable three-wa.v ati-uggle 
between the World Champion 
I,os Angeles Dodgers, San 
Francisco and Mllw'aukee, tomor
row w'hile the American League 
has a'week to go on iu  exhibition 
treadmill. •

Major league liaseball tries out 
Its first apHt^openlng with Pitta- 
burgs at Milwaukee, (2:30 p.m. 
ESTl, Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 
(2:30 p.m.), St. Louis at San Fran
cisco (4:30 p.m.) and, in a night 
game, the Chicago Cubs at Los 
Angeles (11 p.m.i.

The American League, with all 
eight clubs still playing games in 
Florida that don’t count, opens 
next Monday -with the Washington 
Senators getting their traditional 
one-day jump on the rest of the 
league.

•Die Giants, favored to win the 
N L  pennant after picking up 
pitching to back their power, also 
open their new i.Vmilllon-dolIar 
ballyard, Candlestick Park. Man
ager Bill Rigney. his pitching staff 
padded with the sicquisitlori of left
hander Billy O’Deil and rtghthanei- 
ed reliever Billv Loes from Balti
more, piclted hia -act righthander, 
Sam (Available) Jones, to face the 
Cardinals’ I.err)' Jackiwn.

Jones, w'ho almokt pitched the 
i Giants to a pennant, had a 21rl5 
record last year when San Fran
cisco folded in the final week and 

I left the flag to be settled in a play- 
; off between Los Angelas and Mil
waukee. Jackson, a righthanded 
veteran, had a 14-13 record with 
the seventh placf. Cardinals.

Part of Big Deal
The Cards and Gianta were in

volved in one .of the big trades of 
the winter. The Giants got second

Field as usual, will send either Cai 
McLish or Jim Brosnan, both 
righthanders, againet the Phillies 
and righthander. Robin Roberts. 
MeUsh. nho last pitched in the 
N L  in 1951 for the Cubs, waa a 
19-8 ace with (Cleveland laat aea 
aon. Brosnan was 9-6.

'Thia will be Roberts’ llth  con
secutive opening day aaaignment 
for the Phila.- Robin (16-15) has 
won five, lost four of those Inaug
urals, missing the decision in the 
other.

With help from the weatherman, 
the National League ahmild set an 
opening day attendance record of 
165,000-plus. D ie  Dodgers. atlU 
playing in the Coliseum, may draw 
.50.000. D ie Giants expect a ca
pacity crow'd of 42,649 in tiieir 
new park. Milwaukee hopes ^or 
43,000 and Cincirtnati Sl.OOOr 

No MeJor.Trade
pn ly  the Bravii, hopeful Red 

Shoendiensit ban make hia conve- 
Ivick from TB complete at second

durlnif the off aeaaon wOilch pro
duced a 40 per cent turnover in 
personnel. In the Dodgpra’ ' lone 
swap of consequence the cham
pions gave up Inflelder Don Zim
mer to the Cuba in return for three 
minor league players.

D ie Oibe ..also added Richie 
Aahbum from Philadelphia and 
Frtink Thomas from ancinnaU in 
the outfield, and Dick Gemert from 
Bostoh at first baac. Lou Johnson, 
a rookie, mey etait in right.

Manager Sol-ly Hemus starts hut 
second vear with the Cardinals 
with Bin White, a one-time first 
baseman, in centeirfleld and Alex 
Gnunmae ahifted from short to 
second. Bob Nieman, picked up 
from Baltimore, may be in left, 
although the leftharided hitting 
Wagner probably will be a platooa 
pick againat Jones.

The Giants also added needed 
bench punth by colleeting Dale 
Long f«M » the Cubs and Jim Mar
shall irom Boston.

Manager Fred HuUltaepa, la
addition to the poeaible cbplee et 
McUrii, will hai-e Bill)? Martin, a  
Naiioijal League newcomer, at 
second in place o< Johnny ’Temple, 
who waa dealt to Cleveland. . 
Rookie Tony Gonzalrg -wiU be 
rightfield. Catcher Frank House, 
late of Kansas CUy, ia aaotlter A L  
player acquired by the Rens;

. Pittsburgh Manager Danny 
Mtirtaugh has two new cal^erg, 
Hal Smith, from K an m  <5lty, and 
Bob ddia, plus ex^Oard oji-tflelder 
Gino CiraoH. /

The Philli#a; under Eddie Saw
yer. show the most changes. Only 
RoberU, shortstop Joe Koppe and 
first, bAieman EM Bouefaee remain 
from last, season In tomorrow's 
lineup. PSneho Herrera debuts as 
a second.baseman; AI Dark, picked 
up from,the Cuba, will be at third, 
and Bobby Del Greco and Johnny 
Callison, once a raved about rooltls 
with the White Sox. •will be tn the 
outfield.

^Greatest Aggregation Ever Assembled^  
Way Red Auerbach Sums Up His Celtics

Boston, April 11 lg>)— The record-^
-  - -  ■ ------ t-1

ni and, I»jt£i(mediate Aas». and-the 
Recreation Department, will hold 
an organizational meeting tonight ^
at tha East Side Rec Center at 7. J ij^n Blasingame. gaining
AH returnmg <>oaches and any per- m,,fj,.„eeded leadoff man. and
aon ' Interested in coaohing are 
aaked to attend. D ie  possibility of 
expanding the league and adding 
two new teame will be discussed.

ALI1MNI B ASEBALL  League 
will also meet tonight al the East 
Side R «  at 8. All returning 
coaches and those interested in be
coming coaches are asked to at
tend.

F. FU.
5-* 7
t-a 30 
7-10 
4-5
1-2 17
(M) 2

. .40 » 5 3  lOS

P.
4 SiiFA .......
4 GalFniJer .
6 Ix»njc -----
J Burnu 

Bacdti ... 
1 RUfv 
) Philopena

New leAiidoa OlUrt F. Pt». 
M  20

........... . . . S7  15-26
'5S-42 R^d Em hfrr

TLESD.AY NIGHT at 7 at tha 
EMst Side Rec the Recreation De
partment-sponsored Dusty (Fasti 
Softball League will hold an im
portant meeting. The aeasion will 

, be open to managers of teama In- 
Mj terested in participating.
1* ! ------- -

C91ITRCH and Recreation ( Slow- 
pitch) Softball Leagues will hold 
meetings Tuesday night at 8. Man- 

I agera or representatives of teams 
! interested in Joining must attend.

U T T L E  LEAGUE  and Farm 
i League cxiachee will meet tonight 
I at 8 at tHe Army A Navy Club. All 
I coaches are asked to bring a list 
of their equipment needs.N

Boxer Critical
Madison. Wls.. April 11 (45 —  

<3 iarlie Mohr. 22-year-old Univer- 
aity. of Wisconsin boxer remained 
in critical condition today follow
ing Burger)' for a brain henior- 
rhage suffered in a collegiate 
championship boxing bout. Mohr, 
of Merrick. N. Y., was rushed to a 
hospiUl .Saturday night after his 
165-pound bout with Stu Bartell 
of San Jose State (Calif.) in a 
N ’.tlonal Collegiate Athletic Aasn. 
Cournament. ^

Same Old Story

a much-needed leadoff man. and 
sent shortstop Dar)1 Spencer ' and 
outfielder Leon Wagner to SlSt. 
Louis.

The Dodgers, with Manager 
Walt Alston picking righthander 
Don Drysdale (17-13), will field 
the same lineup that swept tlie 
best-of-tliree playoff from Milwau
kee and then whipped the Chicago 
White Sox in a six-game World 
Series. Righthander Bob Anderson 
(12-13) will start for the Cubs as 
Charlie Grimm begins another shot 
as manager.

It’a Warren (The Wonder) 
Spahn for Milwaukee and new 
Manager Chuck Dreaaen against 
Pittsburgh righthander B o b  
Friend. Spahn, 39, is the winnlng- 
est pitcher still at work in the N L  
and the top all-time winner among 
lefthanders in the league. He’ll be 
after hit 268th victor)* after put
ting away hia fourth straight sea
son of 2<) or more (21-25) last 
year. /

Friend, who shared the lead 
with Spahn for most victories in 
1958 (22), then led the National 
in defeats last season, yvill be 
hoping for a better start than last 
year, when he lost his first seven 
and finished -with an 8-19 record. 
He lost 8-0 to Spahn in the 1959 
ojiener. ‘

setting Bostoii Celtlce gave basket 
ball btiffa at least two questions to 
ponder when they marked up their 
second straight world title Satur- 
dav:

is this the No. 1 basketball team 
in history?

How long can the Celtics keep it 
dp’ -1j*

Boston wrapped up- Us secand^; 
straight National Basketball Assn, 
title and third in four seasons with 
a 122-103 victory over St. Louta 
in the seventh game of the final 
playoffs.

It was the first time an NBA  
team had repeated as champions 
s i n c e  Minneapolis, then in the | 
George M i k a n  era, won three 
straight in 51-62, 52-53 and 53-54.

Comparing the two, B o s t o n  
Coach Red Auerbach snorted:

"Mikan may have been the play
er 6t the .half-century, but if he 
waa around now he, wouldn’t even 
be No. 1 in the league. Bill Russell 
would run the leg* off George.

"I  think this ball club la the 
greateat aggregation ever aaaem- 
bled,” aaid Auerbach, who haa 
coached in the league since ita in
ception.

Critics A g r^
•Many critics agree. One point in 

favor is the record .59 victories
Chalked up by Boston in a 75 game : problem.

l**f aAaaAn Th# h#llt i Th* m\

How long will Gene Conley 
eontlmie hit double role aa a sub
stitute corner-man-center for the 
Celtics and pitcher for the base
ball Philadelphia Phillies?

There seems to be no doulit 
that Russell, Tommy Helnsohn, 
Frank P.amaey and the Jones 

•boy*, Sam and K.C. will return. ( 
But. when will age c.atlHr'Up*,rtth 

lousy and Sharman.,Sharman will ( 
ba 34 next month and Couay 32 j  
before next aeaaon opens. And this 
in a league that punishes a play-1 
er aeverely for the alightest lag 1 
in reflexes, loss of speed or tim
ing.

No Signs of . Slipping
However, neither showed signs 

of slowing down thia season. Shar- 
man'a scoring average of 19.3 
points is shea(i of his career mark 
of 17.8. And Couay’s 19.4 IS exact
ly. the same as -fits career average.

Conley, the tough, 6-foot-8 re
serve indicated in mid-season that 
he may soon foresake his role as 
the oniy athlete competing on ma
jor le a ^ e  teams in two sports. At 
the end of the season, however, he 
■aid he .wasn’t considering retir
ing.

"I  don’t know where that stqry 
came from,” the big, baby-faced 
athlete said.

Loscutbff may be the biggest

Pag;ani Rolls 297
The perfect 10-pln bowling 

score was almost reaUzed at 
the Psrkadc I*nes Saturday. 
Nino, Pngani, manager of the 
Snai)k Bar, was bowling , wlOi 
mil dg 4̂  on lahe sU.

Paganl started with, a etiike: 
then another arid another. By 
the time he had racked up hIS 
ninth strike the gathering « t  
the lanes increased to over a  
hundred people.

Everyone grew sUeiit when 
Nino got his 10th and llth  
strike. All during the match, 
he had been hitting the Brook
lyn, or left side, of the head 
ptii. Nino threw his last boll 
arid It appeared to be a perfect 
hit on the right side of the 
head pin. Left standing wore 
the 6-8 and 10 pins. And thn* 
recorded the highest game- to 
he rolled at the' Parkade lanes  
so fa^—297.

schedule last season. The best 
Minneapolis did in its hey-day was 
48-22 in 1952-53.

Whatever their rank, the C.eltics 
now must look tqward next season, 
and there are several questions tn 
be answered:

The strong. 6-foot-5 cornerman 
didn’t do mueh scoring, but he waa 
a regular starter slid served an 
Important function aa Boston’s 
’’policeman.’’ muscling out shoot
ing room for hif mates, and as a 
rebounder end defensive speclal-

How iting can the backcourt duo; 1st. A back ailment sidelined him j 
of Bob Couev and Bill Sharman ; in mldseaaon. |
keep up their breakneck pace? .lungle Jim hopes to retiirn next | 

Will Muscleman Jim Loscutoff , season, but hie back la still a ques- • 
recover from his back injury? | tidn mark. 1

Exit 77 on Couneetleut Tpk*. 
FInit ISriO Io^e(4—Free Gift

O P E N im  SUNDAY 
A P R IL 1 7 .2:30 P.M.
8 RACES— FREE PARK ING  

ADULTS 61.56—KIDS 50c

Montreal, April 11 (A5—Thfc
Montreal Canadiens. fast becom 
ing prohibitive favorites to win 
their fifth straight Stanley O ip  
championship, set out for Toronto 
today hopeful of wrapping up the 
best-of-seven final aeries in short 
order. Shorn of an unneeded but 
much, talked about goal aa the 
game ended Saturday night, the 
Canadiens completed back-to-back 
victories on home ice with a 2-1 
victory Over the Maple Leafs.

Albert (Rubei Walker. 33, a 
i veteran National Jaague catcher.
1 for 11 year*, la player-manager, of 11 
AtlanU in the Southern Aasn.

at

ITS BOLENS UREEN THUMB TIME!
M id

, W E  SELL THE BIE8T—  
SERVICE THE R M T !"

RIDE f
W H IU  t o o  WOWC I

N O  M O R E  
L A W N  R A K IM O

N E W  O K l l I  1 A I K

MAKES 
GRASS 

CLIPPINGS 
DISAPPEAR!

They Say

IT AIN’T GONNA 
1 i[l SNOW NO MOREl

Remove

ISAVE THIS AP — CUP AND MING IN WITH

APRIL - SPECIAL
BO MERCURY

MONTEREY 4-DR. SEDAN

I X

l iu

Toil Will Never Buy a Quality Car 
Jrif Irips eesli difference 
Trade^.^Over "60"New Mefeurye In 
etnok for Immediate deitvery.

MONTEREY 4-DR. HARDTOP

ii

FEDERAL I-ABEL PRICE $2829

SALE PRICE'

*239$

FED ER AL LABEL- PR ICE $2940

SALE PRICE

| | »| . COMMUTER'4-DR. WAGON

n  <> I »  .hi s riiR

Rlt>f-A-MATIC TRACTOR
kkeMi «Mi M* *e«sr) 

#11 » # *  leefee.

OiHsrealM 
teeeed V *

New iyde»» eSwaSw *€••## * «(* «-  
tsM e»sM dteele#*, te»m  dewe 
seer *•#♦» as leKilbl* *e|«h. 
(aiiw , teler wwy te beewUM. keetlfcy

I  S A L E S  and S E R V IC E  H E A D q U A B T E R S

la r g e s t  SelecHon O f  L a w n  and G arden  

I  Equipm eiit In  T h e  S ta te ! ■!

j  CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO  ̂ Inc. |!
"  Daily 7-5— Thuradny 7-9— Saturday 7-4 -  i

I  38 M ain  S t ,  M anchester

I in I
Im

O

FFJIERAL I.ABEL PRICE 6822739

SALE PRICE

♦2 7 4 2 *®

Prieee Include all Mercury tUndajd  
e«|ulpmeet. Replacefihle OH Filter, 

’ Tukelees Dree, S-Spe^ PilecMe 
Windshield Wipers, Deluxe Interior, 
Well tri Wall UerpeMng, INrecMonal 
Signals, Sun Visor*, Arm Rest. Foam 

Riihber Seat, Ecririomical V-8 Engine 
Plus Transportation Chargee, |’’eder- 
M Exelse Tax, (ionnectlcut State Tex 

■et Included.

Pick Your Equipment
Radio.
6199.20; Heater. Def.. IlKTi
Mercomatic, 62S1J0; P o w e r  
Brakes, 646.10; Whitewalls, 643.10.

'N o Cost! No 0|bii)|fltion! 
OFFER eOOO MON. thni WED. al S:30 P.M.
Dry Roads are rough bn Snow Tirea.-Drive in— yfa II lake 
Ihbm off and put on your regular Tires.-Save your Snow 
Tires for next winter! „■k . if -k Another Frielidly Serviee From, .k k k ■

SERVICE 
STORES

Ml 9-9523713 MAIN ST. MANCHfStER

LINCOLN______MERCURY COMET —  ENGUSH fORD LINES
WHERE YOU CAN IE SURE OF LOW PtlCeS^ HIGH TRAMS 

315 CENTER STREET  ̂ Ml 3-51 f 5 OPfeN EVlWNGS

ANft
V. . ’ ■ „ V ■

MONTEREY CONV. COUPE

rE Q E R A I

•2 7 0 3 *®

/M (cet£

BROTHERS
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Aatotnobiles for Sale
lte« BUlCk 8PBX3AL, S-dow hart- 
top, automatic tranamtaalon, low 
mlleaae, axcellent - condition, 
SI.OOOT Ml 3-4368 altar 6:30, week
ends any time. _______

1968 DODGE Station wagon. $160. 
Klenian Motors. Hartford Rd.

FOR SALE—1967 Bulck Special, 4- 
door hardtop, 4 new Ures, v e^  
low mileage, will accept trade. Ml 
3-0468.

FORD 1966 for sale. 4-door sedan, 
standard shift, radio, heater and 
whitewalls, color—blue and white, 

new. Private owner. Call 
kvllle TR 6-1054 after 6 p.m

THERE OUGHTA BE A X-AW

AttOUMOUKltoUlteM
0<*. SMBASt TMIC UtEBnAl fTmUOTH

ouMio/Li.viaut.O'iOuS 
tNaiMCMMaiOUTL 
iT'8100Hf$W. ^
AXMIIO 
CASKVr

BY FAGALY uul^SHORTEN

Bur l i r  l l f t iM K  M A O I P M ir ^  flOBE MO H  
cM m  Moat crurrtMM A mimmicii1____•---  - -» »- - ■ • .

Pagg—Birds— A1
CAHARiBS FOR aala, mala ^  
female. Oparanteed alngars. In
quire RI Blaaell St.

1967 CHEVROLET 210, 4-door 
wagon, V-8, automatic, two tone 

, with white, sidewalls Excellent 
condition, Call MT 3-0291._______

19.53 CHEVROLET, hill-race 1966 
6-cvllnder engine, triple carbure
tors', dual exhaust. .Tahn's pistons. 
Howard cam, chromed. MT 3-769,5.

Lost and Fonnd
FOUND—Mongrel, black and white, 

art-potnter. Call Lee Fracchla. 
■Warden. MI 8-8694.

A nnooncem ents

1966 OLDS 2-door Holiday hard
top with tivdramatlc. radio, heat
er Verv clean and priced at $1088 
la a steal. Drive It today. Brun
ner's In Talcottvllle.

roOOME TAXES prepared m your 
home o r  by appointment Bxp«- 
lenced tax work. 24 hour •ennee 
Ml 8-4723 ■ _______

FEDERAL INCOME taxee pre
pared with your eavlngs In mind, 
^aaonable ratee. Call Ml 9-6246.

in c o m e  t a x  returns prepared ^  
former Interna) Revenue Jgent in 
your home or by appointment 
Also email business eervicee. mi 
9-8938. ____ _

PHILCO-BENDIX 16 lb. wash. 28c; 
dry, lOc. Lucky •'Lady Lau^er- 
cwitw. 8 Mapl« a t , * c r w  from 
First Nadonal-Stor*.. QP«T! "  
hours. .

INCOME TAXES prepared to your. __amaA eanTSShome oi 
savtoge
home or by

n  to mind. MI 9-6056.

Personals

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired .to 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes 
low rates, free
plcki^ and delivery. Hr. Miller, 
5a  8-6409.

ELECTROLUX (R) Special 
Worid’s Ughtest weight 
vacuum cleaner complete 169.76. 

. BSectrolux. MI 8^306 after * 
p.m. •

Automobiles for Sale 4

1959 NASH Rambler, custom. 4- 
door standard. 6 cylinder, very 
cleian. $18,50. MT 9-0911.

AutomobQes for Sale 4
OI^ER CARS mechanics spe- 
H«i« fhdt y -rself care, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
offlee. Douglas Motors, 833 Mato.

DE CORMIER MOTORS
SAYS. "THANKS TO -THE CON
TINUED FINE RECEPTION OF 
OUR RAMBLER CARS. WE HAVE 
ON HAND A CHOICE SEI.ECTTON 
OF GOOD CARS OF ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS?
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS 

195fi Chevrolet 4-door Bel Air 
Hardtop

A loaded showpiece Just traded 
on the fabulous Rambler

Only $345 Down
1956 Rambler Cross Country 

Wasron
■ One owner. Standard Shift.

~ Only $345 Down
1958 Mercury 4-door Sedan 

One owner. Ixwded with fine 
equipment Including overdrive. 
This la a Joe Sullivan apeclal.

V Only $475 Down
1957 Rambler 4-door Cross

Country Wasron'...
One owner, like new. Fully 

equipped and then some. Fully 
p eered  and air condition^.

Only $475 Down
1955 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan

Fully equipped and very sharp.
.lust traded on the Fahuloug New 
Rambler.

Only $245 Down
1956 Pontiac 4-door Sedan

Fillly powered, Fully equipped. 
Very solid.

Only $295 Down

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
, SPECIAL PI.TRCHASE
.Goodyear. Goodrich. Firestone. 

U.S, Generals. Factory blemishes. 
All slses Including Imports, tube
less. tube type, white, black. ,

HALF PRICE 
Exchange and Tax

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

486 Center St. Ml ?-0980

GOLDEN PALOMINO Oeldtof. 
sound, honeet, eplrtled hw**- 
Western saddle and bridle. Phone 
MI 9-5961.

Household Sendees 
■ Offered 13*A

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery rune, 
hr -dbagg repaired, ripper re- 

. placement umbrellas repaired, 
I men's shirt ■>IIafe reversed and 
1 replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend- 
 ̂ Ing Shop. ____

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
etove moving specialty, folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0763.

Trailers 6-A
1967 PRAIRIE Schooner, 2 bed
room, excellent condltltm, reason
able. Financing arranged. TR 
5-7546 after 6.

Auto D ririn g  Schoo.i ,^,7^
LARSON'S, Connecticut's first 11 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now Of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

TV SERVICE Pottertpn's all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 veare ex- 

■ perience. Famou* for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service. ___________

ALL MAKES, of TV, radio and 
home electronic equlpmen; ■ ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 

tiirantee, Call Mr. Britney at Ahe 
:wches:er TV. Ml 9-1046.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wall
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. Pi 2-7249.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

GARAbE FOR RENT. ■'39 E. Cen
ter '• MI 9-7177.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP ' Com- 
panv doors and ■ windows, custom- 
work guaranteed. CaU collect Wll 
limantic HA'8-1196,

Mo T m d d n f —
Itorage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Tmck- 
tog Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
6^w England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Live Stock-J-VeWclee 42

BUCKSKIN HORSE, saddla 
bridle for sale. MI 9-974«.

Dlmmoiidi—Watchaa—
iffw alry  4S

LBOKARO W.i TOST, jawalar—rel

n li^ . 13# Sprupe St. Ml »-4Mt.

Garddh— Farm-*-D8lry
Proddeta 80

FOR SALE -  Applei. litacintoeh,
.---------- St isw farm

839 W. Center
. OreSi 'nge and Starke, at lew farm 

prleea. Ml 1-8118 “
St.

Poultry and SnppUea 43
FRESH FROZEN turkeye, ready 
any time TomI 60c per ,pound, 
hens 55c Schmb Turkey Farm, 
188 ITlUstown Rd., Manchester. 
Also, 6 room house to rent.

Fertilizers 50-A'

Articles For Sale 45
RENTAIB—Floor eandere, edgere, 
hand aandere. wallpapSr steam- 
era. equtom'ent, floor poUsherg. 
vaciiume. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store. 888 Center St.. Ml 9 9718.

LOAMr-SAND-Stone -  Gravel -  
Fill end Ameelte. For prompt de
livery call Ml 8-8608. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

CLEAN COW manure. Delivered 
fŜ $10 loads. Bkcellent for shrubs, > 
gardens, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 

[ 9-8'i81.
I . ' • ------ T
! Flowers—Nursery Stock 50-B
!f OR SALE—Evergreen bargatoe—
I Arbor Vitae 8-5 ft. only $3 each.
I Norway Spruce 2-8 ft. only 8# 

each. Dig them voursdlf. Call 
I Coventry PI 2-8205 or PI 2-7818.
I ■ ' .
I Household Goods 51

Interesting 
tltudi

woman

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Ixne 
rate on 1 ^  dtetanca moves to
48 etatee 8-5187.

CLERK
______  _ position for

with eptlt
COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR
Opening for skilled comptometer 

operator, doing toterestliig work. 
Company offers good wages, excel
lent benefit program, modem of
fice.

Apply
First National Stores, Inc.

Park and ..Oakland AVe.
East Hartford, Conn.

CEDAR CLOTHES line polee to
talled and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. 'Also kitchen table. 
4a 9-1868.
POWER LAWN MOWERS-Jacob- 
aen, Bolens, Toro and Arlene. Self- 
propeUed, push or riding. 18 to SO 
inches. Ask for demonstratibn end 
be satisfied. Trade to your old ma. 
chine.- Parte end service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers. Ml 
8-7968, Capitol Equlpmem Co.. 88 
Mato St,

FOR SALE—Used furniture. 
3-7448.

Tel.

RUGS NEVER used, 9x13, $80;
9x18, 888; also larger and smallpr 
niten. G.E, vacuum, $30. BU 
9-6955.

Painting—'Papering 21
AND paperhanging.

imp’ at cfea-

CURTAINS LAUNDERED to OTV 
home by hand. All fabrlce. Tears 
experience. MI 9-2411.

Building'Contracting 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterationa, dormere. rpof- 
Inga, porches, finteh upstairs, base- 
menta and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-6981.

PAINTING . .
Good ..cletjj .workmana...^ 
aohable rates." 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond. Flske. Ml 
9-0237.

DROP CLOTHS washed and 
dried. Same day service. Uicky 
Lady Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Oeilinge refmlshed., Paperhangtog. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates glYf̂ n.

FOUNTAIN GIRL part-time, 9-3, 
six days weekly. 'Apply to person, 
Vernon Dnig.______________

TOPAZE—A jewel of a fregrajace 
—Avon'i newest creation! Only, 
one of the line of Cosmetics and 
Toiletries produced by Avon and 
already a favorite of thousands. 
A wonderful earning opportunity 
to represent America'a largest 
cosmetic company can be yours 
If you call now. Call CH 7-4187.

SEE THE 1966 Wheel Horse riding 
tractor. A-P Bqulpmant, 948 Cen
ter St., MI 9-3063. Open eveningB.

MAYTAG WRINGER washer, good 
eonditien MI 8-3986.

MARK 8 Shopsmith. excellent cim- 
ditlon, complete with accesaoriee. 
Andover PI 2-7462.-----

:{jOMBINATION radlMSCord play- 
er. console model. 78 R.P.M., too 
recqrda, $30, Bicycle, girl’s, 24’ ’ . 
horn, carrier, speedometer, $20. 
MI 9-9390.

Fully covered by ineurance. Call 
Edward R Price. 60 9-1008.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on tooth
meatT Had a repoeseirtonT Don’t 
gt'Ve up! See Honest Douglas, get I 
Tihe lowdowa on the lowest down 
and amaUest payments anywhere.
Not a amall loan or finance com
pany plan. Dotlglaa Motora. 883 

St

1955 Morcury 2-door Hardtop
Loaded and sharp as a hound's

WANTED — Clean uaed cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 
thtag. Douglas Motors, 333 Mato.

BRUNNER'S BEST BUYS 
NO MONEY DOWN

1958 Dodge Station Wagon 
1953 Buiuc Convertible 
1953 Pontiac Sedan 
1964 Rudstnt Sedan 
1968 Ford Sedan

BRUNNER’S
On tha Manchester-Vemon Town 

Line to TalcottvlUe 
Open Eve. till 9 60 8-8191

Businem Service* Offered 13
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, t t l l  6D 9-1816,

Only $225 Down
1958 Rambler Cross Country 

Wagon
One owner. Radio, heater, stand

ard shift. Very low mlleagi"
Only $495 Down

'TRUCK SPECIAL 
1963 Stndebaker V -̂ton Pick
up

Excellent engine overdrive
Only $195

Always A Good Selection of 
Second Cars At

DE CORinER MOTORS 
Manchester’s Ovm Rambler Dealer 
24 MAPLE ST., MANCHES’TER 

Tel. 60  8-8854

COSMA APPUANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freuers, washing machines, iry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
I ' 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshing. 
Specializing to old floors. 60 
9-S760.

BIDWELL HOME Improvemtat 
Co AUerntiohs, additions ga
rages. Roofing an'’ siding experU. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. 611 9-6495 or TR 
8-9109.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
hooka. Guaranteed workmanehlp. 
Reasonable rates FuUy insured. 
Fast and courteous service. I*o 
J Pelletier. 60 9-6828.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. ‘ Call Roscoe 
‘ITiompson. 60 8-1895 lor esti
mates.

’'MARTIN OUTBOARD m o t o r ,  
model 40. very good condition. $88:

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut;. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7868 
between 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturi^y or Sunday.

M A M  RUBBISH. Spring cleaning 
time. Attics, cellars, yards. Resi
dential. Commercial, Industrial, 
Incinerator and cardboard drums. 
Light trucking. 60  9-9757.

I RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
i cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
I changers.' Over 47 years total ex

perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, 60 9-«37.

BUILDINGS straightened, secured. 
Underpinnings, foundations re
paired Carpentry^epalrs. Small 
Jobs welcome. All work guaran
teed. ’TR 6-5769.

EXTERIOR ANp interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper-
^rtlmafca. ^ l o b  too omalL Jonn ' MARRIED MAN dlMattaDoA atth 
V.rt.111., Ml 3.ED1.______________  J a 5 3 . ; c . ' '™ o »

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting.! sary. We prefer to train you and 
Now la the time to plan your j --iu m«n selected I90
spring and summer painting. Rea- ] 
sonable prices with estimates 
cheerfully given. Fully insured, I 
guaranteed workmanship. Thomas 
Harrison. 60 9-2497.

Planet Junior, two-wheel hand cul
tivator and attachmenta. $10. 487*4 
N. Main St.___________ __

THREE A60CRICAN Flyer trains 
complete with extra track. Six 
switches and full set of scale 
scenery. Sacrifice at $86. Weekly 
terms acceptable. 60  8-0718.

H06IE AND garden tools end 
equipment rentals. Lawn and gar  ̂

! den fertllliers'. mower engine re- 
■ ■ i pairing. A P Eauipment. 945 Cen-
Hetp W anted— Male 36 ter Si. 60 9 205i, Open evenings

and weekends.

WANTED AT ’The Mansfield SUte 
Training School, Manafleld Depot, 
Conn. Graduate nuraes—$166.82 
bi-weekly with annual Increasea to 
$204.60 bi weekly. 40 hour week. 
Opporttunllles for advancement. 
Connecticut registration required. 
Complete ' maintenance available 
at nominal cost. Come to for an 
interview or write for an applica
tion blank.

GENERAL CARPENTRY—No 
too small. 60  9-4266.

Job

TILING AND remodeling bath
rooms. additions, rec rooms, ga
rages. porches. All kinds of car
pentry, work. CalL 60 9-4291.

will guarantee man 
weekly. 60 9-0090.

Conrse* and Ctaases 27

LU6tBER and/or fuel oil driver. 
Experience preferrablS. Apply 
Thomas McKinney. Yard Superin
tendent, after 1 p m. daily, except 
Saturday. ’The W. G. Glenney 
Company, 336 N. Main St., ^Mn- 
cheater.

ELECTRONICS oMere well-paying 
poBltlona to technicians and serv
icemen. ‘ *Leam-by-dctog’ ’ — trsin 
•now at Connecticut!! Oldest Elec
tronic Schwl Day and i sgpHALT RAKERS and spread
A ^ irV  M e d  enrollment-frw « » .  experienced older^men.^Nuaj.-

LARGE CARRIAGE In excellent 
condition, $38. Cal! 60 9-2197,

Boat* and Acccflaarle* 46

WANTED — Second hand canoe, 
i good condition. Call 60  8-1338.
; NEW S'TYLE tri-color 7 ft. Flber- 
I glaa boat with 2.6 h.p. motor, 
j weight 89 pounds. $299. 60  9-6962,

PAINTER — Experienced, steady 
work. 60 4-1352.

DOUBLE BED. rugs, curtains, 
knick-knacks, glasses, etc. >0 

j 8-6858. _____________ '
I CHROME KITCHEN Set, chest of 
j drawers, table top gas stove, elec- 
; trie frying pen 12 Inch. 3 white 

Hollywood headboerda. 2 tables, 
washing inachine .motor, Muat bo 

I s<dd by Monday. 60 9-6841.
SOFAS—Queen Anne, *60? one ma
roon plastic, $80. Baldwin acro- 
sonic piano. f660. Excellent 
values. 'TR 6-8866.

BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE A 
*10 BIU- TILL MAT’

That's 'i.lV You Need 
TO'START HOUSEKEEPING 

ALL I WANT IS A 
RBLlABI-E. HONEST PERSON

’TO t a k e  o v e r
j UNPAID BAlJtNCB
I MONTHLY PAT6fENT8

$21.18
! I COMPLETE ,

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING R006I 

8-PC. DINETTE SET 
"Phllco’ ’ Elec. Ref,

"Caloric’ ’ Comb. Range 
"Maytag ’ ’ Washer 

"Etnerson Televtston 
X "Hoover ” Vacuum

"Mohawk Axm, Ruga 
'  "Sealy" Boxspring

"Sealy" Mattress 
Linoleums. Tables. Cabinets. Ple- 

turea. end a Few Other Items 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free **1. up hy *'**'’ ®wn 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT. Hartford 

CH 7-0886
See It Day Or Night'

If you have no meana ef traaa- 
portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

j A—L—B—E—B—T—’S
I «-46 ALLTN ST.. HARTFORD 
; Open Nights TUI * p m.

Sals. 6 p.m.

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door 
sedan. Standard shift with radio, 
heater, defroeter. It’s Just new and 
priced at $1985. Why pay more. 
Bee It at Brunner's In . Talcottvllle.

1967 CUSTOM Royal V-7 
private owner, 60  9-8704.

GONDER'S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service HI-FI. 
phonos and auto-radloa. 214 Spruce

Roofing—Siding 16

SlenderoHo

Dodge.' 8t. 60 9-1486.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum elding. asphall> 
asbeatoa roofing. Also alumlpum. 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. 60 3-7707.

1956 CHRYSLER iVlndeor. 4-door 
sedan. Push-button drive. Power 
steering. Custom radio, heater.'de 
froeter. It’g next to New. Guaran 
teed-86.000 -miles. Priced, to ‘ 
business at Brunner’a In Talcott 
vllle

MORTEINSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service, 60 9-4641r

— laVn 
repaired.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions.

, Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed A. A Dion, Inc.; 299 Autumn 

! St, 60 3-4860.

g\pil| --------
placement tervice—extended tui- 
tlon plan. Free catalog. New F,ng- 
land Technical Inatltute. 68 Union 
Place. Hartford Cenn. Phone 

-JAckaon 6-3406.

dort
work

Construction 
60 3-2427.

Co. Steady

U n U T T  BOAT. 13 foot, used very 
little. 12 h.p. Buccaneer motor, 
good condition. Life JackeU. gas 
lanterns. Inquire evenings 86 
Birch Street. ' second floor, west.

HA6O5B06OC BRASS heedboanl*
for twin beds, simple modem de
sign. $25 each. 60  9-8971.

Bonds—Stock* Mortgage* 31

AVOID THE spring rush -  . ---------- ------------------------------
-  mowers sharpened dnd repaired. r a Y'S ROOFINO CO., shingle and
do I pUsk-up—and ----- AIL buUi-in-roof8,-Tgutter,juul^C5nduc::

work guaranteed.. Sales, service, work; roof, chlmnliiii ipepalrs. 
parts and rental equipment. L A Rgy Hagenow. MI ^9-2214; Ray 
M Equipment Co . Bamforth Road, Jackson 60,3-8325.
Vernon Bruno NIoske. 60 3-0771,.  ------------ -——----- -------------^ ;
If no answer call A1 LaHka, TR CONNECTICUT V^Iey. Conctruc-
8-7609 collect.

LET US CLEAN your a«W or cel
lar for spring. Call Ml :8-8828._

STEPS, s id e w a l k s , stone walls  ̂
fireplaces. flagstone terraces. 
Lawns landscaped. Work done at- 
reasonable prices. 60 3-0796, -

! GARDENS PLOWED. 60 9-385T.

g a r d e n s  PLOWED Reasonable. 
MI 4-0.398, J. Krieskl

tlon—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of siding, specialize In 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Charest, 60 8:7180._____________ _

Roofing and Chimney* ^6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. M '
years’ experience. Free estl-: „
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-6381. 60 ! 
3-0763. ‘  I

ROUTE MAN over 38. experienced,, 
with references. Salary and com- i 
mission. 60  3-7922. |

THE 61ANCHESTER branch office 
of the Merit Amana Food Plan 
has an opening for two,, matute; 
food plan salesman on a full-time, 
basis. Income $8000-$10,000. Com-, 
mission, bonus plus company i 
benefits. You will be representing' 
the oldest and largest company ofj

__________________  its kind In New England with'
<jo branch offices throughout Con- 

B usiness Opportuni t i e*— “Massachusetts: our
product is an absolute necessity 
to Sverv family, Interview will be 
held dallv Monday through Friday 
between 9:30 a.m. and 12;30 p.m. 
at o\ir office, 808 Main Street. 
Room 82, Manchester. If unable to 
drop in for Interriew, phone us at 
MI 3-0632. __ _______________ 1

BUS DRIVERS for local routes. 
’Hours 7:30-8:30: 2;15-8;80. 60
9-4216. MI 9-0562 between 10-6, 60 
3-3813 'after 6.

BaildifiE'Material* 47

MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
we are in a position to finance 
second mortgagee in any amounU. 
Terms to suit your needs. J: D. 
ReaUty. 470 Main 8t., 60  3-6129.

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL restaurant 
in Manchester, groselng $9Q.OOO 
yearly. Good lease. Present owner 
retiring from restaurant business. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main 8t„ 60
3-5129. ■■

Help Wanted— Female 35
e x p e r ie n c e d  woman for cos- 
me" department. S a t u r d a y  
nights and Sundays. Apply Mr. 
Bymt or Mr. Hart, Arthur Drug, 
942 Mato Street.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST ,
Western -Framing. Truck.

loads ,  *197 P97 W
No. 1 Oak Flooring *193 Per M i 
Natural Shakes $9.50 Per Sq.
Peg Board l*c Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors From $24 96 E» 
Steel Cellar Doors From *49 Es. , 
1x6 TAG Sheathing *94PerM,’ J. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14e Sq. Ft, 
Hand Split ShaJ<ee,

! No. 1 ^ 138.80 Per Sq
Casement Windows " *46 Ea.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET,

NORTH h a v e n . CONN. 
•CHestnut 8-2147

CEUAR FLOORS 
AFLOAT?

CoR Ml 9.4143 
TOWN and COUNTRY 

d r a in a g e  CO.

Heating and Plumbing 17

TYPEWRITERS 'and'office ma- 
rhines-^repalrs. sales, eenice and 
rentals. Ml 9-3477.

AND heating -  re- 
Installations, repairs.

i PLU6fBING
i rr^ellng ------------------

AM work guaranteed 25 years ex

OR L.P.N, hill or parT-tlme, 
7-3 and 3-11. Vernon m ven Con- 
5ralescent Hospital, Vernon. Conn. 
TR 5-2077.

"Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

e x p e r ie n c e d  h a n d  
wnnt̂ d̂ on Isdies* dresse®: Onll TR 
5.«72t!

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp 
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered G. Snow, 60 3-4531.

perience. 24-hour service. 
Earl VanCamp, 60 9-4749.

Call

'Millinery Dressmaking 19

h a n d  c u t t e r  wanted. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St. ,

d e n t a l  ASSISTANT. Write Box 
F. Herald.

Household Services ' s e a m s t r e s s  desires 
Offered 13-A ! home. Ml 9-5666.

WANTED-flashler, part-tlm* of 
j full-time. Highway fruit and vega- 

work at table business. Apply Mr. Gwto- 
mo. Farmers 6Iarket, 60  9-9958.

N O T I C E

Mauriee I. IMuira
R e a l  E s t a t ey o

Ml 3.4444

CELLARS
WATERPROOFED
McKin n ey  ir o s . 

Ml 3.5308

NCtlCE Is hereby given that the following have 
; Party-E ndor^ C m dl^ te . bn

8 3 9 5
, 33-44

WITM n« Ntw
PAn.0.RAMA

A  deep action-back yoke htgh- 
U^ta thia smart coat' dress for 
s u m m e r  comfort.- Wonderfully 
slimming In pastel stripes.

No. 8395 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in stoea 32, 34. 36, 38. 40. 42, 44. 
Bust 34.V) 46. Size 34. 36 bust. 5 
yards of 35-inch.

To order, send 35c. to coins to.—
. Sue EUmett, The Manchester Eve

ning H e r a l d .  1160 r AVE. OF 
AlOaUCAS, NEW YORK 8«. N.Y.

For lst<lass mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Send 35c today for your copy of 
the Spring A Summer Issue of our 

pattern magastoe Basic

Hpads will turn when you sail by 
wearing this white hat! You'll find 
It easy to crochet, yet with that 
mint of morfey took when com
pleted.

Pfltterh No 2759 has crochet di
rections; material . requirements; 
Stitch illustrations.

T,o ordfr. send 25c to coins to.— 
Anne Cabot. The ktanchester Eve
ning 'Herald, 1160' AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW . YORK S«, N. 
Y.

For lsi,-claS8 mAlllng add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Have- yo*' tite '60 Album con
taining , many lovely designs and 
tree patterna? Only 25c a copy!"

f l a t  FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lo%. price. Keys made while youwait Marlow’s ; Farty-Enooi^eq ixmoiaaws on »ue ».».»  « « —

-------------------------------- j Town of Andover for election as delegates to tea conyeations apedlled
lAROlX) A SONS, Rubbish remov- together with the etreet address of said caadi»te.
al, cellars and attics cleaned. ; Xame Address - Oonvei
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold , Lawrence Moe Bunker HIU
Hoar. 60 9-403$. . ' F.iigene Schwanke Bumap Brook Rd.
------ '-------  .  (Mrs.) Beatrice Kowalski RED 1 ,

(Mrs.) Margaret Jnro-vaty Jiu-ovaty Road 
WlUiam Kelley
Ctisrlm Pli l̂p® H<̂ oroii RogiI ——t-;-------- •

A« reouired bv the Zoning Reg- Notice Is also hereby given that a primary sriU ^  held on Btoy ^
uUtioJT'of Bolton, notice iJ^hereby 19OT. «  • "a te  of 
iHven nf a Dubllc hearing to be cordance with Chapter 144- of the t^ e ra i .  _
hllri -Thursdav April 21. I960 at 8 i Forms for petitions for flUng such candidacies b.v or J®
P M ^ '^the im m unity  Hail. ^ ‘ elate of enrolled Democratic Parly mcmWrs of 

The aopllcants arc Mr. and Mrs. 1 domed candidates may be dbtatoed froni Beatrice E.
F M Gati S  request Is for a rratlc Registrar of Voters. BFD 1. Andover,. Conn, Instructions for

NOTICE

Convention 
State 
State ' 
Congresatonal 
Congressional 
Senatorial 
Senatorial

L O A M
F O R  S a l e

WILLIAM F. 8'tBELE 
and SON .

M l 9-7842

variance to build a garage 2 feet 
i closer to the sideline than regula
tion of lo  ft. minimum. This lot Is 
on the north side «rf Hebron Road 
between the property of T. John
son and 6T. Swanson.

TOLTON ZONING BOARD 
'OF APPEALS 

JuUus Strtwig, C3ialrnian 
Byron H. Shinn,' Secretary 

Dated at Bolton, Conn., this 11th I 
day o f April 1950.

tlltog such a slate of candidates are contained In I.
page of the petition form, copies of wrhlch are available In sMd I W ^  
trar’s office. Prior to obtaining, the petition form, ft* 
candidate to be proposed therein pinp a depoait of ^ .tW  for each m m  
candidate muat be filed with said Registrar- A petition for an »PP®^ 
tog slate containing the requlnd number bf
DcmorraUc Party members to the town J*®!,*?:
trar of Voters not.later than 4ti)0 P.M. d^pril 28, 1960, being the 21st 

I disy preening the day of the primary 
Dated at An *adover. Conn.

I primary.'
tiiU 11th day of AprU I960.

i
V

UASW OBTH L. .OOVUX. 
d a r k  ed.tOaJtaaMpidlty.

‘V

SEPTIG TftMCS
-  AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
liatliiRt GItanti

Septie Tanka. Dry W e lls .B a ^  
lines Installed—Cellar Wqter- 
proofing Done.

MsKINNEY BROS.
SowtroDt Pbpoial
ltO>lS9 l^ v l  8A—K1 trAGM

•  SEPTIC TANKS
OLEANF.D and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MA&HiNE CLEANED

•  INSTALUTION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Oountry 
Drainaso Co.

Ml .94143

yguVam'^m u

^ M S  wiKW

N U R M I
AUTO BODY

Off North ieheol Rt. 
in 9-9854—BlanehMter

Blintn OMUG

APPLY
_/TTW^

AIRCRAFT
MEN WITH SHOP 
EXPERIEPICE AND 

SHOP SKILL

m a c h in e
OPERATORS

with experience on 
Millers
Jig MUIs '
Vertical Tniret Lathes 
Radial DriO Prqases 
Mult-an-matie Lathes 
Man-an-trol Lathes ^

experimental
MACHINISTS

. For Precision Work on 
MUIors 
Grinders
Vertical T*rret Lathe* 
Boring Madihies

AIRCRAR ENGINE 
MECHANICS ,
SHEH METAL >
mechanics ,
TOOL and Dll 

MAKERS
GAGE MAKIRS

beii't Driay—Apply Now At

EMPLOYMENT
jDPFICE

ggg Main 8L, East Hartford^ 
Cortnectteiit. '

Opeis Monday thru Friday— 
a A.M. to 4 P-M..

prahawhitniy
AIRCRAFT

DtriBlon et United A lrenft 
Cerpemtiea - 

Bnat HnrtfGrd E Ceansea i t
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'HooMhold Goods 51
f u r n it u r e  Suitable for cottage)' 
including complete bedroom set- 
and miscellaneous Uemg. 60  S-6540 
after 6 p.m. ' . . . .

HOUSEHOti) ’furniture, rugs and 
dishes. MI 8-4M1.

Musical Instruments 53
b e e  IK E  new'. KlnSman spinet 
organ, two. keyboards with percus
sion. $995. D'ubaldo Music Center, 
186 W. Middle Tpke. 60 9-6205.

WHY BUY used Splqete — (fiidck 
new Spinet prices at Ray Beller'i 
Music Shop, .1013 Main Street. 
Tremendous .cash discounts. .

ApartmoRth-'^PTata—  
Teneqientii . -v 63

TWO FURNISHED Ught housekeep
ing rooms for working married 
couple. No chUdren. MI 8-6269.

61ANCKESTER—$1,400 down as
sumes mortgage. Large 8
room ranch, - celiac, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 60 O-Om.,

FOUR ROOM Unement, $60. 
9-5329. 9-6.

MI

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
at 105 Birch Street.

BIX .ROOM apartment with heat 
and hot water.-J.-, D. Realty, 470 
Main Street, 60  8-6129.'

Business Loeatloiu 
for Rent , 64

THOMAS ORGAN, used. We sold 
this small two manual organ last 
fall and have taken it back to 
trade for a larger model Thomas. 
Your chance to get this almost 
new organ at a great saving. We 
will give new ofgan guarantee. 
Ward Music Stores. 99-Summer. 
Open 'Tuesday through-Friday till 
9 p.m., Saturday till 6. »

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
GOWNS AND cocktail dresses, size 
7-9 Worn very little. MI .3-6342 
22 Pine Hill St.

MAIN STREET-Bulldtog for com 
meretai business or office use. 
WUt subdivide 60 9-5229. 9-5:

LARGE STORE at 36 Birch St 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

TWO STORES for rent, 82-84 Oak 
Stofeet, hefct furr'lahed. Call 60 
9-1690.

BRICK BUILDINO—Approximately 
2500 aquare feet for rent. Call or 
Inquire 60 8-7922, 10 Henderson 
Road.

Houses fur SAle 72

ROOKVILLB — 6 room Capo on 
large lot with detached garage,, 
beautiful view, many fruit tfeea, 
city facUlUe*. aluminum storma 
and acresnt, $12,900. ' Louia Gold- 
farb, Realtor, TR 8r7096.

I--COVENTRY -  Minimum down 
FHA. New 814 room ranch, built-in 
G.E. atove and oven, paneled fire
place wall baaement garage, bnp 

'acre lot. Immediatq occupancy. 
$14,900. R. F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-6246 or Barbara Woods; 60 
9-7702.

e ig h t  ROOM Dittcb Cokmlal. 
steam Jieu, ona-car!fearage, near 
bus,- - ahomtog and Verplanck 
School. Bhcoellent condition, 
$17,900. nuibrtck Agancy, 60 
9-8464.

VERNO?f — Rlfchard Road. Prac 
tically new 6H room ranch home 
In rural aetUng. Tull - Inaulatlon, 
combination windows, ceramic 
tile bath and lavatory, built-in 
oven, and diaposal plus many 
extras. Level lot 160 feet front. 
Quick sale-price $17,000. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 60 9-5241.

S06IERS—Five room ranch, excel 
lent condition, large cabinet kitch
en, full basement, , attached ga
rage. landscaped lot 100x180. 
Marion E, Robertson, Broker, 60 
3-5951.

Rouses for Rent 65

Wanted—To Boy 58
MONEY FROM your spring clean
ing! Anything old In chins, metal; 
wood, paper, Jewelrv. etc. Replies 
confidential. Articles will bC sold' 
out of town. Tel. 60 9-1806.-

FIVE ROOM stogie, completely 
furnished for dlscrimtoattog cou
ple. Near schools, stores and lake. 
If Interested, call PI 2-6649.

WE BUT, SEU. or trade inttque 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old doila and guna, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
Talcottvllle, Conn., Tel. Ml 3-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEIASANT HEATBlD room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking. 
54 High it.

Summer Homf» for Rent 67
EAST BREWSTER, Cape Cod — 
Three bedroom cottage, all con
veniences, privacy, near beaches. 
Available June 18 on. Call ' 60  
8-5317.

Wanted to Rent 68

IRVING STREET,, No. 163—6 room 
Cape. 2 unfinished, combination 
storms and doors, excellent condi 
tlon, assume 4*!.% mortgage, ex 
elusive. Roger R. Dupuis, Realty, 
BU 9-l()l4, AD 3-3307.

Houses for Sal* 72
EAST HARTFORD — L shaped 
ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooma, large 
kitchen itod living room, full base
ment, large lot. Asking $17,000. 
Call E- B. Bushey, Real Estate, 
60  9-2083.

m —MAN<30GSTER-New • room 
ranch, baths. buUt-to oven-and 
range, f l i^ a c e . oversized garage. 
Over an acre of land. Mllbu 
$19,700. R. F. D ln ^k  Co., 60 
9,6246 or' Bafbam Woods, 60 
9-7702.

BOLTON LAKBl—Four room house, 
wooded lot. Needs redecorating, 
$1,000 down.. Price $8,400. Assume 

G.I. mortgage. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett Realty'Co., Realtors, BU 
9-0939 or 60  8-7928. «

house, three 
Priced for

IV-WBTHKRELL Street—New 6 
room cape, $16,990. Fully plastered 
Walls, ceramic tile bath, cust'om 
built kitchen, one-half acre, at 
land. 6tlnimi)m FHA ttoanciiw 
avaiIable^ R, F. Oimock Co.. 60 
9-5246 or Barbara Woods,. 60 
9-7702,

TWO APART61KNT 
and four rooms, 
quick sale. Centrally located. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mato St., 6 0  8-5129.

V-6IANCHESTER-New 6% room 
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace 8 bedrooms, near 
bus, .school. Pil..:d to sell at 
$16,600. Call Richard F. DImock 
Co., 60 9-6245 or Barbara Wooda. 
60 9-7702.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville. $18,- 
680. 5 room ranch, large living
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed
rooms.' m  % mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion - E. Robertson, 
Broker, 60 8-5953.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room ranch, 
seven years old, foyer. large liv
ing room,- dining room, and 3 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap
pointment only. $17,900. Other list- 
ngi. Phllbrick Agency, 60 9-8484.

Vi—MANfcHES’TER. Spring St 
Drastically reduced large six room 
ranch, attached garage, beautiful
ly finished recreation room, one 
half acre of land, fireplace, 4%% 
G.I. mortgage mav be assumed. 
Selling for only $18,900. Call the 
R. F. DImock Co.. 60 9-5248 or 
Barbara Woods. 60  9-7702.

VO-MANCHES’TER—New listing 
—6 room Colonial, 1*4 baths, fire
place, city utilities, near school 
bus and shopping, large lot. selling 
for $16,500. Call the R. P. DImock 
Co. 60 9-5246, Or Barbara Woods 
60 9-7702. <

FURNISHED two room apartment 
for two Mormon ministers. Call 
between 5 and 7 p.m. 60 3-7861.

HE(tTED rooms, free park
ing. Also cablna with efficiencies. 
(ial''between 6-7, Scranton’s Motel. 
160 Tolland Tpke. Ml 9-0826.

WARM, . CO61F0RTABLE . room, 
very nitely furnished, large 
clothes closet Private home. 
Parking. 816 Spruce St.

BEDROOM for reni to- private 
home, .private entrance, near 
C3ieney’ii Gentleman only.. 119 
Ckwper Hill St. 60 9-6895.

ROOM FOR Rent sultabK for gen
tleman. $8 weekly. InOiiire f06 
Birch Street between 8-9 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM, 48 Church St.

FURNISHED R006I. Inquire Mrs! 
Irish, 247 N. 6Ialn St.. Manchester.

Apartment Bnildings . 
for Sale 59

126-J28 LITNEBs 'STREET— tirand 
new 414 room apartments with 
year leases, moderate down pay
ment; as*umable" mortgage. J .D . 
Really, 470 6Iain St.. 60  3-6129.

6tANCHESTER—4 room ranch type 
home, central heat, city utilities, 
excellent lot. on bus line. $10,900. 
Other listings. Phllbrick Agency. 
60 9-8484.

Busing Property for Sal# 70
CENTER STREET property with 
excellent Income. Priced tot quick 
sate. J. Dr Realty,'470 Mato Street, 
60 3-6129.

REALTOR WEEK SPECIALS
6faqctiq«Ci8.r—0 1 * r  tJ3E»iWf: .«955ti 

pletely remodefed 4*4 roortl' hOufeT 
with large kitchen, modem bath, 
new heating system, convenient to 
Aircraft. Fnlt price $12,500.

East Windsor—6 room ranch, hot 
water heat,' basement garage 
ameaite drive, lot 150x150, Asking 
$12,800.
ALICE CLAUrPET. Realtor 

JII 9-4543, MI 3-7357

Houaes for Sale 72
5*4 ROOM RANCK, knotty pine 
cabineu tile bath. Ilvtog-dining 
L. basement garage, good con
struction, $10,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 60 9-6U2.

SDC ROOM -Cape, 1^ batha, full 
cellar, house and grounds to ex 
cellent condition, well landscaped

8 c.;̂ r.‘=home, next to bath and shower, 
free parking. 611 9-0887.

ROOM WITH private bath. Gentle- 
man preferred. References.' PL 
2-6644.

NICE ROOM to rent for bustoeas 
woman, only. 60 3-5422.

by appointment 
Ml 9-9464.

Ibrick Agency

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light - housekeeping . facilities. 
Prices as low as $10 weekly. Cen
tral. 'Children accepted—limited; 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

Boarders Wanted -59-A
ROOM AND BOARD in private; ■

IDEAL SITUATION tor amail bust 
nesaman. 6 room home plus 1 story 
fi-ame - buUdtog (2430 sq .'ft.) lo
cated 2. blocks from Main St.

' business zone O, . realistically 
priced $16,900.’ -S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, 60 3-6969 or 60 9-8952

MANCKESTER—Salt Box -  large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen, two spâ  
clout bedrooms with bath on seC' 
ond floor. Forced hot water heat 
breezeway and garage. $15,900. 
Other listings. Phllbrick Agency 
MI 9-8464.

home for retired gentleman. Home : MANCHESTER, Rockledge. 8 room 
cooking. Box E. Herald. ranch, dining room, garage. Ton

greil. : Broker, 60 8-6321,
23 ELWOOD ROAD—An Imposing 
8 room American Colonial home 
located iw'a well established rest 
dential neighbortibod. The coqm 
Srt'angement is flexible. offering 
either 4 bedrooms if needed or 3 
bedrooms and a large family room 
In addition to the den. Two tile 
baths, 2-car attached garage, large 
lot 107x220. Porter Street School 
district. Robe'rt J.. Smith, Inc., 60 
9-5241,

Apartment*— Flats—
Tenements 63

THREE OR '  FOUR room apart- 
msnrs including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Call 60 9-7737 
from 8-7 p.nt.

FOR RENT—Why look further? 
We have new 3*4 room, heated 
apartmenta to residential area of 
Rockville. Just 15 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliances fumished. 
60 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

GENERAL RENTAL agency— We

rclause to rentals of all kinda.
O. Realty, 60 8-6129, evenings 

60 8-1687. 470 Mai- St.
f u r n is h e d  8 room heated apart 
meut. Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7:30 p.m.

V m —SANTINA Drive -  Custom 
built L shape 6*4 room ranch, tm 

jnaculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum loots and 
windows beautiful location, large 
wooded lot Price $18,800. R. F, 
DImock Co!, 60 9-5248 or Barbara 
Woods, 60 9-7762.

DC-WETHERELL Street -  New
5*4 room ranch. $15,990, Oversized 
28x40 Fully plastered., 114 baths,
large’‘ MaS4>drris, '6Hnimum' laBWirj 
FHA. R. FJ DImock Go., 60
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 60
9-7702;

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en
closed brec.zeway with jalousie 
windows garage, awnings, com
bination doors and windows. H- 
acre land. Immaculate condition. 
$14,400. R. F. DImock Oo. 60 
0-5245 or Barbara Woods, 60 
9-7702.

EIGHT ROOMiS—can be used as 
one or two-family. Call 6 0  3-8304.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Custom built executive 74 foot 
ranch n*tb 10 acres of land. 2-car 
garage. 1*4 baths, enclosed shower. 
High elevation with beautiful view. 
The best of everything has gone 
Into this house.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. 60  3-5129

EXECUTFVE TYPE
Six room ranch with 1*4 baths 

fully plastered, completely air con 
ditioned. aluminum awnings and 
combination windows, beautiful lo
cation, acre lot. Nicely landscaped 
In the low 30s. Has to be seen to be 
appreciated.

J. p . REALTY
470 6IAIN ST. MI 3-5129

BUILT BY ANSALDI
New 5 room ranch, full base 

ment, hot water oil heat, cast iron 
radiators, full Insulation, plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bath, 2 fire 
places, city water and sewer, ame 
site drive. Immediate occul»ncy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620 >

Holuee for Sale 72

TWO 6 ROOM capes available. Ex> 
cellent condition. Good financing. 
$12,000. J. D. Realty, 470 Mato St„ 
60  3-5129. .

room
quick

Court Cases

BOLTON AREA
$10,700—Andover Lake. 6 

cape. Reduced for 
sale.

$10,700—Coventry. I^ake. .Large
room ranch. Steam heat, 
porch, garage, double lot.

$11,800—Hebron. 8 room ranch. 2 
acres of land. 4

$12,500—Coventry. 8 room colonial, 
garage, over one acre, 
trees, large garden.

$12,900—Bolton. Second lake.. 8 
, room ranch, garage, Al

most new.
$18,500—Coventry. 8 room older 

home. 8 acres.
$14,700—Bolton. 4 finished 6 room 

cape, large livfiag room, base 
ment garage.

MANCHESTER—Three family. Ex 
ceUent central location. Immacu 
late throughout. First floor. 7 
rooms, second floor, two three 
room apartments. Asking $19,900. 
For appointment call Armstrong 
A Chamberlain, BU 9-6476 or TR 
5-4669.

$14,800—Coventry. 6 room ranch 
breezeway, garage, plas 
tered walls.

$18,200—Bolton. Almost new. 6*4 
room ranch, all the extras, 

baaement garage, ameelte 
. drive, 2 wooded acres, high 

assumable mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy.

$15,600—Andover. Large ■ 8 room 
I cape, H4 baths, fireplace,

$i5,$00^^^^lfeii.' L ^ e  4 finished 6 
room cape, 2 stone fire
places, Walkout basement, 
full shed dormer,

$19,000—Bolton. Large 8 room capC. 
1*4 baths, stone veneer, 
well landscaped lot.

$19,500 — Manchester. O w n e r s  
moved to Florida. 1280 
aquare foot ranch, breez- 
way and garage. 4% mort- 
K««e-

$19,900—Bolton. Large 7 room 
home. Living room 15x28, 2 
atone fireplaces, large ga
rage and bam, IH acres. 
View.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Brokers MI 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano - MI 3-0458

X  $35 boiuj was forfeited today 
by Donald H. YoUah, Hartford, 
when he failed to appear to court 
to answer a speeding- charge.

Theznaa O. Cole, 42, of 93 Wad
dell Rd., and Roman P. Sendrow- 
skl, 48, of 15 Edmund St., were 
fined $10' each for Intoxication.

WiUlam B. O’Connor, 20, of Roe- 
lyn Estates, N.Y., forfeited his $5 
bond when he failed to appear In 
court to answer a charge of fail
ure to carry his registration.

Two cases were continued:
Until Saturday, Frank J. Slrano, 

Foster St., charged with having 
Improper and defective equipment 
on hie car.

Until Monday, Paul R. Carbone 
of East Hartford, charged with 
recklea^ driving.

Baturdsy Oases
Anthony McAllister, 21, of 123 

W. 641ddle Tpke., pleaded guilty to 
chargres of breaking and entering 
with criminal intent and theft, 
Judge Leon Podrove ordered a pre- 
sentence Investigation, and con
tinued the case to April 30. McAl
lister is being held in Hartford 
County Jail In lieu of $2,500 bond.

The case of Bruce Carl ZoUo, 16, 
o f '66 Gardner St., charged with 
breaking and entering a public 
building at night, was continued 
until Saturday. He la free under 
$5,000 bond.

John C. Peele, 19, of 379 Hunter 
Rd., Rockville, was fined a total of 
$30, given a 120 day suspended 
sentence, and placed on probation 
for two years on charges of tamp
ering with a motor velcle, theft of 
hubcaps, and theft of a tire. He 
was fined $10 on each charge, and 
given a 60 day suspended sentence 
and one year probation on the 
tampering with a motor vehicle 
and. theft of hubcaps charges.

■Julius W. Ursin Jr., 17. and 
Michael S. Urato, 16, both of Tol
land, companion cases to Peele, 
were charged with the same of
fenses. and had their cases referred 
to Juvenile court. They are due

Trinity Convocation

Speed, Understanding; 
Keys to  U .S . Course

‘FRESH AS SPRING”
SIX R<X)M split-recreation room,

knotty pine laundry room, 1*4 ______________
baths, buUt-tos, wall to wall car- FOUR BEDROOM garrison colon'

lal, 2-car garage.-aluminum sld' 
tog. good location on quiet street, 
Priced right at $21,700. Owner 
transferred. Early occupancy. Call 
John H. Lappen. Inc., Realtors, 
MI 9-5261,’ 60 9-7445. Ask for Bob

peting. garage, combination win, 
dows and doors, amesite drive, 
city sewefage and water. Excel
lent condition throughout. Lot 
100x200.

FIVE ROOM ranch — rooms extra 1 
large, full basement, hot water |spUT LEVEL 
oil heat, fireplace, full Insulation 
tile bath with vanity, combination 
windows and doors, garage, 
outside fireplace, shade trees, 
nicely landscaped, city water and 
sewer. 30 days occupancy. Owner 
moving.

OPPOSITE 60NNECKAUG GoU 
Course, 6-room cape, 5 finished 
rooms, full shed dormer, full | 
basement, 2 fireplaces, tile bath, 
breezeway, garage, combination I 
windows and' doors. large l o t . ____________
Quirk occupancy. Asking price, MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 1*4

____ _________ Manchester
30x48, All plastered, 8 closets, oak 
floors, stainless steel oven and 
range birch cabinets. 2 .ceramic 
tile baths Anderson windows, 
2-car garage, 2 separate cellar 
levels, solid cedar shingles, ** 
on butt. All wire lath .ceilings, 
truss roof construction, amesite 
drive, aluminum storms «md 
screens, cast iron furnace, base
board hot water heat, fireplace, 
acre lot. J.' D. Realty,. 470 Main 
St., 60  3-5129.

Juvenile court will accept them.
In another companloircase, Rob

ert R. Despres, 25, of East Hart
ford, pleaded innocent to a charge 
of receiving stolen goods. His case 
was continued until Saturday for 
trial. He Is free under $200 b<md.

James E. Hunter, 17, of 67 Ard
more Rd., WM given a 20 day sus
pended sentence and placed on one 
year’s active probation for theft. 
An additional charge of breach of 
peace that had been continued from 
last Sept. J7 was nolled,

Samuel Gaines, 34, of Hartford, 
was given a 30 day suspended sen
tence and placed on probation for 
six months for carrying a danger
ous weapon.

Katherine P. Bennett, 65. of 63 
Church St., was found guilty of 
evading responsibility, and was 
fined $50, with $25 remitted.

Francis N. Blvenia. 23, of East 
Hartford, was fined $6 for failure 
to grant the right of way.

Najeev L. Charles, 50, of 92 Ver- 
nm> St., was found guilty of fm- 
pfoper passing and fined $3.

liie  case of Alfred E. Scott, 21, 
.of 242 'School St., charged with 
being a fugitive from Justice, was 
continued iintll Saturday for. dis
position or for a further 60-day 
continuance.

The charge of failure to grant 
the right of way at an Intersec
tion against Charles E. Lindsey, 
26, of 152 Tanner St., was nolled.

Police A rrests

baths, fireplace, garage, near 
schools and bus. Trees and shrubs. 
Owner. MI 9-9896.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial 
with bullt-to iivra..*nd range, dish 
washer, 1*4 ceramic tile,
fireplace and paneled wall. Joseph 
Rqssatto, Builder, 60 9-0308.

PORTER STREETT Section—7. room 
home near school, den, fun dining, 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with fireplace, bullt-to book
cases and desk, attached one-car 
garage, secorid floor, 3 bedrooms 
and batlv extra building lot, 
$20,900. Phllbrick Agency. 60 
9-8464.

EXCELLENT VALUE 
Six room cape, garage, hot water 

oil'heat, combination windows spd 
- doora,^-amesite drive, nice lot. 

Excellent condition throughout. 
$14,800.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

$16,800.
TWO FAMILY, 7-7. Oil steam heat, 

city sewerage and water, 8-car | 
garage, amesite drive, good con
dition. One tenement now va ca n t.________________

WELLS ROAD. VERNON -  5 room 1 THREE B ZONE lota
basement, tile bath, water. Union St. Manchester.

"Robert D. Owen, 20, of 33 Eld- 
rldge St., was arrested yesterday 
and charged with driving an un
registered motor vehicle.

He is free under $25 bbnd .for 
appearance in court on May 16.

By ROBY O'CONNOR 
Speed, ■ materialism and failure 

to imderstand the AmeUc*** posi
tion to the world may be strong 
factors to shaping the course the 
United States will, follow In years 
ahead, according to six distin
guished men who spokj at the 
Trinity C o llie  Convocation Sat- 
urday., ^

That the speed of life today re
quires faster governmental action 
than was required to the past was 
one of the main polnU made by 
Prof. Denis W. Brogan of Cam
bridge University.

Materialism, anti - Intellectual 
Ism. a drifting away from re
ligious faith are factors tending to 
pull the western world away from 
a sense of purpose and may con
vey a sense of ’ ’lostness," accord
ing to Lutheran Bishop Johannes 
Ulje of West Germany.

Any failure of the U.S. to un
derstand Its position to the world 
relative to the Commmrist ideol
ogy, according to Prof. Walt WWt- 
man Rostow of the Massachusetts 
Inatltute of Technology and Dr. 
Charles H. 6IaUk of Lebanon, may 
well lead to a sudden loss to the 
overwhelming spread of CommU'* 
nism. Three Sessions

The views. Interpretations and 
suggestions of the six speakers at 
the Saturday convocatlMi wew 
presented to three sessions of 
speeches and commeritary Ijefore 
more than 2,000 pqople to the huge 
Trinity College fleldhouae.

The convocation, the first to five 
years at Trinity, had as lU theme: 
The New World Ahead: Interpre
tation and I»r>phecy. ' .

The speakers, besides 
Brogan and Rostow, Bishop Lllje 
and Dr. Mallfc, were- McGeoige 
Bundy, dean of the Harvard Uni
versity faculty of arts and sciences,

vorslty. and James B. Reston. 
chief of the Washington bureau of 
the New York Times.
• Their speeches during the formal 

Saturday session contained many 
similar 'Wtots. This similarity of 
view was also noted Friday night 
during an informal press meeting 
with the principals of the convoca
tion.

Prime Adversary
Essentially, they agreed that the 

Communist Ideology' is -th# prime 
adversary of the Western concept 
of government and society 
exemplified by the U.S. _

Although each used different 
words, they agreed that CommU' 
nlsm and Its .agents are mow 
clever and more subtle than the 
agents of Institutions of Demt^ra 
cy. It Is of prime concern, they 
suggested, that the West and Us 
allies realize this. ’

With this realization, they went 
on the West, particularly the U.S.. 
can come to grips with the other 
problems which follow.

Prof. Brogan’s point that speed 
of living Ibdav requires faster ac
tion from governmental systems 
summed up much that the others

"We’ must realize," he said, “ that 
the Constitution of 1789 and the 
Constitution of I960 are alike, but 
the societv to which they applied 
Or apply differ profoundly.

Tbe acceleration of society and 
technology require a like f l e c 
tion from government, he said. Ac
celeration of government action, 
he went on. can be brought about 
only through streamlining o f the 
agencies of governmept. particular
ly the goverifmeht’s adrofclstra- 
ttoh- Stronger Central Power* 

Stronger central power and the 
recognition by any future Pres
ident of the U.S. of the ne.ed for 
quick, bold decisions often made

^without • <3ongreaslonal a#
'Win -be a sign of this stret 
he said.

Because the Communist stStSi 
With Its ne\y concept of the odm- 
pletely authoritarian party, is m«v- 
Ing with llg'htning strokAi li)$e 
corners of the world where WSst*. 
ern sympathy w m  fprmrely « t»  
pressed, the need for a stroamllnSd, 1 
more efficient govertimeht odnespt 
in the U.S. becomes' apparefit, Dr. 
Brogan said. ' ■ '

Dr, Malik and Bishop’ Lllje com
bined to point out that the West
ern world Is losing Influence to the 
Middle East and Sbuth and Latin 
America where once there were 
strong friendshlpa They attributed 
this loss to misunderstanding of. 
the powers of Commimlsm. to the 
bulky and ponderous movement* 
of .Western political machinery, 
and to the inability to present-to 
these: countries a purpose in  
Democracy and a feeling of belong
ing to an international brother
hood as the Communist does.

Besides preoccupation with the 
struggle between Communism and ' 
the West, the speaker* pointed to 
other hurdles which can be ex
pected in the decade aheed.

The explosion of both population 
and kno)^edge, they said, will tax 
heavily the world’a ability to pro
vide adequately the needs o f 
population and the needs of leam- 
Ing. •

The ever increasing contact be
tween cultures which are complete
ly dissimilar win bring about the 
need for greater understanding Of 
the rest of the world and will 
strongly influence Western states
manship.

The rapid increase to technical 
achievement, they said, cannot be 
stopped or changed, but It must 
not become overpowering. A  re-
tltinJi5ln«,.0f man.'s,.dlg|^''*.«*f,Jli5'_rs2 
s m ^ u  needs la he^eaTtSey'said.

'•Unless we do this,” Bishop UlJe 
said, "man really will disappear in 
the collectivist organizations or a 
terrifying boundless universe.”

' Summary Session 
The speakers were ssaembisd 

^turday evening for a jpanel dis
cussion and summary under Res
ton. The presiding ofllcer. fdr Oi* 
coovQcation w a s . Dr. George B. 
Cooper, professor . of history at 
Trinity. A vote of thank* was 
given to Donald B. Engley. Trinity 
librarian, whose Job,it was to. con
tact all the speakers, arrange the 
details of the convocation, and 
coordinate all Its events. ^

Dr. Malik yesterday was pre
sented a. plaque by the Federation 
of I^ebaiiese American Clubs at a 
dinner to his. honor at the Statlsr 
Hilton Hotel in Hartford. Dr. 
Malik, former president of tha 
United Nations General Assembly, 
is a visiting lecturer at Dartmouth 
(College this year.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

William J. Maguire to James U  
and Margaret DeRoeoo, pr6p*>ty 
on Grandriew St. .

CeuniUo Gambolatti to  Lyman B. 
and June. E. PHiUin'r property on 
Hilliard St.

Lipman Realty Co. to Jamas C. 
and Jean S. JHummel, property at 
86 Bretton Rd.

Tniiteea Deed
Ekitate of Thereea AngqliUo to 

Karl F. Jr. and 6Iary Jones, prop
erty on Fine St,

Certtfleate of Trade Name 
Loretta M. Desautels, 399 

Parker St., now doing bustoeas a* 
the Dlaooe Agency.

Lots tor Sale 73

ranch, full 
combination windows and doors, I 
excellent condition throughout.

$2,500 each. 60 9-6495.

NEW DUPLEX, 8 rooms, la^e Uv
tog room, picture window, birch ____
Cabinst kitchen, ceramic tile bath, |118 PRINC3CTON ST. —A comfort
heat, hot water, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, attic cellar, cen- j 
trai location. Available May 1. 60 
9-’r885., ’  .

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
221 N; Mato St. Very reasonable. 
Retired people preferred. 60 
9-1109, MI 9-5913. _______

TWO, THREE and four room apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
Adults. New Bolton Road. Tel. 60 
3-6389.

able colanial ho 1 with fieldstone 
front o f 8 rooms including 4 bed- 
ropms, cabinet kitchen, dining 
room, den and large living rodm. 
Dishwasher, disposal, 2-car base
ment garage, laundry area plus 
nice deep lot with maiiv shade 
trees. Within 100 yartls of Bowers 
School and e*sy walking distance 
to High School. Asking $26,500. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 60  9-5241.

MANCHESTER — 5 room ranch, 
recreation room, 3 acres, many 
extras; Tongren, Broker, 60 
3-6321. -

PORTER STREET— Garrison Co
lonial,. 6 rooms and s.unporch, Hi 
baths, large kitchen with pantry, 
enclosed backyard with, stone, fire
place,' near school. Owner’ 60 
9-0476.

half acre land. Priced for quick BUILDING' lots. For Infor
mation xall 60 3-6163.sale

MANI^HESTERr'Spllt level. Seven 
rooms, 1*4 baths, fireplace, gâ  
rage, laundry room, amesite
drive, hot water oil heat. large ____________
lot. Owner transferred. Priced at]LAKE AMSTON—Live on the lake, 
only *19.500. Excellent condition. | Beautiful level lot, 75x135. On lake

I TWO A-ZONB lots With city water 
r.id sewer. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 60 9-1842.

TACKLE to TICKLE
t h e  H E A B C S  o f  F I S M E B M E M
'  GET READY P0« APWU T«W—  ̂ ^

BOLTON—Four room ranch with,
2- car garage, acre of lahd. $11,900. 
J 1> Realty, 470 Main St., 60
3- 5129.

NEWLY FINISHED 8 room apart
ment, stovs and refrigerator fur
nished plus all utilities. Call 60 
9-3884 between 6-9 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Green Manor 
Garden Apartments. 5*4 room. 3 
bedroom, air conditioning, con
venient to ichools apd shopping 
center. Ayailable May 1. Call days 
60  8-1181; Evenings MI 9-78t3, Mr. 
Handler. ________

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean, well, maintained .building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking,. $115. 60 3-1809, 
AD 6-1269. J___

FIVE ROOM apartment. North’' 
School St. Newly redecorated.. $85 
monthly plus utilities. Call ME 

,3-7748.

ROCKVnXE—3-family home, 6-6-7, 
large rooms.' Also store. building 
and nine garages. Owner can live 
rent free. Property to be sold at 
a sacrifice due to Illness. Call for 
more detaHa. Louis '’ -'ifarb, 
Realtor, TR 5-709.5. ,

537 HARTFORD RD. — New 5% 
room ranch, three bedrooms, fire
place; bullt-lns, on bus line, FHA 
financing. Tel. 60 9-9644" or 60  
3-7351. Charles Pontlcelll.. j

SECOND FLOOR,, 4 large rooms, 
heat, hot water, etove, refrigera
tor. Adulta.. Inquire at. 37 Marble 
St. ' , ■

154 COOPER HILL ST. — 6 room 
duplex, excellent neighborhood, 
children, $106. Glastonbury, MEd- 
ford 3-9057 after 8:30._______ .

^ W L Y  Re n o v a t e d  ,4 room,, 
second floor apartment. Heat and 
hot Wafe'r furnished. Adults pre
ferred. CaU 60  8-4717,

MANOaESTBR—Special this week. 
Beautiful 7 room Dutch Colonial, 
three car garage, excellent loca
tion, large lot, full price $16,900. 
Two family duplex, centrally lo- 
cated.-three car garage, sale price. 
$i5,800,.' Custom built three bed
room ranch, full basement, many 
extras, *4 acre lot. • Pull price 
$17,500. Short way out—Three bed
room split, only $1'3,200. Call the 
Ellsworth 'Mitten Agency. Real
tors, 60  3-6939 or 60  9-5524.,

BOLTON —4 room ranch, amesite 
drive, storms and screens, corner 
lot. lake privileges. $8,700. 60
9-6619.

BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront 5 
room ranch. Be all settled .in this 
lovely setting when spring comes. 
Beautifully landscaped. Pish from 
your own dock. Hot water oil heat, 
fireplace,, dish wqsher, family 
size kitchen. Asking $15,900. Di
rect from owner. Call MI 3-4289.

SEVEN ROOM bungalow — tile] 
bath, glassed in porch, 2-car ga- 
rage, citv utilities, nqnr bus and 
school. Priced at $15,80Q.-.-̂ ..

.CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Ui 9-7620 -

site Surrounded by excellent 
homes, only $1,290. Call lerardl 
Realtv, TR 5-9214, 60  9-9631 and 
JA 9-‘5309.
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HARTFORD—Collins St. area — 
Three apartment duplex, . large 
rooms, all renovated, parking 
spaces, splendid income, one 
apartment vacant now, ' $22,500. 
CH 2‘-2592.

AMSTON IJIKE—Lakeshore front 
property. Six room house, ,2-car 
garage,' extra lot. Could be year 
'round location. Priced for 'quick 
sale, owners going to Florida. J. 
D. Realty, 60 3-5129, 470 Main St.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

262 PARKER STREET—Six room 
Colonial (three • bedrooms) fire
place. garage, top condition, floors 
refinlshed. 110 ft frontage. Large 
trees. Price $16,200. Approximate 
ly $2,000 cash needed. Hbnrv ES' 
colt Agency, Owner. MI 9-7683.

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
offer ' you free confidential In
spections and arrange all financ
ing from 'start t6 finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
Vbu. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors 60 3-6930,

FOUR ROOM RANCH — Large 
rooms, air conditioning. 35 ft. 
heated rec room, etc. Call E. E; 
Bushey. Real Estate. 60  9-2083.

TWO FA60LY frame oil heat, 
closed in sunporch, garage, iq- 

' come— one apartment $75, $3.3(10 
down. Schwartz Real Estate. MLS 
Realtot, 60 3-6454 AD 6-1241.

MANCHESTER Beautiful finished 6 
room cape with foundation 24x36, 
spacious rooms. 1*4 ceramic, tile 
liaths. a ’ ’dreamed of" kitchen, 
fireplace, full cellar, breezeway, 
garage, amesite drive, all utilities. 
Over- '75 other listings available. 
The Elsie Me,yer Agency, Realtors. 
60  9-5524 , 60  3-6930.

$13,900—6 room cape, aluminum 
;sidlng, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, trees, bus. 4*4% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M' 9-5132

t h r e e  be d r o o m  ranch. Im
maculate. 1% batha. aa-
stimabler m o^age with moderate 
down payment. SO-day occupancy. 
Call J. D. R'e«lty,'470 Mato Street, 
60 3-6129. .

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combtoatl windows and 
doors,, amesite drive; shade trees, 
30 days occupant^. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI S-S963.

6{ANCHEBTER Sturdy new 
room Garrison Colonial. 1*4 baths, 
hot water heat, full inaulatlon, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine cabi
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. 60 S-̂ tSSO.

BOLTON* Gracious custom built 
5*,4 room home, i*4 baths, recrea
tion room, triple garage, 2*4 
acres, landaca^d; Carlton W.
Hutchins, 6 0  9-8132.

IF YOU ARE looking for-courteous 
expedient service, list your prop
erty with'us. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St„ 60 3-5129.

CASTING ROD ’ 
azd REEL

Special Complete

SPIN HSHING OUTFIT 
ROD and REEL
Special * 5 . 6 9

A Really Good Value

• IHsherman's Pliers
• Replacement Nets
• Clam Dig9ing Hooks
• Over 100 Rods in stock

a Y  ROD SPECIAL

^ * 1 0 . 9 5
Rei; S12.95. 

NOW. . . ,

LU R E S
for

SHAD  ̂
BASS 

TROUT

a l u m in u m

TROUT
UNIHN6

NET
SPECIAL

$ 1 .1 0

BLACK KING GLASS 
RODS

SPINNING — CASTING
Reg. $15.95.

NOW ONLY . .

FLY

* 1 0 . 9 5

LIGHT SALT WATER 
TACKLE

WE CARRY THE

PENN REELS

FLY REELS 
$1.89 T. $12.98

Drop in and get your Free 
Copy of Fishing Hints  ̂ by 
Gladding.

68 FOOT RANCni. 4 large bed
rooms. Jlren ice. garage. 2 wooded 
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins. 60 
9-5132. ■ *

FOR SALE—42 Sahtlna Dr.. Man
chester. 6 room Cape Cod, sU 
rooms finished., 1’.4 baths, fire; 
place, full basement, amesite 
drive. H acre ef wooded lot. 
$18,5()0. Call owner, MI, 9-4848?

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, built-in stove, 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 179 foot 
frontage, trees.-Only $15,90(1̂  .Carl
ton W. Hutchins, 6 0 ’ 9-5182.

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
garrison cotouial, aluminum aid 
Inr. fireplace, l.’ i-mg, fireplace, 
way, 2-car ga 
cated. Carlton 
#•5189.

baths, breeze. 
. centrally lo- 
Hutchins, 60

. WATKINS- 
WEST

Funeral Strviet
OEMAND j . w e s t , Director 

142 EAST CENTER 8T. 
Mitchell 9-T196

Msoeliestsr's Oldest 
with flaeat Facilities. 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

Tl

TACKLE BOXES
14 Different Styles

$1.69 T, $13.50
Check Our Low Prices

FLY FISHING OUTFIT 
complete .

ROD-REK-LINE
' ( I

AIJ. FOB A SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE OF ONLY

SPIN-CAST
BRONSON

DART
REELS
$C.95

OTHERS FBCM ! 
- $6.95 to

GET YOUR FISHING LICENSE HERE

Blish Hardware
— .'I


